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Sta.temGnt of the Proble:u 
OrAl reoall hu b•on t.uooi..atod with education tinoe tho bogiDni::),g 
or toe.ob.iD,g aothity; how.T•r• srowth in thie area of le.n.s,ue.go ab111ty 
hiLa boon rota.rded because tho MN Ntont1on ot taota hu boon t'Ob,t.rdt-4 
by ~ 04 tbe all U:oportant pwoposo in relt.ting the -rioo or inl'or-
or.ation obtained tbrou,;h reading. 
lr!od6rn oduoa.t1on d.ooande th&t on.l Nproduotion beoo:)O moro than 
a obeok o:t oo=prehen.sion . Aa an integr•l pa.rt ot lquago activity it 
1c l.J:i>eratiTo th&t th.io okill o&rry ito ri~httul burden ot rooponaibility 
1n devolopi~ in oooh pupil bio greate•t p.,...r of ope&king oorreotly 
and ettootively. To ~waken in a child tho desire for expression and 
OO'IIImUnioation ie to prepare h1!:s w&ll for the innlll!»rable oaca.aiona in 
non::llkl OY&ry-day living 'Where tho need or on.l reo.all is evident. 
Wh$n b$ expresses htoaolt orally he puts into highly activated praotioo 
tho language learning ho baa previOU417 acquired and reveals neod for 
turther inatruction. 
lt is not the purpose of thb etudy to oTO.lut.te &tJ.y giTon mothOd 
or inltruotion thet will &14 tho child in usi~ tho teobniqueo &nd skill$ 
that ft.oilit&to oral •xprouion nor to prove tho value of ora.l reo&ll 1D 
do~olopin& tho ohild'e higb.r mental procesaoe . Tho aim 1a to diaoo~er 
the predo::Una.to langu.a,go a.ud epoooh obare.otorbt1oa or one hu:ldncl fit'th 
&rado pup1la in an unaidocl, ~diat. , oral f'Ooall aitu&tlon. 
P~~oae of the Study: 





(1) dottr:ttine the typu acd the frequency of twenty- etcht 
IPttoh d1f£1oult1tt at ovidenced in the oral ~•ponset 
ot 100 titth sra4o pup11o . 
(2) determine the type• and trequenoy ot titty- tix lan&uac• 
oharacterhtice at ev'idenoed in t be ord reeponttl ot 
100 fitth 'rado pupilo , 
(?) o~paro the IPttcb oharaotoriatiOI or tho boys with 
tho•• or the cir lt in thit txptrl•ent . 
(4) compare the lansuage charaoter1atios ot the boys with 
thole of the girlt in thia exp.ri.eat. 
(5) diaoover the predominant voice errort in the upper and 
lq~er quartiler or the gr oup. 
(6) dlsoovor the predominant ltngutge ohar.aterlstlo• in tho 
upper and lower quartilta or the ~roup • 
Need of tho St?dy 
A aurv&y ot portinent inveet1gat1one in tho field of meaa~At 
and tt.nt.lj"sis ot dif'tioultiet in oral exprouion and lt.n.gu&&o ot ele::Dentary 
:Joh.ool ohildrGn rovet.lo that oo~~pl1cat1ona i.nYOl?Od in both tho aocu=ula.-
tion ot tho data , G.nd the t.nalyth ot it, ha.e 11mitod. ro .. aroh 1D thit 
aroa. 
18 & nood. for t~oU'io atanda~ in &rtioulation , rat.. of apoa.k:':in6:, 
,.ari•ty and othe r elemonte rola.ted to ora l toohniquee . " 
In a report of 64 invoat~ations in oral oonposition LyD&n2 supporte 
S~ith by stating that many schools atlll continue to neglect oral ox-
pression beoav.ao ot lack of exact lalowlt'l!dge oonoorning toohniquos of 
inv-estigation in thia are•, those toohniqubs continue to reu.in looao , 
inaccurate and unroli&blo , 
Botts , 3 states that thoro are three large eignitica.nt group of 
workers 'Mho should be intereat&d in the te-chniques tor tho study and 
analysis of oral language activity. 
(1) S~th, Dora V, 
(2) L)'lll&ll, Roland L, 




An EXJ?!ri.ctnt&l Aperaital of a Spoo1al Toohn1quo 
tor tho Stu~ ot Ore.l Cc!!poa1t1on . 
bOOtortte Dloerta.tion . St..t. Uiiivon1ty , loa 
l9Sl, 
•Phonotioie.ns , psyoholog1sta, and educaton aro all 
likely to profit from tho development of moro adequate 
retearCh technique• 1D thit important field. Tho 
phonotioiant a.ro ohiofl.y oonoornod with tho nature 
o.nd. production of tpe.och toundc . tbo peyoholosittl 
are 1Dtoroatod 1D tho probl.oma ot lin&uietio pben~na. 
speech detect., Md eooi&l bob&Tior • &a r.•oa.ltd by 
apooob b&bita . Tho educator, th~ 1nteroet&d 1n a 
"''Y in eaQ.h ot theeo g..a.oral 1.1p1ota of lan&ut.t•, h 
pril:c&rily oonoernod with the oollootion and tbe ••-
l.ootiOD of epeoU'io \mit& ot in.ltruotional :aterial 
whioh ru.y be uaocl 1n tho donlop.,.nt or adoquato lon-
gua,g• akillt and with the d&volop:oent or devices tor 
appraioing pupil loorn1ng ." 
It will tt.ko U1l)' invoatigation. ill opoo11'1o t.nao to o~tioty 
all three groupe , but it 11 hoped thoro will be aomo tindi.ns.t 1n th11 
etud.y of value to the phonetician, the psyohologbt, and the educator. 
Greer.1 nported 1n a chapter on •J.!ee.sure:n6nt 1n Bxpreuivo 
IAn.gua.ge Artt, that a:o "Accurate An.alyais ot tho underlying akilll in 
language is nooossary before any a1gnit1cant program of dia&nostic and 
cor~otiw work can be tmdertaken . • 
If oral reoall. is to have a place reserved for it in toda.y's 
rea.d.ing program ita truo oontr ibvtion to child. development should ~ 
olearly understood, correctly statod, and preoisely planned. 
{1) Green, Harry A., 
Jorgena:on, Albert ll .. , and 
Gorborioh, J. Raymond 
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TEll Dl:VELOPIGNT .I.Nl) :&:I'.&.L~!Oli OP VOIO:B AllD LAIHlU.IJli SULLS lB O!W. 
BXPIUlSSIOlf 
.b.u.bichec::Jtl atat.et that it 11 cow generall.Y &e~te4 1n 
pNg2"1111-ve e4uo&t1on eil"clet that cood 1peech babih et.D 'be tau,sht 
and that, 1110reonr. tht:7 JIU8t be tauaht, if e.du.eatloo h t.o tit that 
child tor lifo. 
Iuatruotion to 'b• !*>tt be.ne1icl&l au.at be proceeded b7 &n&J.,.-h 
ot the -.rea int.o W'hieh tNObln& 11 to be directed. !hit necttal.tat.ea 
a Q.UAlifled director Vho can teat and diagnose u v6ll u guide th• 
child into the aoquialtlon of the n.w ~111. 
SimeU,2 diiC\la&lng the deYelopaent Of an effeCti'f'6 lpeeeh 
program, empbaaises the admlniatratora1 reaponslbllit7. 
1. to enlist the eo-operation of a groap of teachers 
ln eerviee who han a good l~ backgrouM and 
ban u i.nal,ght into the probleea of child deTelop-
ilODt; 
2. to gl.Ye thea e•ery possible encour~nt to acquire 
tho apocific slcUlt and training th<ly need, 
3· to obtei» the oo•operatlon of teacher training i.natltutlona, 
Which ahould in1truct tbe tea.ohers in the cond.it.1ona 
gonrn1na; l-e crovth in tho chUd, Md 111 the 
1pecit1c tecbn1qu.ea which will aid 1n lancuage develop-
ment , 
4. to undArat~d that obJectiTel teats &D4 meaaur~enta 
need to be d.e.-eloped e.D4. used vitb vell matched control 
croUpl to ahov the pina 1n .-&rloua aapectl of l~• 
deYtlopment and toclal. adeq,u.act .. poaaible f'rtoa apeach 
training in tho ela~~entary lcboola. 
( l) bubichock, Letitia 
( 2) Shuoll, H1ldrod 
~v !'o !'e!d?. Good Speech h\ tbe n .. antarz 
Sch9ol. !lev York: lloble o.o4 :loblo, 1917 . 
•speech Danlopaaut J.t the I.nt.n.e4.1ate 
LoYil' q,w.torlY Jturnal. o! Spoo!!ll Jl: 
22:}. April 1945· 
5 
Dawson1 pointed to tho toaoher' s responsibility in de•oloping 
o~l expreteion. She advi$&1 that : 
••••• :L.n effective l .anguo.go progr am tor tbo olOJ:»entary &rados 
it conoorned with two najor aapeote ot oxproeoion~-tn. ideae 
that. children h&TO and with to oxpreta, and the techniques 
and tldlla the.t tao1Utat& oxpreuion ot thote id.eu . It 
providoa tor the intake., or the obaerrln.s , oxport.n01Jli, 
Hotonl.ng, readin&, ond thinlcl.ng by meone of whlob tho ol\Hd 
&oquiret idoaa , ~~ ~11 a. for tho out&o, or the epoeoh and 
writing by means or which he expreuu id.oa.a to ooomunioe.to 
to their uaooi.t.Wt , they earnestly with to ' Put their ideas 
acrou• . 'l"heretore . thoy are inclined to .. loom& instruction 
th&t will aiel tho= 1n uling the toole ot oxpreuion. 
R«.ubioheo~ 1n hor ohe.pter on tho history ot apoooh oduoation 
pointod out that o 
until rooontly it wa.s t.eeumad that ..mile elocution a:nd 
rhetoric might be oonsid.ored as subject& tor high echool 
and coll&t;e, the :f'u:ld&JI'lEtnt&ls ot good voice and acceptable 
speech pe.ttern were eitheT acquired at hOttO , or were ab-
sorbed unconsciously at school . !'he reault wu tht.t the 
teaching of written English and anent readill.g had the 
benetit of careful research and expert guidance ll'hlle the 
.spoken upecte of the motr.er tongue were ignored ~.mtll the 
etudent reached high school, no~l school, or college. 
Then cace t he realitation that this state of atfairs .as 
doing a ~n:anent injustice to the childnn -.ho 1 while 
they might never adYanGo farther than the element&ty school, 
yet need skill 1n spoken English for &TOry type of business 
l1l'ld soo1"1 activity. 
(1) D&mon , lolildrod A. 
(2) Raub1chook, Lotitia 
A Courso or Study in t;tU!.Ite I Grade 
ODe to Six. Boat<t3: r d &ok:Company 
l948, Pas• 1. 
Bow to teach Oood Spoooh 1n tbe EloZt~Cnt&ry 
Sohool a . ltew York: Noble and Koble 
P~e 3- 4 . 
6 
C.rhartl ill a 8\U"VOY of apoeeh defects in the Illinois high 
sohoole 
••••• studied tho problem of oxp&rta ~rau, lay oattmatea 
ot apoaeh neede a.."ld. ca=e to tho GOIIlolusiOD thAt individ.uah 
untrained in rec:ogn.izi~ apeocb problhllt could observe a 
detect 1n apooch or onry firth h~h achool at\ldont. I!U 
ro1ulta tor the inoidtnoo of sp•ooh 4ef''eot• in terw ot 
porcontago according to lay oorreot1oniate in grade nino 
thro~h twelvo art as tollowa : 
Por cent 
1. artioulation 
2. voioo and articulation 
7 . 38 
3 . 38 
4 .70 
1 . 54 
2 .~ 
1 . 42 
3 . "Voice 
~--. atuttori:og 
5 . 1tuttoring and articulation 
6 . stuttering and ~oioo 
Total difficulties 20. 82 
!!l directing tho •oqu1sition ot sp&ooh skill$, RaubichootZ 
outlines the following procedure : 
1 . Analysis and dia.gnosit with iaolation of tho 
l'aulty oltmont. 
2 . Regular plar~ed exercises to establish tho 
correct procedure . 
3 . Directed practice in the use of the nn fora 
1D oll pcaiticns . 
4 . The incorporation ot: the improved fon:a into 
the automatic apeech response. 
In the langu.a,ge areaJ DaT.-,on3 ad.,oeat.d that a. properly orga.niz.ec1 
( 1) Carhart, Royaacnd 
(2) Raubiohook, !Atitio 
(3) D&W!Ion , llild,..d A. 
"A SurTey ot SP*OOh Detects in Illinoia 
High School" Journal ot Spoooh Disorders , 
4o 61 r.:t.roh 19~9 . 
Bow To feaob Good S~oooh in tho El•un~ 
School. ltow YorbO'ble and Koble , 19S: 
"Syst.=atio Veraut 1Do1dentol Praotio• 
., lAnguage Slcilla" I.!!\!IUO!!e Arto 
Loa£let . Nu=bor s. 4 ~ea. 1949 
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prograo f'or praotio.o and perfection of tn. lqu.age skill ahould be 
botb 1no1dontal and ayatomatio . D~waon dotinod tb•ae two app~ohoa 
as follon: 
1. Pn.otioo 1a oystou.tio llhon it 1t ou.tull.y planned 
to meet tho obildren•a k:n0111n nooda e.nd. 11 ao orga.ni~od 
that ootabliohod prinoipalo ot learning are followed , 
2 , l'raotioo in langua;;o oldll h !.noidontal ..mon thio 
p~otioo oomea about in a ltaaon or lear.cing aotiYi~J 
t.~t h pr1noi~lly oonoornod with 1ubj.ot ::JA.tter or 
olcillo other than tho lM&ua;;• akill undor oonaidoration, 
T'no oheokl bt of language and voioo cN.n.ot.riltioa conttruoto.d. 
tor this atudy, reoordod oaoh pupil•s Toico error and tan&~• 
ohar&otoristios in a aituation primarily oonoornod with oral recall. 
Dob1o:a1 corroborated Dawson's view in his statement that, ~t.rioue 
aspects of langu.t.go are best taught in Nlt.tionship to th$ uae :».do 
of them. thr¢ughout tho school day; language is a social inatT~.~m~tnt 
&nd cannot be learned by exoroiso- doi.ng alone, but mu.at be don loped 
in relationchipG; final ly, 3ki.lls t aught in use e.nd through a.otiYitiee 
are more effective than skills approached dir&otly throU&h drill 
teohniqU&$ . " 
'the value of oral recall a.a a Tehiole to dbpl&y language 
abilities and d1aab1lit1es aupplemanted by o~oklista to record 
indioatod no.-ds for future motivated d.rUl, a.ro 1n line with S::Uth's2 
(l) Dob•on, Carolino 
(2) s .. ith, Dora V. 
"Langu..&o Art• in Aotion 1n Utah lllot:aentt.ry 
Sohool.a" '&.e lleoentary Bn,gliah Review. 
22: 59 . F>bruary 1946 , 
"Tho !n4li•h Curriculum 1D Porapeotive -
The Elomonte.ry Sohool• , !be Elom&n~ 
Englioh ReTiew, 23 : 52 . February Y1rnr. 
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ot&t.4 opinion tb&t, "B.Uonoo f'roa the poJl'holOQ or loam""' 
'""''t' that tbooo ok1llo will not bo =-otorod aoo14antl7• 
01tt1oultiea mu.et be toreiHD., t.aohin& muat ~ dono di~otly 1D 
rel&tion to uso , and mot1n.tt4 drilU m.uet be 1\trnilbed to in.au.r. 
n:. Tal\le ot u 1n4b•14•1 oMoklilt ot l.&nc"*'• erron in 
&o&lJOUI& loquoc• ob&r&oterut1oa M4 41reotLo& ouboeq\lfnt 11:-
atruot1on u oubat&nt1&te4 b)' J.7a:>•l 
••••• 1ud1Tidualiaod inetruotion in cor~ot u.-s• 1a 
euontial it the trrort &r. to bo olWn&ted, IA11on. 
in oorreot ueage &r$ admittedly 1n.ftoot1ve • probably 
booauao the entire ol~• h then inatru.otion on it.m. 
oonoer.aing wbioh nry tn n.ted inatr.ao~ion, I'M work. 
therefor.. ta poorly .atiT&ted and pointl••• • 
t'M nlue ot a trequnoy tt~ auch aa the prttont oco a.D&lydng 
lt..n&~· oh&.ra.oterlatioa or .. croup ot p-...!p14 b & dtl.&ation euoh ... 
ro.oall , aa aubata...,tiatred b7 8t.erlin&2 when abe at&t.d. , ... ~Uno 
that any prograa iJ:J:TOhi.n' tM et~ of grtJ:ii:ar, eent.noo atruct<.J.f'&, 
au4 p\Ulotuat1on should bo rel&to4 to the actual ope~ and wr1t1JI& 
experienou of the indhidual or of tM group . • 
1'he value and neoe111ty or the proeodu.t"e u..sed in tl\U 1t>.Jd7,. of 
not oal7 ind1c&t1J;c the pre•no• or a langUA&• oharaoterbtio but alao 
OOIID-1JI& the n~r ot tiao 1t ap.,...rw4 1n the or-.1 r .. pcmae ot Mnh 
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pupil is atated by Davial who aaid t.'le.t, ttThere seems to be no escaping 
the oonolue1on that nports baaed on frequonoy of error alono .ro in-
adoquate and mialoadin& • One 'hould. know th• rroquonoy ot ooourroncoa 
or a given oonatruotion in a gi•oD eample ot l~u&ge betoro attenptiag 
to •valuate orrort in ohild.~n'a epeooh. "' Dt.Tb2 alae at&toa that : 
It ie now thirty yea.re ainoe the pioneer atudy ot ora-l 
errore 1n the tpoeoh ot public 10hool children wu undel"-
tol<tn by G. !.!, 1lllo001 in ConnoroYlllt , Indi....,, Inv.,ti-
gatore ainoe that ti=e ha.ve asrood th&t inten.~he drh•• 
tor aoourt.oy have nenr auooeod.od 1n educe.ti.ng tro.a the 
apoeoh ot a SiTon ,roup ot children own tho "h.eiDous" 
errors , and the genert.l tone ot the tindi.nga r$pOrtod in 
the literature is extremely poaai:aiat1o . Nearly a.ll these 
studios , hO'W"&Yer, are aome'fri'-.at Wlf'air to the children in .. 
volved , '1nce toaohore »rely record the errore aa they 
bear them but pay no attention to the ooourrenoo ot tbe 
Gorrect forma of tb& oonatruGtiotUJ . An exact tran1cription 
ot 1.ctu1.l ,peeoh is J tMntf'ore J ••aonti.t.l , booa.uae there 
ia $T1donoo indicating that the error oo~pols attention 
while the oorreot fore passes unnoticed. 
De.wson5 state• that: •only tboso pupils ".no aotue.lly nood 
instruction on a particular iteo, should receive such inetruction• 
aru1 add tho toll~, "thAt they should ho ltd to find and correct 
their ow.n errore ." 
(1) Davia , Bdith A. "Accuracy Vor sua Brror as e. Criterion in 
Children • a Speech" Journal of Echtcational 
Payohology, 30• 364. !lay l§s§ . 
(2) Ibid ~· 3&4 . 
(3) Dt.,.,on, llildrod J. . •s ....... ry ot Roaooroh Concorning ~lioh 
Uaag;•"' El.mentarx ;r.liah 18a Number S, 
P~o 166. llaroh 19& • 
to 
One l1mitation of deTolopin6 lansuag• abilities by tho use of 
oral reot.ll of a p&f11&r&ph, &lpeoially a ahort ono, is tho lack of 
oroath·ity . BO'W'&VGr, the.t lack 1a oompen.satod to a<:QO extent, .,. 
Dt\waon'al words indioe.to , "children noed to bo thown; that b , thoy 
noed to be tiven a oaretul domon&tr&tion in tho form or a model th&t 
makea the n&tur6 and un• ot a skill ole&r •••••• ~uloa are 1nottoot1•• 
wtloea oarofu.l demon•trt.tion and :oode la ha...-e been provided. " 
Seloot.d part.grapha of or&l recall could eot standards of perfooto4 
lang~• alcille . 
De.waon2 aums up tho importance ot l&n&ua,ge and vocs.l ekilla in 
t'Jlrough epoooh, hu..n beings exchange most ot their ideu, 
oxpreu their em.otic:1a , and transact :.)at of tM1r oo:::::non 
busineaa . For the so ree.sons , it is especially UlportMt 
that tbo aobool oonoentrat.e on t~ini.:lg obildl"'8n to apeak 
oloarly and oxprosa their idea~ well• 
Orowth in orol lon&uage abilities p&Mlllels other phaaos 
ot child. development. Charactorbtically, the aoat n.pid 
growth in power ot expression takes pl&oe in the child. ' • 
earlier yeara . In tact , reaearoh indicated thAt tho 
pe.tt-OrDB tor oral l&n&uage aro largely eatablithed by 
the ~· or •igbt, .raost children or that &&• having ao-
quired the ability to uae the various fonu of sen't4noea 
and. to apeak in a cbara.~torhtioally indirldual t:anner. 
For this roaeon, oral language il particularly i:z:portant 
in tbe primary grades . 'lbo enriob.mont ot vocabulary 
tbroU()h. broadening experlenooa , frequ..nt opport-unitba 
to •n&&&• in on.l oommunio-.tion requiring the uao ot 
ocmplet• aontenoos to rolato exporionoe• or expreu ideu, 
( l) Jlawoon, J.11l4rod .l, 
(2) Ibid. 
"Oral Co.llalllioation• Lan.s;;rlo Arte 
Leaflet. llew York: World ook ~y, 
194§. Nllt1~r 2. 4 pagoa . 
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and the &oquiaition of eue and fluonoy ot expre1tion 
are goals ot eapooial ~ortane-e in the oruoit.l prb:ary 
yea.ra . 
ORAL RECALL • 
Greonel in givi..D& tho bbtorio&l baoiq;rotmd ot oral reoa.ll ••14 
that tho tiret record.ed. eTidenoo or tho dem&::l.d for both retention and 
oxpreuion in e. recall 1ituation took plao• u te.r baok LO 1100 yeara 
before Chriat wh6n the Gileaditot demanded their onomioo, !phra1=ito1, 
not only to ro:.":)On:ber, but properly pronounce "Sibboleth" on pUn ot 
doe.th. 
Groene2 tre.ced the Ol**l exem1n•t1on through modienl tiaes , 
stating that tho Univoreity of Bolo~na by 1219, and the vniYOrsity ot 
Paris e.t tho cloae ot tho 13th Century, re-quired u-... t ite ot.ndide.~s 
defend their tbeaea ort.lly. 
Free~S iD an anal ysis ot the ditteronoea between recall and 
reeognition in normal and mentall1 deficient children defines ~c&ll 
as followsJ 
An ido• is a m&&nin&tul experience whiQh has ooou.rr.d . 
Eae-b thought oven though it is a ropeat.ed one il a n01r 
occurrence • llhat r:ee.ppoaro ia tho mo&nin.g of the ob-
joot of tho thOllght, Durillg the intoroal ~-on lea.rn1.11;1 
(2) Ibi~ . 
(3) Freo::wt, llelon F. 
?OOaauremont and halu.ation in the i:lementary 
School . Nsw York: LOng:ana, GrHn and 
Co~, 191.2 , PIG• 37 , 
The Ditteronoe Betw.en Reoall &n4 Reooguit1on 
in ionoal on~ UOntell~tioient Cbildron. 
Unpubliahod Kut.r1 1 d1. Boetonr 
Beeton Un1v•rtity School ot !4uoation, 1948. 
Pa&e s. 
and renall. the :.tan.& ot rooall is ea.rried in the 
for:n ot functional tendonoioo . tho perception or 
tho object loa~•• a traoe in the fo~ of a tunotion&l 
trend in the ne%"":'OU8 ayato:n L'1d this trace 1n the 
nounl struotur.e make• recall or reproduction pouible. 
All p•ychologioal funot1ona aro dependent upon neural 
f\Dlction. 
Va.ugba.:o.l atatod. "Rooall 1a tho roTinl ot a put experience 
tho other member thro~h a det1nito oon.nootion link ot t. M&.nin&tu.l 
The scope or tho preeont study did. not include retention u 
t4ooo1ated with a mental ability to rocall, but in Tiow of tho ta.ot 
that tho num.bor ot words exp%"9uod 1:n the oral reeponao 'lllere oountM 
and tho l&nguago ability judged in tho lisht of thea• findin&• , tho 
following statement by Freel'I'IS.Zl2 it pertinent 1 • 4 single reot.ll w.y 
In the classroom, th& child is called upon to us& oral roeall 
ma...v times th.rou,gh the 4.ay. Recall is neco$s&rlly a strained situation 
for tho child. In tho effort to ro::ember,. his actual oral e~preeaion 
1a r.l•&ated to the baokgrotmd due to hb intense concentration on 
moaning. 
(1) V&•'8)1an, Wayland F. 
(2) Froomon, Holen F. 
General Psvohology. iow York: the 041•••Y Pr•••· 1§39. Pa&• tss . 
Tho Ditteron~• Botwean Reoall and Reoo5nitio.n 
iD Norcal and ~ntall~DOtioi•nt Child~n. 
"iipubli.ahod 'il.i;tera 1 T eab. BOaton1 BOaton 




Staenaonl pointe out that 1\~ ~et1Tltiet ot the child and the 
&etiTitiee of the adult are accompanied by tpe.ech. In the child it 
it audible &nd vocali&ed apeecb; in the adult it it uluallf aub-Yoeal 
tpeeoh. Coneequet~.tly, &ctl which are recorded in the ntrvotll a~tea 
1nclud.e v&rb&l retpon"a . fbtlt Tel'b&l retponau are tu.nll.a::tDtal 
element• ot our memoriea.• 
Shuell2 t&id th.&t •the 1peech ot the int&n~tdia.te chU4. 11 
unqemm.a.t teal. Be rtprodueu endleatl7 the au.e errore . the ch114 
!IN.Bt learn to heAl' the error and know 'tthen he llllikea it. St .uat tor. 
a new epttch habit b7 teChnique• siail&r to those & eorrect1o~iat 
uaea to make a learned sound habitual. 
a.notcheek3 liated the toola of spoken laagu~ aa; 
1. A w1ee Vhleb. 11 loud enol.J.6b. to be heard 
vi t.hou.t effort 1za • rool!l of cl_.arooD aise 
and vhicb 1o p1eaaan\ eDOtlgh to lnapire co-
o~ratlon and •7JDP&th;T. 
2. An. habitual apeeeh pattern which is diatinet 
enough to be underat ood and which ia free froo 
TUl.pr, euele.u foreign or art11'1eial. 
d.eviations vhieh would 1neur econom1e or 
social p enaltiea. 
(1) Ji•onoon, John 
( 2) Shu ell, B1ldre4 
()) ~bi~ck, Let1t1& 
!be l•ycholou of SpeeS: New York: 
.A.ppleton Cen\ury Orono , 19)8. :P&cet 10.$-6 
"Speech DeYelop~M:nt .tt the I nteraec11ate 
t .... el" S.\UU"t.rlx JoweaJ. ot Speech 31 : 
:Po;;• 46. 
Bov to t!!@ Qoo4 Speech 1A tb4 Blemep,ta:ry 
School. New York: •oble and Noble, 19)?. 
P1168 46. 
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3 . A voca.bulary which ia adequate for hia needs . 
• · f n.ioing in techniques of solf - exprcaaiou and 
group action and equi pmont with vocal roaoureoa 
adequate to carry on thoao aoti~itioa . 
6. A tool for ••lf imprO\I'OlDOnt and aolt or1tio1am 
in tho uao ot ore.l le.nauago . 
Pronovoatl at&toa that ott•oth·e voioo UI"SO involves : 
1. Th& ability to uso t.doqua.t.e volw::10 eo that 
tho child o&n bo easily hoard . 
a. tho ability to uao a pitoh level which is 
appropriate for tho Cll.ge Md tho ot the child. 
3. The ability to uao nto , phr&aing and duration 
of tone so that tho child c.an be \mdoratood. 
ouUy. 
4 . Tho ability to uao t. pleuing voice quality. 
5 . Tho ability to expr&aa oeaning through 
variations of pitoh, volume, and dur&tione 
ot tones or pauses . 
In f'urthor defining tbeao fiTe aid.lle, Pron<wo&t states that, 
"acceptable articulation exists ~n there are no o~aaiooa, dis-
tortiona , or substitutions of sounda ••••• ~o•t children need to 
oonoontrt.te on relaxation ill developing effeotiTe voioos • • ••• voot.l 
ease provides the ba..sia ror maintainin.g a natura.l pitoh level and 
e. voioo quality ~ile developing adequate Tolume.~ 
Tho neooasity ot uniting speoch instruction with oral reoe.ll 
ia t.pparont trom the e.bove ttater.~ent Moau.Ge the atn.ined s1tua.tion 
in root.ll ia not oonduoive to rele.xat1oo. 
(l) PronoToat , ililbort L. *skill. Inatruot1on Speooh lforii" 
Skilb Inotruotion it\ tho ElOJ'!Cnt&!)' 
sohool . Botton: BOaton tlrilvordty 
SChool of lldu<>ation , 19;,9. P"'o 39 
(l.!i>ooo. ) 
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Pronovcst1 brings out the tact that, ~ffect1ve ..-ocal exproaaive-
neu oooura 'Nhon pitch rate , volume and phruin.g are used in a =-nnor 
-..hich 1a appropriate to the ooaning of each phruo . " He !'u.rther ttatoa 
that, ~Accoptablo2 pronunc1at10DA are detor.min•d by the actual u.ate 
ot the cultivated aptakora 1r:. a oo:mm.mity. In Ameriee. thoro are three 
ma.jor ttand•rda ot tpoooh ; Eut.rn . Southern e.nd Genen.l Az::lerloan. Aa 
long u tho individual usee one ot tM three at&ndt.rd.a:, hit apooch will 
be undoretood and &ecopt64 by people in all part a ot tho country. n 
Shuc113 pointed out that: 
••••• en leu there i .a a pathological condition , the 
intermediate child poe&eaaes an entirely adequate 
voies . Rh \.lfO of it m&y bo an entirely ditfore.nt 
thing . Be II'II.Y be so insecure, espooially 1n the 
ol&eurooo as to cu.f'fle it, or stifle it, or uae a 
low monotone ••••• ee needs to be taught to secure 
loudness without forcing or etraining and he needs 
much language experience to beeooe aware of the 
diftorencea ot pitch, ot rat., of Tolumo, ot vo•l 
quality, of apoeoh oadencoa, and rbytha$, which 
will prevent the develop::ler.:t of a ftlenotono\\8 Md 
lifeless voice or ~ b&rsh, shrill, or na.al one. 
(1) Pronovoet , \filbert L. "Skills lnatruotion Speech Work" 
Skills Inotruot1on in tho Elemontcry 
School. Boston: BoatoD Un1vera1ty 
School of E4ueat1on, 1949 . P&se 41 
(2) Ibid , 
(~) Shuoll , Hil4ro4 
Pogo 46 
•spoooh Development At tho Intc~4i&tc 
Lovol" ~rly Journal ot Speech $l1 
22~ . April 46 , 
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Raubioheokl in her chapter on TOioe 1'aults awcaod up tho co:u::.')Oll-
~•t voice 1'aults in ~rica as "N~ality, ~tridenoy, tension, in· 
appropriate pitoh, la.ck ot autfioient Tolw.., t.nd lack of appropriat. 
tion, hoarse "Toioo, olett p&late voio• (extr.::~& n.uality} unnatu.rally 
low pitch. " Tho a.ut.'lor atated that "1nadoquao1ea2 ot \•oioo u.y reault 
m&Nly tree m.buao ot tho vocal moch&...,hm, o'r they Ull.y be an orprouion 
of en unhealthy mental , o-o.otion-.1 or social stt.to , or thoy oay be duo 
to more or loss sorioua pathology ot tho moob&niam . " Raubichoc~ 
dlTidod voice taulta into tho followinG divi,iona ' 
VOICE FAULTS DUE 701 CAUSES 
1. Uisuao ot roeonatore: l.&ck of balance in toAo quality. 
2 . l.tiauso of e.rticulatcre Faulty uae ot th& lips and ton&uo• 
3. Poor breathing, hAbits Lack of aufficiont bre&th aupport. 
4 . Wi.euao of vocal bands Improper action of fe.lao cords . 
5 . Wrong emotional habita Fear, inaoourity, ovor-agsreasive-
noas , lack of maturity, or other 
faulty social adjuctment . 
6. Voioo diaordor£ C&uao deter:d.ned by apeoch 
apeoialist . 
Thor. are four gonor&l typos ot speech deCocta found. ~ 
children e.ooording to Ebenson~ 4 
(l) Raubiobeok, op. oit . Page 101 
(Z) Raubiobook, op. oit. !'ago 108 
(3) R&ubiohook, op . oit. P*6• 101- 9 
(4) Eie•n•on, op . oit. P~e 137 
1.7 
1 . Stutterinb "s tu::Qer:bg) . whioh inoludoa def'eote 1n rhytb:a 
of opeoob, inttrmittent blooki.n.g ot apoeoh aolmdt • he1ita,.. 
tion ancl repetitions of aoundl onoo 1nit1at.d.. 
z • .A.rt1ou.b.tory d.ef'tota ....n1oh may result 1n tta.king the ohild.'e 
•po&ch indbtinot or oontu..eing booaueo ot a te.iluro or 
inability to produce tho oOJ:a.ODly ao.oeptod apoooh 1ounde. 
Articulatory dofooto 1no1udo 1iaptn&, 1&111n&, oluttorin&, 
and 10und 4iotr1but1oo . 
3. Dhordon ot voioe , whiob 1nolu4• an,y tailure to produoe 
smooth, oven vocal tonoe tuttioiently aud.iblA to meet 
oonveraational needa . Hu.kinoaa abrillnoae , w&aknoaa , 
and no.ealitite are examples ot YOioo detoott . 
4 . Asphasias , whioh may bo dotinod as dhturbe.nooa 1n tho 
l.aeooiationt.l tpe&oh moohaniam . A:ay failure to make 
inatont &oaooiotion bttwoon orA among tho following oon-
atit~oa an asp~Aaio dieturbanco: 
a . Bearing of epeoch aomd a.nd ita moaning. 
b . Graphic a:,"lffbol of the aound hesrd . 
c • Articulation of the sou:1d hea.rcl . 
d . Writing of the sowd beard . 
A.ndrowl found that. "foreign accent 1a ext~mely ooJDOD. ta0112g 
s chool ohildntn . It is c&WJed by an imper fect transitation troa a 
native tongue to Bnglish. There il more tongue aotion in the pro-
duotns of ingliah tho.n io found in moot othor 1-uog•s. Tho ohort 
vonla in Englbh abo oo.ute muoh trouble for tM for.ignor . 111 
(1) Andrew, Floreooo "~eoh De!eott" unpubli1hed W&ater1' 
tda BOston: Bo1ton Un1ven1ty 
Sohoo1 of Eduootion, 1932. Pa;;o 13 
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Bamml in her study or •peeoh hab1ta fo\R'ld the.t "aa a Motion 
we baTe tlonnly apeeoh and as a nation we do not evon hear it. We 
have region~l d1ffioultiea but our ,enoral faults seem to be natal 
tone, l1p , tongu.o , o.od. jaw ladnoas , ~ni."l& or droppin,s !"inal 
vonsonantG ~ oapeoially "t" , "4" , - 111ng'\ oh&niing oedial "4• to •t•. 
IitJ:::n. atrneod. tho nood tor the child bearing 1'1ba.t he saye wroo,g 
in ordor to uy it right . l'hil iq?liod tho t.dvanta;;o ot rooordin& 
in tho anolysio ot opoeoh dittioul tiH. 
And~ states that , "Stuttori.."\g, 11 tho :eoat serioua ot all 
tho speooh dofaots because t~o =ain under lying ouaae tor it ia 
peyoholobic.al . • 
Fletcher 1s3 inveeti!ation of stutter~ revealed ~At stuttering 
is m:.wh more ooltlmDn among boys than girls. 
Carha.rt4 stated the.t "detect s in apeeoh of every h~h school 
pupil is value.blo in showing adoinistrators tho n•ed tor speooh 
rehabilitation progr&m3 •" 
( 1) lla=, Agnoa 
(2) And,....., op. oit. P*i1• 14 
(S)Flotohor, John~ 
(4) CarhArt , op. oit. P-s• 68 
" Choral Ret.dtng" Reaearoh of Speooh 
in E~".?-}'Y Sohooh l94i 
~·· 67- 8 
The Proble~ of Stuttering. 
10~rna.na . Oroon and C'o::pM:f, 1928. 
Pa;~o 57 
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l Garland in a eurvey of tho voiee and articulation 41ff1oult1ta 
ot 200 high school etudentt ttated that "r" , "1", "a•, and":" 
oonatitute the art&l of greatest articulation tor d1ft1oult1ea io 
dioattd that girle haze about 15 p.r cent lttl OTtrall difficulty than 
boya and about one~h&lt •• muoh ~o,ce difficulty •• boya but no aicni-
tioaut aex difftrenot• ooourred in percent&«• of articulation trrora . 
Tho initial and medial aoundt aro more tatily aCQUired than ~ho final 
onea. A=ont the •oice diftioult!ea three •ere outttanding1 
1. Inflt~ibility war noted 1D 14.5 per cent ot pupila 
2. Too taet rate in 10.5 per cent ot pupila 
3• Mutf'led quality in 
Daweon2 foUDd thata 
9.5 per cont of pupil• 
Articulation of spoken wordt it also affected by 
family oonditiona and by aext therefore. r•adi-
nets •aries fr~m child to ohild and ase to age 
•••• A teacher 11 likel' to find the tollowing 
conditione advantageoua tor excellence in art1-
culationr {1) being an only ohild or a1ngleton, 
(2) haTing a high aocio- teonomio 1tatua, and (3) boin~ a &irlo 
(Z) Oawoon, ~1ldre4 ~. 
A Survei of Voice and Artio~ation 
biffloU tlea of 200 BI!h School Siudtnts 
UnpuSl l•h•d ia•t•r'• f ••la . Boeton, Boeton 
OniYereity School of Sd~ation, 1951. P&£8 5• 
ftLanguago Readin•••ft Laytua~e Art• 
Leatlet . ll.-.r York1 '11'or Book Comp.ny. 
1949. Number l . 4 pas•• · 
~0 
Dawaonl drew the eo oonoll181ons tr<n:J. the following tablo : 
PER12N:rAIJS OF CI!ILDP.Iru WIT!! PERFl!CT ARTlCIJLUIOII 
Hi&h Low 
Sinole- Sooio- Sooio-
~ ton rwin Only :&oon. Zoon. Boy Girl 
;t 76 49 79 73 58 66 73 90 87 100 93 69 87 95 
B&a.eloy-2 stated tha.t "e. speeoh. de'rle.tiOD at tM adolosoont age 
ia oeld.o~ out;;rown and b vory apt to inoreaco b stTority. Abo, 
the problem of untal, emotional, and: sooie.l a.djuat.tnts e.ro 11kel:r 
to bo nr~ltiplied, oapooially at this &doloacoot lovol when fitting 
1n and ' being- liked b:y ot hers • &at\OU to lmloh importance . " 
Torr~~tS in a atudy comparing unaided oral rooall with recall 
meaaurod by multiple choice questi ons included an analysis of speech 
errore of titty tifth-grt.de pupils . !be epeeoh diffio\llties liatod 
below appeAred 1n thir ty percent of the casu: improper ph.ra.aing ••••• 
lack of etreee •• ••• rapotition of apeoob pattorn •••• • poor infle~tion 
••••• awkward pauaos ••••• aameneae of pitch. The following appeared in 
from 15 poroont to 30 percent oases : Breathlossnosa ••••• and-er •• • •• 
~m-hA~ ••••• break with restart •• ••• 3low rato • •••• bigh pitched-
voice .. .. . break with illogioo.l th""'bt shirt ........ d break with ide& 
(l) OQ~on, . l op . o1t . , 
(2} DeNley Jo:>oo !! Bullotin ot tho llatioul Auoohtion ot Seoondary 
Sohool Prinolplot . $4 : 17- 18 Nove:SOr 1960 
(S} 1'orrant , K&thorino !! Fluenoy in Orr.l Expreuion . Unpublished 
l:attor'• tbosia . Boston : Botton Uninraity 
School ot Bd.uoation , 1940 41 pas,ot .. 
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In general , those pupils wbo recalled most 
rapidly recalled a gro•ter nUDbor ot idoas. 
A cor~lation or .4~ was found between rate 
of recall t.nd number ot ideas recalled. 
ilirlo """ oUC)lt~y superior to tho boyo in 
tho n~r ot idea. recalled orally and 1D 
n.te of exprouion o£ idou . TM boys 414 
oli,htly bottor than the girl• in multiple 
ohoioe roeall . Neither of theee dittoronooe 
•• atatiatiot.ll.y si.&n-itloant. 
O..waon, 1 found in her etud,y ot roaoA:-oh tha.t : 
~tery ot eentonoo tore. 1••••• •• matter 
ot g!'Mua.l development. Although tho typic&.l 
!'iYe yoe.l"-old usoa all torN ot aentono .. -
aimplo , oomplox , s.nd co:apound - ho will con-
tinuo to grow 1n tho ability to U40 those 
!'ol"'''llS in longer aontonoes a.nd with groe.tor 
and. gNe.tor variety. At all ages , honver, 
tho ailnplo short aontenoo prodomin&toe t.n4 
JD04t eontenoos a re quit.o short. For i.."lstaneo , 
note tho following table ' 
LENGTH OF S3li'IENCE nl \'lORDS 
~ Sinsloton Twill 0111:1 Child 
st ~ 
5 4 5 
5 5 5 
6. 5 6 7 
Obviously the teacher should not e xpect long 
or -variod aentono•a from young ohildrt:n, d..noo 
the norca.l nin&-year-old a:till averas•• between 
seven and eight worde per sent.noe . liowenr, 
studies hav., ahOW!l thAt hi~hly 1ntellt&ent ohlld-
ren a:a.d these of superior •ooio-ooonold.o etatua 
uae longer end more conpliGated aentenoe• •••••• 
{1) D• .. on , llil~rod A. "~\~&&& Re&d1noaa" L!neuaa• Arta 
LH.tlot. Now York; World Book 
company, 1949. Number 1. 4 PO&••· 
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'lhougb reaearol:t. doet not J"'TMl tt-A tr.criHUOY or tbt af);.&-rance 
ot oompltx aentenoaa 1n tl!'th &ra.d• ohild.ren, troa the re,.arGb by 
Smith, l those t'indiQ&1 &rl pertinont . 
tM *'' ot o1cJit . 1looalJ.¥ tho tint dopondont olo110nt in 011 ad-
nrbial olaWJo ot ti.Do ~innill4 with~· other ad'<orbiol ola'Jaoa 
ot tt.. appea.r uerxt ( Wdla, u aocm u): lat.r oat the olauah ot 
---
0&\101 (booawoo), aD4 oonditi.., (,!!). Children impron in aootonoo 
lllUII throu,gh the primacy ,r&dat ; then, at &bout tha t'ourtb Srt.de , 
tho eantan.oe trag:nent beoomta 1110ra t'requont tbM beto.-.. Thh taot 
ae~ao1ally inTeraiao, 1D tha alddle gradee . • 
Davia2 f'otmd that 1.n J'!6&rl;r 8Tery phase 0£ le.n;uaca ttu4hd, 
girlt were .found. to r.tain up to the 9i year la•al, tha auptr1or1ty 
whiob haa been previou.tlY d.111110n..trat.d tor tM pr.-eohool period.. 
(1) Saith, Dora v . 
(2) Darta . 1!! . A. 
•roaohi:lc ~· "" tho n-ta.y Sohool" 
ktiocal Sooiet,y ror the St:actz ot :&rducatioo. 
Forty third Toarbooli, Part It , 1§44, ~· 70 
"llo011 Sentonoo Lo~>&th ~rod with LoD& 
t.nd Short Sent.enoee at a Ro11.abla a.;....,t.l%"0 
ot ~.A.nJtuae• Oonlopm.nt" 
Child o .... lopmont, 81 6i- 7i . li37 
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Thh is tru.e of art1oulat1on, word ~aa.g•, and lene;th, oompl•xity, 
and greJ~Jn&tical correotneta ot aenteno•• • 01rla u.ao more personal 
~ro~ouna &nd oonjuot1ons and leas tlang . " 
The neoes41ty of gr-.d.ually dovelopi.D& 1. know1•4&• ot aontenco 
struoturo 11 stated by Thomd1ko:1 "This widening powor OTer word.e 
and construction and their organiz&tion in ••~tonoot &nd larger unita 
ehould bo aoquirod grade to grade in time to bo uoetul iD pupil o' 
b&.rning of ~t•ography1 hietory, ohio-a , and other oontent eubjeota. " 
E1oenson2 also tound that1 
Altho~h tho exe.ot rolat10D4h1p botwoon languo.ge 
development and intelligence 1a obacurod by tho 
largo e.nd importa.nt part languo.ge toote plo,y iD 
te1ts of intolU.gonoo, there 11 littl• doubt that 
the more intelligent ohildr6n have r iober vocabu-
lary and in g:enora.l a better control ot l&ngua&·• 
than normal and dull ohildron. It ia our b&liet 
t~t ohildren are 110~ ;.on 1Dt.ll1gtnt bo ... ueo 
they havo this control , but rather tht.t intelligent 
ohildron are able to develop and establiah a 
auperior control ot l&ngU&ge. 
Droque3 in a atu.dy on gre.:mna.r in written oogpoaition etated. 
that "The~ 1s no statistically sir;nitioa.nt difference beo&use of 
sax in gr~ti~al erroro in oompoait1oo. " 
(1) Thorndike, B. L. "Lmproving the Ability to Read" Teacher'• 
Coll!f:e ~cord Pago S, Ootobor 1954. 
(2) Biaonaon, op , cit. Pa&•• lSD-lSl 
(3) Droque, Walter G. "A Study ot Errors 1n 01-l.l:l:l:::*r 1n Proo• 
Compoeition. w Unpubliehod D&iter'• 
1'bede . BOeton1 Boston Un1ven1t:y 
School ot Bduo•tion . 1903 Pa&• 39 
RE'VIEW OF SC017'S DOCTORATE DISSERTATION 
Soottl in hor doctorate dicsort&tion an~lyced tho result• 
of two t>xperi:nental tee.obing procodu.rea to Oftluate tho eff'eot 
or epeoifio exeroisea on i:prov-ing oH..l reot.ll. that 11 , tho effect 
ot outline analyaio teohniquu e.D4 tb.o effect of gn.du.ated queat1on1nc 
teoh.niquoa on: 
1 . Tho i:q>roTOMnt Of Or&l NOt.ll. 
2 . Tho improvement ot written rooall . 
It 11 on So ott '• foundation or ro"a.J'Oh that the prount ttudy 
it bt.aod; thoreton, all dat.. pertinent to tho proaent study will 
b& given in detail . 
Throe groupa ot one hundred And twenty-five each W&l"' toro&d 
by equating tho pupils "" the \lo.aia ot ro&ding &£• and nu:l>or ot 
m&lllorios rGo&lled in t he Durr&ll test. Chronological ago tLnd ;:)ODtal 
6(;0 wre also matched but a leoway of' thre-e oonth.t wa.s ._llowd.. 
Scott prope.Nd two se ta of worlcboolU each designed to ilnprove rooall . 
One of tho groups ..... givon work boob -loying gr&duatod queotioning 
toohniquo&J Another gro~p ~ given work-booke uatQg o~tlino an&lyaia 
methoclaJ tho third group, th• control elet:»nt of the experiment, 
reoeived no material nor any p&~ioulAr inatruction to a14 t~: in 
i~provL~ their ~~all. 
Training was &iven for a period of fitteon ginutea a day for 




sev-on weeb . The project •s ontirel:r pu.pil- d1notod. two pupila 
'WOrked together with a. sot of work boob alternt.tino as t.!tachor 
and pupil. 
Tho au'bjoota ot tM oxperimont ware rho hun4r.d. and aeventy- o1ght 
Oh1ldr.n in tho lo.ot holf Of the fifth SNO in tho public 10hool1 Of 
• lar;,• industrial liew En.tland oity.. Th•ir aooio-•oonoc:aio status wa.o 
judged fTCM tho &ppet.r&nOO Of tho I.NA in whloh they liTe<\. the tOOtioD 
ind.ioa.ted a. wide range or aooi&l t.nd ooonocUo cooditiona, from und•r-
privilogod to dof'init.oly privileged conditione . Th;o ra.ob.l bt.ok;&round 
of tho subjoots a.s ro!'leotod in tho !e.cily ~• 'llr.l\& p,-.domi.n&ntly 
It..lian, .A.t"!!l$nian, Jawish and. Irbh. 
The oental ~·s of the group •re oOtainod from tho results of 
tho California Teat of Uental ~tarity, Elonsnt&ry ?oro. 
Reading ages resulted troo the aoorea on the Stanford Langu~o 
Art Battery, Pt.ragraph l.tsft!'lin; Se.ction. 
Pro-test oral ability was obtained fr~ tho Durrell Analysis 
of Readinl; Difficulty. P• J'I.I;rapho 4-5-6 Oro.l Rao.d~ Oral Recall. 
Pt.re.graphs 4 , S, and 6 silent reading - oral rooall 'llfere uaod a.a 
oral reading apeoimons tor testing the pupils oral rooall ability. 
All the reaponna of' the pupils in both the pn- tost and th$ tine.l 
teat 1'.-ere recor-ded. on a Sound. Soribor caohino . t'b.is 1& a d.evioe 
'llbioh ~:~t.koa it posdOlo to rtplay and re- ohook the nuc.bor of itl:ca 
root.llod and lQI.)cot turthor #tud.iet ot thue reopontet rouiblo . 
All ohildr.n 1n tho tlu'>to gro\lpa were totted. &.f'ter tho expoM.J::.ont 
was 001:1pleted to de teroine if' oral recall ab111t1ee had beon ohangod 
by tho ""P•rilllont , 
Soott roporto4 tho following ' 
1 . In on.l rooall, tho two oxporimo.a:ta.l group• =-de 
auperior ~ain.a to tho oontrol &roup . 
2. When the t;&iu. 1D tho two experimental groupe 
wre OOJI()aro4 , a. ditterenoe in ta.vor ot the 
outltoo analyoio motho4 WLe ototio~ioally 
signitioant. The critical ratio ~ 3. 24 . 
3. tho ditteronoo 1n s•ina made br tho boy• and 
girls or all groupe waa not etatietioally 
aignifioe.nt. Both sexes profited t ,roa tho 
practice exerci..aoa: . 
~ . Bright o!Ul<lron mo.do bettor go.toa tho.n 41d 
dull children but the gaina w&re not eta.tia-
tically oignifio~t . 
s . Superior children made superior £&ina but the 
ditteronoo is not etatistically s1gnif1oant. 




PI.All AND CONDUCf OF TI!E l!XP!lRDil:ll!f 
Chapter II 
PLA11 AllD OONWCT Oi' 'l'llll S:IPBRIIolRNT 
tho specimens ot unaided oral recall uaod tor &DA~a1a or voice 
.nd language o~oterietioe 1n th1t study -.r. ol.otrio rooordic&a 
of tho on.l reoponatte ot one h~.md.rod. tittb &n.d• pup1la • tubj•cte ot 
t.n individually &dJU::>I.oto"'d otODda.r<lhod ,. .. din& toot to ovoluate 
each pupil's ability in oral rooall. Theae rooordil\gt were a pe.rt ot 
the data ot a. previou.t oxporiMnt conducted by Soott, l OT&luatir~& two 
m&thocla ot improving oral roeall. Tho rooord~s -,ere obta.inod when 
Dr . Scott t.dm.inbtorod Durroll'a2. Analyail ot Reading t>ittioulties, 
Pet.N.grt.pha tour, tiYO, and six - - Cr&l Reading-Oral Recall, according 
to tho Jn&nut.l ot directiona , Tho responees of the pu:pila weNt recorded 
in a.n unuted clusroom on six inoh pla.atic recorda by a Sound Soribor 
machine, t. d&Tioo whiob has made it possible to repl&y those records 
for analysis t.s many tim&s as neceua.ry. 
At the outset ot the present study • sa.z:plill&c of the recordings 
~re auditioned and considerod adequate tor analyaia of voice and 
lMf>u.&&• oht.ra.cUristics . the pupils ' oral recall or para&ra.pha tour 
(1) Soott, Rolen E. 
(Z) Durrell, Donald D. 
An &valuation or Two fypoe ot lforic'book 
Exercises for tho ~rovement ot Roc&ll. 
bOotor•a Diesertat~. Bo•too Univore1ty, 
Sohool ofBducat1on1 Bo•ton, 19t9. 
Anatiaia ot Reading D1ttioult1•• · 
Wor BOOk CO. Jlew York, 19~ 
Yonkers on tho Hudeon. 
and fi~o wore selected as the coat appropriate for analyaia in thia 
study. P•misaion WLt obtained. froc Or. Scott for the uae of the data 
and mat• rial n.oeuary tor conducting the preaent •tud3. The Jr&torial 
WQa organhed and ita potenti.alitiea for the atud.y contid.orod. Rooord..in& 
An a method tor collectiJ;l.& and giTine evideuoo of oral oxprouiOD ...... 
a.ocopt.d u Yali4. l'hia Ti•w wt..e au.pportod by &etta , l who at&t.d in 
his appraisal of tive teo~~iquea tor tho collection of oral o~roaeiona , 
"Rocord.inge by oleotrioa.l method.a 'l!'.&y be expected to be 90'",.: aocu.rato; 
a court ~porter'• record of oral lan&u.a&• aot1rlt1 . . ot pupib in 
grt.dos 3 , 4, 5, t.nd 6 can be expe¢tod to be 85% aoourato , O..'"'l.d the r.-
oords of a aelooted abort:b.And roport.r s:s,C a.oourato. " Betta2 abo 
p.ointed out in the same article that , "!'here h srave d~er of tpeooh 
being oo:tddor&d too exclusively a Datter of sound aM delivery with 
not enough eophaaia on atr~cture and or~ani~ation.• It was, therefore , 
d9oidod that tho oral respo.nae of each pupil ..-ould be L~ly:.ed !'or 
oharaoterilstiotJ of both voioo and l anguage . I'wo types of oh9ck:- li.sts 
I . A chock- lilt of frequonciea of voice orron . 
II. A chook lilt or frequencies of language oharactori3tioa . 
~ tint ton audible oases -.re aolootod. aa aamploa to ovaluat. 
tentative ohock- liat.s ot voice and l&n.&u&&e characterlstios . 
( l) Botto , E . A. 
(2) Ib14 
• 
ffAD txpor~~ntal Appr&iaal or a Spacial 
foohn1quo for tho Stu4y of Or&l Co=poo1t1on. 
PhD OieaGrta.tion, State University, Iowa, 19$1 
:::V.!LlJAtlOlr OF VOICE ER..~OP.S J.I\"J) tSTABL!SR:.!S;iT 0? CRE:C?.l.IS'l' 
A tentati'Yt oho~kliet o~ thirty- five voice erron ':IQ.t eor:;riled , 
twont.y .. oco ot •hioh were u.aod by for-rant l in a s·roviou.• exr~rie-.ont of 
ti~lar evaluation . ~he oral response reoordintt or too pufilt were 
eonddered the mcst tellin!r tor the t;,·: .. or oral •xr-rouion c.!\a!:;zod 
~ere 1olooto~ tor the per~~nent eheckli•t or ~oieo errors to be used 
in thh et\Ody. 
The tolld~ins items contained in the tentative list ~•~e not 
utod . Variety in vol~e was ditreaardtd beoau1e adequate evaluation 
ot ehanto in voluce during the reapooata wa• iapo1eible from these 
rooordt . However, the total vol~ to the roaronses wss cv3luated . 
~Pittul~ ••• oliaiuated beoau1t it overlapped other ite~ . It wos 
oritinally planned to cbeok the .!apron~~iation ot tho letter• 1. r . 
' • z. s at in ahe. j aa in job , oh •• in chureh, th as in think , and th 
as in the because or ooc:on trequoner o~ th•ae error • • • • tated by l•ad-
ir.e •~~horit1es2, bvt tho r~oordinga •ere neither d!st!net onouth nor 
th& voeabulary incluelv• ono~h to insure adeq~~te di$&noaia . BoweYt~ , 
with tho better reoord1ne machine ot today , it 1~ $D •xe•llent rosftibilit¥ 
!'or a future atud}' • 
(1} Torrant . latheriro ! . 
(2) Garlond , P••••11 P.. 
Plucnoy in Oral Exirtt~ion, UnpUbli•htd 
g&ator'• fho•is.o•ton Onivorsity , School 
ct Educ•t1on, l 9LG. Pat•• 15 • 16. 
A. sune;r of tht Voloe an<t Articula.tion . 
blfflcultlea of 200 Rlzh Scheel Students 
U.stor 15 TF.eelt. Soiton Oftiv•ralty , school 
of £duoat1on, 1951. J>o.ces 31 - 32. 
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ot .-o!o.e errora in oral oxpreuion in a. r.ot.ll aituatioo. were at 
tolloWit 
1 . Rapid •••••• •••••• •• with a. apetd tb.at ~ra 'oo4 delinry. 
2 . Slow • •• •• ••••••• • •• oonaider-.011 alow.r thu noT:~&l rat. ot 
o.,-4 . 
' · Bre&lc with reetart.& etop with a Nuttll"tr.DOI ot a previously 
expn111d idea, al•ya reet&rt~ tho 
tent.noe . 
5. Break with idoa reopo1.ted. ·• atop with a reutteranoe or a. 
pr-.vloutly expreued idee., not roatarting 
tM aentence. 
6 . Break with illoo;ioal tho~~&ht ohitt •••• ~ otop wi<h an 
Ulocioal ohL."t ot tho~~~:ht and ·~ 
iDoober.nt o~Mi..ution. 
T. Improper phrNiD& . •• poor &tol.lPing ot word..a, without :oega.rd 
tor punotuatiQil.l aDd. •a.a.b&•. 
8 . A*-rd pauaoa within the aontcnee . -.lone botitatlou without 
ju.otitioation . 
D. A~ paueea be fore nn 1d&e. ••• long hu1tat1one oa•.Jeed by 
laok of ability to oontinue a aequenoe 
ot lctou . 
10 . Clutteril:lc · ••, ••••• il:l.ability to control tbrt tpt~ld o~ ez-
pr .. d.~ 141U , &OOO'IIIpADitd by IXO.etdTO 
fl.., or wor4o . 
11. Stuttert.ns, ......... \lttertn& or •?e-~ with tpqlil041o 
he11t.&t1on1 or repotits.ou . 
qULl Tr OF SPiECI! PA TT&Rll 
12. Repetitioa ot 1p410h patter.o ••• oonatant and te41ou• rt• 
ooourance ot intleotion pattern• • 
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lZ . L&.ok ot prOpe r atre.s1 ~•••• inoorrect e::phatil on i:lport&nt 
olomonta or a sontenGo. 
14. Impro~r intlootion ••••• invt.ri&noe with accepted ttandard. 
1ntl•ot1on, auoh &a raio1"1S l.notu.4 of 
l~rinG tho intlootion.a . 
15. St.mtnoas ot pitch •• ••• monotoJ2.oua: ropetition ot apeeoh tooo . 
SPEEC!I !ELIVERI' 
16. Poor enunciation ••••• tailuro to artioulato wordt clearly. 
11 . Inoorroot pro.nunob.tion ••••• .f"ailuro to utter the word.a 
aooording to aooopt•4 pronunoiatioo . 
18 . Hewo-ohl.w and orrin& ..... unnooeut.ry ineortion ot sounds auoh 
as ~ah," •er, ft •aw,• and •boo.• 
19. Clearing throat ••••• tho ph1*1oal &&sture ot clearing throat, 
produced u1ually by nenou.snea.s rt.thor 
than by physical dbc.om.tort . 
20. Broathinoss •••••••• exoeeaive breath e.iaaion sounding like 
a st&to whisper. 
Zl. Breathlessness ••••• gasp1ng tor breath to suste1n dolivory. 
22 . Indistinct. •••. •••• poor enunciation Ooup4Jd with low voluoe. 
VOICE QUALITY 
2~. Sort •••• •• ••••••••• insufficient vol~ cauatDt ditfic~ty 
b auditing tho apol.--en words. 
24. High- pitchsd ••••••• h~h-pitob&d vocal tone . 
25 . Lo-tt-pitohod •••• •••• unus\W.lly low pitohod YOO&l tono . 
26 . Nasal ••••••••••••• • e:dstion of vooal tone through n.aaal 
oritioo . 
27 . R&ap1n& •••••••••••• harsh, gratin£ vocal ton•• • 
28 . But~·····•··•••••• a •ooal boara•noa• , re•~lttn& 1n a 
hoa'\f)', xnuttled tono . 
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IIETHOD OF JUDOiliG AliD SCORll;G VOICS ERRORS 
l'he methOd. of judging Nld •coring errors in voice in the tamplo 
Q~.&Oa was u tollo'lll'l: Four evalue.tora wero eaoh sivan a ohooklist on 
'rd\ioh th.a pupil'• na:~e1 were lbt.d and tpe.oe allowed t'or ohooklng 
thirty- five lbtod errore in voioo . It ,..,.. d.oidod that tailure in 
o.ny one ar.a would ~ oheoked but ccoe. The reoordizas of oaoh pupil'a 
o~l reol.ll of Pe.ra;raph tour, ot Durroll't Re•di:l& Teat.,.... played 
tour ti.Jnot . L'"l tho tir·at plt.yi.n&, all iteta under rate, 1 to 111 .,..H 
playing , all iteu under apoooh pattont, 12 to 15 , were cona1dere4 
and cheeked . In tho third playing all ltet:a ot epeech delivery, 16 
to 22, were conside"d and ohookod . In tho final ple.ylnt; all iteu 
under voice qua.lity, 2S to 26, were oonaidered and cl::eck:ed. in like 
manner. Pe...nagraph f'ivo ll'll8 analy.tod in tho 18..1:fle -.y. During the 
sampling or tho ten cases, tho olaritication of dotinitiona was 
establishe-d, tho abo1'o t:~ethod of ohooldng arrors -.s validated and 
the final twenty- eight i"ms l¥1)1"$ sslected for the ch.eoklist of vo1oe 
errore . 
Tho first ono hundrod. audible ee.sos ware transcribed in writton 
torm and duplicate copie1 were given to ea.oh or !'our en.l\l&tora . 
An sxport in the field of apeooh &dviaod that & rol1&blo oonaonsua 
would nooouitate twolvo eV'aluatora . ~ut •U&&••ted ohoolrln; &.'"1 error 
o! two of tho tour O"V'alu&tora oona1do~4 that error preae:~t . This 
proooduro •o tollowod. 2va.lu..t1oo ....,. aboat totally subjective . 
!he procedure used 1n the •ample oaaot -.. continued tor o&ob one ot 
tho tin&l ono hundrod oa.oe . 
Tho ocnaenau.s o£ opinion waa reoor4e4. on tho =-ster 8heot. and the 
rosult1 ~~re tabulated . 
PR012D\JRB FOR EVALUATION 0? LAJ\GlL\!lE Ci!ARAC!BRISTICS 
Tho 1-d.antiaal one hundred a~o1l::lon.e ot u.no.idod oral reoa.ll 
analyr.•d tor T01oo orror-a in the proaent etu4y wore used again tor 
oMoki.n& l&n,g\lf.&O oha.raotorbtios a.a displayed in a written trau-
oription or the ori$1nal oral roaponae . 
the underlying osaentia.la ot l&n&u&&• ~chan1oe oonaidorod at&-
niticl..!lt in thia LUlytis woro worda 1.:14 their ua-.go, aenteno.e aen.so , 
eontenoe strl.loture , o.nd para.graph organiz-ation. It waa rea.li&ed. at 
the outaet th&t tboro would bo d1tt1oulty in ooop1lln& a suitable 
ch&ckliet ot language oharaoterhtice that would include e.ll tho 1.»-
portant aroas or language abilities and diaabilities . Greonel upheld 
tbit fuppo,iti"" in M,, 1tatam~"1t •to dfvfl9p ~ 9Qt1Plftf t.n4 porroot 
oatlino ot language outcomea and objectives is almoat corta~ly a 
hopelea.s task. " "&&in GreG:le2 eta.tea , "trac the standpoillt of social 
utility, oral la.nguage i.e extremely i:lportant. Yet, o»uuro:ll!tnt ot 
oral lansuoge ab111t1os is strangely l imited.• 
ESTABLISHIBNT OF A CJ!ECKLIST OF LAJ\GUAGE CI!ARACBRISTICS 
A tenta.tive eheokli1t ot ei~ht;y ite=t -.a COI:IpOSOd. for tM 
purpose ot oheokin& ton sar.ple oases ot oral recall an4 to ost&bliah 
an e.dequat.e pentiAllent cheoklbt tor •oorJ.Ds the language oharaoterhtioa 
(1) Greeno, Harry A., 
Jorg•ncen, Albort N., mel 
Goi~rioh, J . Ray>110nd 
U.uurement and B'YaluatiOD 1D tho 
B!o=enta.ry Sohool. tciiiiaman.s , 
Groen and CC~~p&DY, Now York, P~&. 
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<licpla~d in the is»di&t. unaided oral reooll ot ~raph tour an4 
I 
t1Yo ot Durroll•o R.,.d~ Tut - ON.l •o&d!ns - ON.ll Rooall . 
wore jll4l;od ocain tor ~· oh&raowriatloa, ua~ tho oi&hty 1te:o 
on the tont&t1To lantu&&• oD.oklitt &I & b&eil tor oonolu.1one . (S•e 
ohookl1at on poco 108) . 
fa oat&"bluh dot1n1t. il>t.r;>rot&t1oDO Md 1Wt&t1ora ot 1._ , 
oartain ltMd&N.a •re e•t up 1.1 tollon 1 
(1) All gr&:,..t1ool upr&u1ona woro &ooopt.d &a &inn in 
0re.-Yer13 1 Century Collosiate Hudbook. 
(2) '!be dot1nit1..,. ot tlw 1teaa e-r&t.d below •ro il>· 
t.rpr&tod u toll-: 
A. Cb.oioo or Word.$ 
(1) 0 Tot&l 'IION0° -- tilt &Qtu .. l 1>\llbtr Of lrOlU 1p0kr.l, 
inolud~ t1tlo wbon ,1~. 
( 2) •same worde" ..e.na the n\lllber ot woMe 'llhiob ar. tho , ... 
U the original ODOO U#Od in Dl.lrrell 1e Paretrapha. 
(&) 0 D1tto...,nt wrda" M&M wr<la not uaod 1n Durroll'a 
& . "brioMd. word.e" met.:u :1Wiber of coo4 eyn~ or 
( I ) Durrell , Donold D. 
( l ) Gronor , Jarlond and 
Jon••• la•l•y s . 
.b&lio1o ot~ Dittiollltz 
Er Book • YCIIQb,.. cm 
tbo !!D4aoe, ~ .... Torll:. ltS7. 
n-.. Contury, Collo~tiato l!al>dhook 
lie" forb D. li'pleton • COnt11ry 
CoiOPOlly. ltat . 
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p&l'O{;r&ph. 
b . "Pooror words" means number or worde 1nd1cat:in& poorer 
leTGl ot vocabulary than in the original. 
( 4) "Wor<lo oorrootod* .,...,. nual>or of words in • thought that 
1• broken off and. rost&tod. 
{5) "Word.e repeated" met.na a word. or e. soriea of word.e roaaid 
unnooouaril,y. 
B. Uu.ge of Wor<ia 
(1) "GAJ~W&tioally correct" Mana proper &ra=t:at1o•l uaage 
of worda (ohookod "16e" or •no" . ) 
( 2) "Gramme.tlcally inoorr.ot• moans wordt: ino.orrootly uaod 
aooord.L<ttg to rulos of gl"tJ'II:'ner (chocked "yea• or "no" ) . 
( 3) "l!eanin&.tully oor-l"$0t" m&t.rl8 do the words oxpresa thou,g.ht 
correctly (oheokod •yes" or •no•) . 
(4) "~e.ningtully incorrect• meana word$ exp::-essi.ng thoue;ht 
incorrectly (checked nyos" or "no" ) . 
Tho follo~ ooneiderationa 'ller& to be adhere<} to 1n anal)'"%1ng 
the apeoimona : 
A. ?fords 
( l) '1"h.e n\U'Dbor ot cl1ttorant worda included the nu=ber of poorer 
and r1oher ~rdo . 
( 2) Contraot1o.na •ro not conaid.ored to bo new word1. 
( 3) A d1ttoront tonao ot & verb 'Whioh ..... in tho orJ.&in&l 
p&n&r&ph by 1>\lrroll .... oountod ao a ditfor..,t> word, 1t 
th• now Terb ohange4 it1 entire tpelling . 
( 4) Words are evaluated tor nu=ber and grtJt::;atical use in 1D-
complete4 aentenoos . 
( 5) It a outrix wu &ddod to & word which ap~oarod 1D tho 
orl.giD&l pangraph, that word - not oonaidorod to bo a 
now "WOrd. 
( 6) "l!oanlnitully corroot• urulor pangnph B., Ito" ( 3) roforrod 
to th• uao of a ai:D,glo ftN -.nd cUd not reter to tho •aning-
tuln••• ot tho aontonoo . 
( 7) the nUMber ot advorbe and adjootivea , beo&uao ot their pla ce 
as modifiers in a tontonoo ._, totalled . Nouna, prono:.ma , 
prepos1tione, verbs , and articles.,.. counted only in tho 
over-all total CO\mt ot words . 1'hoir preaonco we~ in-
dicated, howover, 1n the cae,e of Terba by tho ntmber of 
sontenoos and clausec: in tbe oass or pNpos1t1onc, by the 
number ot adjectival .ad &d"Nrbial phrases. 
B. Sont&ncoa 
( 1) An i:Dco::g;>loted aontonoo ot any kind -waa not cotmted tor 
eentenoe struotu.re . 
( 2) An incomplete sontonoe ...-.a not eTaluated. a.s being oohoront 
or i.'"'looberont . 
(3) Wh.en "and" tt&rtod a aontenco, it -.. not con1idorod u a 
word. that joine4 two olauaoa . Intleotion or tho Yo1oo o.a 
hoard on tho rooordi"i ...., oonaldorod 1D doo141Di 'O!Iothor 
"L~d" at&rt&4 • •~ntonoo or not. 
( 41) tho mrd "not" 1n a oontraot1on ._, ooneidored and oou.ntod 
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.. .:l ~•tr'b. 
(S) rt8pOUII which CODihte4. of an inco-Plt\ t ltn\ea.c. NJ.d./or 
o£ ont auttnct only, v ert not eY&luate4. to paracraph 
or&anlu.Uoa. or in •ar1at1on of bte1n.n1nc aGel ltactb ot 
atnttncta. 
(6) ooaplttM. oliiU.Itt u4 phr&at l l .D bC08pltt.t4 ttDtea.eN wer t 
COWlt.t4 u olMLttl tr pbru ... 
(7) U "" o4Torb at U1o o:>4 of a untcco vao proceda:l b7 a 
phrut, that phl"ut w .. not eont14tre4. to bt a t the end of 
tht anttnet. 
0. Par-oph 
(1) two coaplt te4 t t nttnct t vert requ..1..H.4. b the re-,onae t4 
eY&l:aat.t tht pArACJ"eph tor or~isaUen or teq,G~nee. 
0. O.:er&l. Coat14trat1oa.t 
(1) .AzJ.y woM, pbrut , cl._., , or aen.tenet wbeG repeated. vu 
cou.nttd but oact b. the oount ot graa~~a.r conttruction or 
111 the cout ot that part ot epeech. 
(2) I! &n error 11 tollo" K 'b7 a eorrtcUoD, oA17 tU oorr.eUon 
1a J~cl.. 1D tM OOWit of phruoo oa4 clmooo ocl7 •J>o 
oor-NcU4 elM.It i t coate4. 
l oc:.&bul&l"7 ill ltoolt COlli bo o:. b41caUoa of 1-abUU7, 
but b. a r e call 11tuat1oa 1'11Ch a1 vu pretect in thb ttu.d,r. tk:ill 1c 
thlo area of 1-• ObUU7 ooclcl. llllto ocl7 a 11Jolto4 obov lJ>C. fho 
tnal.7111 ot tht nua'ber an4 tn•• ot l eD.\ee.• , aoc1lf71A& vorde . phru••· 
aa4. clauee • vu toun4 to 'bt a 'bet\er buh for .,.&lut1on. J'or t.hla 
3h 
reason, worda in thema:el"'ee were cotmted, their mt&nin&t\alnoaa a.nd 
gra.-nmatioa.l oorr•otnoaa oh.okecS., but tM sentence,. the modif'ierc in 
it , tho kind., for=, structure, t.nd orsani&atioo were g iven tho treatott 
ooneidoration. 
During tho oa"!>ling or the prelila1nory . . ... detin1t1ona ... ,.. 
oloritied and limitotiona wore eotobliahed. Twonty-etght 1t«co wore 
diaoarded beoauae or int~quenoy ot ooourenoe or booau.o they ~ro 
ooneid.er-&4 or minor importance at tM gra.do lovol ot thia •tudy. 
l'itty-tive ito,.. ,..,.. aooepted as pertinent to tho onely.b or ~"*&• 
oharaotorietios or tilth grade pupils in rooall eituation . thirteon 
or these itam were taken fro::r~ Greono•e1 •LL'"lgu-.se Outcomoe and 
O~jeotivee ,ff twenty-aevon from Tbo~diko'a? ~Langu.ge Conatruotion• 
~~ fitteen were cooatrJOt&d because of indioatod nood tor turther 
The following procedure wa.a usod during both tho preliminary 
an.d final a.na.lyais . Evaluation was almost totally obje-etivo. but 
to t.asure e.ocuraoy tour en.lua.tora jud.ged each item stparately botore 
e.ocoptbg tho oonolu.sions . n..r. -.a al..11oet ooaplet. agreOllaelnt on 
&11 on.lua.t1ons. Type"tt'rltten tr..naoriptiona of the pupils' orl&int.l 
r-.aponstta t tirat or p&f'IGrt.pb tour and. l&t.r ot partrt;re.ph tivo wre 
usod to~ a basis or analyaie and. ooAolu.ione . 
(1) Greone1 Harry A. 
Jortenaoc1 Albert N. 
G•rb•r1oh1 J. B~ond 
(2) thorodi~o, EdWard L. 
~uu.roment and l"r&l\la.tion in the 
Blemectar; Se-bool. !t., Yorkt LOnr;man 
llroeao & Compo.ny, 191>! . !'ago '57. 
~I•pro•i~ the Ability to Read~ 
Te\ohor•~ Collo;e Peoord 36a229~. 
X~> tober 19}4; 
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ltet:"4 1 thro~b 46 • apeoitio in nature , wro j~od not only tor 
the preDenoo of eaoh oharactoristic but tor tho exact numbor ot timos 
it appoo.nd in tho reaponn . Iteo 47 throUr&h 55 , ~enoral in natur., 
'1111r& ohoolatd but onoo 1!' proa•nt . Ind1v1d.ual ecore1 were not totalled 
becaU40 tho oheokliet L~oluded both abilities *Dd d1aab111t1ea . 
4C 
7U POPl'LAT!ON OF TllB srUDY 
The aubjecte ot the prea~nt ttudy were one hundred ohildrto 1» 
the latter halt of the tift~ :rade in the pUblic 1ohoolt of a lar&t 
N~ En~laDd oity. Thtee pupila wert repreaonttd in thit atudy by 
tlectricall>• rucordint;a ot e&oh pupil '• oral recall of two para,rapha 
in Durrell An&ly1i1 ot Reading Dittioulty - Oral 2ttd1n& - Oral 
Recall . Tho teat wae individually ad~inittortd in A prcvioue ttudy 
by Scott who atated that tho soeio-ocono~io atatua ot tho &roup 
ra~god from un~~rpriYiltcod to definitely pr1Yilot~ and that the 
racial background wero predominently Italian, Ar=onJar., Jewi1h, and 
Iriah. 
Tho tirat ono hundred audible caste were eelocted f•r a~yci a 
in this stu1y ot voioo and lantuato oharacteriatict. 
1ho roohl on~ aoo1o-ooonol".10 ota~·•• of tho uhoto~ aogme•t 
of the group remained the same as in Soott 1 a atudv . The followi~ 
data appl ied to the pr$t~nt &ro~ping; the -.ntal ., •• ot the croup. 
abt ained trom the California !e. ·~ ot ~ntal ~turity~ ranged fro~ 
seven years two months to thirt~un years , two ~~ths . The Qedian 
Dental •&• was tan ytara, aix months. 
The ohronolosical age ot the sroup ranted trom nin9 yeArt , two 
montht to thirteen ye.ara, one month, "'ll'itb a •.• ... dlat~ ehronolo&ioal •&• ot 
too yeare. 
!he reading as•• ~•r• obtaiood rroD the results or the Stauford 
Lun,uae• 4rtt 8attory and ranged trom eight year•, one month to thirtetD 
yoar11 ton months with a median ro•dinc •a• ot nine years , aix ~onths . 
Scou obt ained two saapU.ngS of t.ht oral recall a.bUU.y of tht 
1\Jbjeeta . Tho)' Ytre pretested b7 tbe ])&r'agrapha four, tbe, a::s.d a1x,. 
Oral Roo4J.o4 - Oral Be call , D;arrell ' o .l:>&l.yoh o! Ro..Uil6 D1f!1cul Uu, 
and t1Aal.l,- ttl ted by p&rlt6l"apba tour , t1Te, azul a1x, Silent Re&cl..1tl.g -
O.ral R.cal.l o! the eame ttlt .. 
I 
Cl!Al'tl!F II I 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
-
I 
FREQUENCl OF 'mE CHROKOWCIICAL, L~UL, Alill RBADDiG AGES OF 'iKR 
POP11LAriON OF T"dE S'l1lDY 
c. A. V:. A. R. A. 
110 - l 86 - l 97 - l 
118 - 2 Ill - l 100 - l 
119 - l 95 - 1 101 - 2 
120 - 8 98 - 1 lOS - 2 
121 - l 100 - 1 104 - 2 
122 - 7 102 - 2 106 - 2 
12~ - 7 106 - 3 1- 8 - 7 
126 - 7 1Q9- 1 110 - 3 
126 - 7 110 - l 111 - 7 
127 - ' 111- 1 llS - 5 
128 - ' 112- s 114 - 4 
129 - 2 113 - 5 115 - 15 
150 - 1 lU - S 116 - l 
1$1 - 4 116 - 5 117 - 9 
132 - 5 117 - 3 119 - 6 
1~~ - ~ 118 - s 121 - 1 
154 - 2 119 - ' 1Z2 - 9 
155 - 3 lZO - 7 125 - 5 
1~6 - 3 121- 5 126 - 5 
137 - 2 12S - 4 128 - 3 
138 - 2 124 - 4 150 - 1 
139 - 3 125 - 1 131 - z 
140 - s 126 - 2 132 - 2 
1U - 1 1Z7 - 1 157 - 3 
143 - 1 128 - 2 152 - 2 
144 - 4 129 - 4 165 - 1 
145 - 1 1S1 - 3 165 - 1 
147 - l 132 - 2 
150 - 1 1~3 - 5 
152 - 1 134 - 2 
1.56 - 1 135 - 1 
157 - 2 135 - 3 
137 - 2 
138 - 1 
Ul - 2 
143 - 1 
144 - 3 
145 - 1 
150 - 2 
157 - 1 
159 - 1 
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ANALYSIS OP :U.B!B I 
TilE CHROIIOLOOICAL UENTAL A!(!) R&AI>D;G AGES 
Sh<m~ by Ono 5urulrod. Fi.N:h Grado Pupih 
Th.e population whoca ore.l e~reuiOD ""' -.n..lyzed 1n tho 
pr&aont oxporiment waa a eegment or the group atudi•d b,y Soott, l 
proTiou.ly ro,-iewad . the firat one hundrod aucU.blo ouoa 'nro 
aelootod, thus tho gonoro.l ohar &.eterietioe or tho ori&inal group 
.,.ro retained. 
Tho following apooii'io data '1\'*1 obta.in6d trCII. !'a.blo I . tho 
~· of ohronol~ioal age wae trom one hundred-ten to one hundr&d-
tif'ty- seven conth.e • Tho oental ego a ranged trozn. e1gbty- •1x month$ to 
ono h\Uldred titty-n1no months. the ro&ding ago r~.ng&d t'r-o-= ninety-
seven contha to one hundred eixty- fivo ::'IOJ'ltl'>.s . 
'lA!i!B II 
!.lEAl! AND 1!EDIA!l OF CERO~IOLOOICAL, UE!ITAL A!ill RlWllliJ A!lBS 
Chronological l.lonte.l A(.o Roadl.ng A(.o 
~· in !.!ontha in liontha in llontha 
!.lean 130. 38 l22. 7Z 117. 63 
lie dian 127 . 60 120. 83 115. 60 
Table II reprGsentl tha lle~m and l.!ediu of tM Chronological, 
l'.tnt&l, and Readi.'"'l6 age of the popW..at1on . It 'WI.8 cocputed f'rom the 
population soore1 in theto areac .r;ivon in t..blo I . 
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FRJ~qi:J!NCY OF VOICE l!RilORS OCI:\JRIUJiQ Ill ORAl. RICAU. Ill PAJWJIW'B FOWl 
SbOWD by Ono l!uD4ro4 Fitth-~ra4o Pup1lo 
P'isur81 r.p~sonttnc number and percent ot pupih oolld.tt1r.s error 
Ordtr of ~quenoy ot lrrore 
!rt"on !"r!qQ!noy 
Poor entme1at1c 69 
EI'MJr: with Not&rt 51 
"*-r<< pa.uaN witbl.n tba oo:Jtence 50 
lslproper infloot10D •s 
llo;>ropor phMoilli 47 
A-rd pa.uooo ~toN idoa 4li 
Ropoated wordo f2 
Lack ot proper atr111 37 
Break with idoa Npootod SS 
J.o-p1tobe4 U 
Bu.~ 2l 
Repetition or •r-•oh pattern 16 
Indistl.nct 16 
Soft 15 
aa:.m.sa or pitob 13 








Inoorreot pronuno1at10D 2 
Bre&thliiiDell 1 
Stuttorilli 1 
Cloartlli -t 1 
Broal: with 1ll<>s1oal thO\Ifiht ohl.fi 1 
total l!u:lbor ot Vo1oo lrroro l.n Oral &.oo.ll 561 
1o 
t.UU If 
FRZQ\IllKCY OF VOIOI: ERRORS OCCURRDIG IIi OlW. l!i:CAJ.L Ill PAIWIRAPI! FiiR 
Sh""" by Ono Run4ro4 F1ftl>-Gra4o PupUo 
error . 
Erron ~ 
.1.-rd pouooo within tho oon-.o 12 
Poor •nuno1at1on &6 
.l..tc..rd p&ua .. betoN n•w 14ea a.a 
Brook with rootart 52 
I=propor 1n£1ootion 61 
Rop .. tod wordl ' ' 
L&ck. ot proper et~u 38 
I=pr<>por phru~ ~ 
Sno.k with idoa ropaotod 27 
U,..pitohod 2G 
ll>ql:;f 20 
s~··· ot pitcb 18 
Wliati.Dct 18 
Sott 18 
lnoornot prcm\Ol"loiaticm 10 
llem-ha• IJ14 orr~ f 
Naaal 8 
8~ 7 
.Repetition ot •IM•oh pt.tt.m. 1 






Bl.cl>-pi tobod 2 
C1oario.i threat 1 
Brtoathineu 1 
!'P.EQUE>CY OF VOICE ERRORS OCCU!U!IKG n; OIW. RZCALL Dl PARA:liW'HS F011R 
.&1:0 FIVE 
Sbolm by - 1!.=4..-.1 Pittii-Gra4o PllpU. 
(1) NUIOI>or t.nd poro.nt or PIIP1lo ohowinc oooh typo or 
41tr1o~1ty in Parosraph ro~. 
(2) lillllbor on4 poroont or p~p11o ohowinc oaoh typo ot 





Sro&lc with reatort 
Sra&lc with w ... ropoatod 
I'M&lc with 1lloc1o&l tboo.lght ahlrt 
Iot>rcpor phro.atcc 
.l.wkw&nt paua•• w1 t:.b.1n aent.noe 
J..wkw&n! pt.u.aee ~tor. !lOW w ... 
Cluttor~.D& 
Stuttor!og 
Cl'lLLITT OF SFESCII PATTIJU1 
l!epot!t1on ot apoooh potton~ 
Lack ot proper etr-.aa 
~roper infieot1on 
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JJaLTSIS OF !AEL& III , IV AXD V 
In analycin& the tr.quenoy ot TOlce errore ooourrin& iD pe.rasraph 
tour and paracraph the theae tindi.nca •rt reV"t-al.cS.. 
the t.a. .oet pZ"eT&l.t.»t enon in botll ~raphe wer. ~.!" 
enuno1at1on, br.ak ttitb rett&rt , aW..rd pauaea within tho aentenoo , 
improper intleotlon, l.n;!ro£!r phruinG, awblard pa~.ta•• 'betor. tM new 
14.ta, :repeated wor4a, la.ok ot Prop!r atreaa, 'tr"Mk wlth the ltea 
nr••tod , l:)d low pltoh • 
.A.wkw.rd. pe.uaea ritbin eectouoe ehowd a a~n1tioe.::1t atatl.atical 
ditto....,.,. ot s . 21 betw.n tM two r•~rapha , --h tour b&v~ 
ot 2. 4., L"''d awlnra.rd. paueea betore new lc!e& t.howe4 a Ratiltlot.l 
dil'to,....oe ot 1. 81 , !'&l"''r&Ph tow- harlJI& tM lout rr..;-oy ot errora . 
Neither of thooo differonoeo woro atatioti~olly •1sn~t~oODt, 
In Pf.J"**r&ph ti"f'~ each one ot the t.D MOat t~nt erron occu.JTH 
aore frequently tt'.&:l iD p&re&ra?}l four. f'be.re -.. one exceptlOD, 
n~ely, low pltoh , which wu more prtftlent 1.n paragr6ph tour. thb 
aif,.bt 1ncUeat. that the ohUciren railed the pitch or their Toicea in 
~ three errors, poor onuuo1at.1on, break with a r.atart, a:.d. 
~rd. p!:Uta w1 thin aent.nce oocun-.4 in t1!'ty pero..nt or .or. cute 
1n both parO«r&phe . Howver., in pot.MtrCre.ph f'ivt , two DOro orror1, 
ti'Mk with .... tort &nd 1:5!r,o?Or 1l>J'l•ot1oo &loo ooow-red l.n 801'0 tb&.o. 
tl tty peroeat ot the o.utt . 
or the benty-oi<ht it.... .~ ... - tho t.!n lout froquont in 
both pa.n.crapha wr. breathleaan1u , rapid t tNU: with Ulotio&l 
thought ahtrt , ~~ bne.thineaa , cle• rb&....!hro&t , high pitoMd , 




OOI:PAI!ISOII OF >lli .111!1R ~ FRCEll! OP PUPILS Ill Tl3 W'Pll1l .uD !D'IiZ;A 
¢WI!JUtS DISPUTJXQ &.l<:B VOICE nrotl - PAJ>.IUIW'B l'O:;;t 
Shown by One llundro4 PU'th- Gra4o l'lopUo Gro"!"4 l.n Qw.rtilol by lion tal As•. 
Total liuabor of Brroro - Up!l"r Quartile - 'l'nnty tho p\11)111 lU 
Total Nuabor ot l!:rroro - Lown Ql.art11e - '!'noty tho 1"'!'111 161 
J.nn.r,e I'LC'ber ot lrrora Per Pupil t."ooper ~rt1le 5. 68 
.t.n~• l-r ot lrron Per P\II)U l.n Lower Q..artUo $ . 44 
(1) Nlllllbor ot Erron l.n koh Itoa - Upper Quart1lo 
(2) Poroont o£ l'lop11o Fail~ in &&oh Error - Upper Quart11o 
( $) Num}M,r ot Errore in !&oh It4ml • Lowr ~rtile 
(4) Por<ont ot l'lop1lo F&iline in hob Error - Lowr <luart1lo 
(l) (2) (&) (4) 
RUE 
~&pi4 2 8 s 12 
Slow l 4 s 12 
Jlo!l"'t.d WCrQI 11 44 10 40 
ar-t w1 tb Roo tort 11 « lZ ~ 
!re&k w1 th idea ,..Mat+cl 8 S2 8 S2 
Brook with illosio&l thou¥>t ohitt 0 0 1 • loopJ'O!'Or phruine 9 S6 11 « 
Awkward pauae1 ~thin ee~tence 11 44 17 68 
Awkwa~ p&ueee before ide& 10 40 17 G6 
c 1 u tto ri.n!; 1 4 1 4 
Stutter~ 0 0 0 0 
!a.I.LlTT OF SP£3CII P.t.TT&RII 
RopotitiOD ot Sll"ooh !'attorn 6 24 ? 8 
Laok: ot proper ttreu 9 36 9 S6 
Im~ro~•r intleotion 11 « H ~ 
Sam.n••• of pitoh 8 24 2 8 
SPI:ICii IZL-"VBAI 
Poor lilU1801&t1oD 14 50 17 58 
Inoorr.ct pronuno1at1on 0 0 1 • Hezn..ho.w llfld. erri.As 2 8 2 8 
Cltar!Jli throat 1 • 0 0 Bn•tbi.Msa 0 0 • 16 
ar.athlen::eta 0 0 0 0 
ln4htinot • 16 8 24 
VOICE AU.U.ITT 
So • 16 6 24 llieh p1toho4 0 0 0 0 
Low p1toho4 10 40 8 S2 
);u&l 1 • 1 • RNpinc 2 8 1 4 
Huoky 8 S2 7 28 
l?.reol( wi~ ici~ ~eD."teD 
Qo.J( -..i"'- iii()Clic.••\-11.~ .• )..t sh'~ .J ·--o 
~roper ~\..ro..s'"4 
A..,k-.w, p-.- wo'i\\,l'l 
.se. ... 'tll>'ee 
,4~ f>e>."6esbc"Oft i*. 
Cl~··4 
St "'tteimq 
~ 1'('1'0~ tot~ 
~l'Ope'l' ·~'t;"" 
~~'1\QSS t>f pi~ 
Ot 4-.-.ci 10'1'\ 
~ f't0Y114..,.,.,:.0.i0"1"1 
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A.Ul.t'SIS OF ., Fl?S VI AliD VII 
The a.c.a.J.7ah ot TOlM •rrore 1.:1 oral •xpNuiou ot P""&rt.Ph 
tour ,..voalocl t."t.at tn. u:pper qUArtile on tM bub ot an •••""&• "''-
tM lowr quo.rt11e , 
TAl!LI VII 
AVE!WlE VOICE ERROM IN FOUR GEWRAL A.'lEA$ • UPP!R AllD LOWER llOARTILB 
PARAGRAPI! FOUR 
The twenty ei&bt apeo1t1o ite::~~ wsra grou,.d. into tour ~tonoral 
area1 , namolyt ~. quality ot apeeoh pattern , tp!GOb delhory, a.nd 
voice quality. In tho arou ot apeeoh delivery and£!!!. u-.. lonr 
q,uartile -. ot'Aob4 oa tou.r tl.Ma a.a M.I1J' •?*Oitio it.u ... tho u-pper 
q\OA.rt-Uo . t:bh: :debt 1D41o•~. a.a on• Wl:luld auapeot, tMt tM bri&hter 
ob.ild.rtl:1, a.ide4 by McMr intelli&once and. aoOW"&&)" troa ~tt tucoeatet , 
1n tho epeoitio it.u, a,.,.rd puaea within tho •t...nt.noo &nd 
•*-r4 pauau NtoN the Mw id.oa, tM lowr quartllo tbo'Wed the 
57 
&reatest detioiency in oompariaon to the upper quartile. The•• two 
1tet:a "tleoted tbe blait&ncy in the :Un4 ot tbt apeUer. 
lD tbe two otbor &el\ere.l ..,.... ~ apeeoh ra.ttern &Dd Tolct q.Uty, 
tM upp.r qut.rtile a'"r~r.&ed tlightly .ore errora than tho lower 
quartile . !'hie would in41oate that in thelt two areas, the ttntral 
cb&raot.rittioa or the apwldn' Y01c.e .. ,.. .,.. apt to be o.arried. onr 
into the expr.uiCD ot tbt oral NO&ll and u .. ~UtteHno.t 1D tl--.. JDO:l).tal 
1«&1 ot a srovp auch aa thia oco., doea not pN·nnt tho denlornent ot 




OOIIP'l!IS(Jf OF tlli ~1JIIB£R .U."D P&RCEJ;T OP PIJPILS U1 niB UPPER Al;t) 1D13R 
Ql'l!TIU:S DISPU.YD1~ E.t.Cil VOICII ERROR - PARAGJW'll FIV1 
Shown by One Hundr.d F1ttl>-Gr11<1o 1'1\pUo Grot1pe4 l.J> Clut.rt1lu by llont&l -"' . 
Total Numbn of Erro..,. - Upper Quartile - Twont)' tho pup1lo 169 
total Number of Errore - Lower Quartile - fwnty the pup1h 176 
.lnN«,e !heber ot lrrore Per Pupil t."p~r Quartile 6. 76 
ATe~t Hu=.r ot Errore Per Pupil Lower Q•rtile 7 .oo 
(l) li111l>or ot &rroro l.J> laoh It.. - U!>oor Quartile 
(2~ "-roont of 1'\q>Uo Fd1l.J>~ 1n Eaoh Error - Opper Cl;.&rtUo !! tu.ber ot l"rrora 1D laoh Jt.a - Low.r Q\artil• Poroout ot P\lp1lo MU"' l.J> laoh Error - t-er Ql>&rtUo 
RATS (1) (2) (3) (.) 
-rfap14 2 a 1 4 
Slow 2 8 2 8 
Repeated Warde lS 52 ll 44 
Break with restart 13 52 lS 52 
Eroalc with idn rop .. tod 8 u 7 28 
!roalc with illcg1oal tho~~~:ht ohltt 1 
' 
0 0 
llopropor phras 1J11 12 48 8 32 
Awkard pauses withia ••nteno• 21 84 20 80 




Swttor1Jll 0 0 0 0 
S11ALITY OF SPDCil PATI'nll 
Ropetit10D of Speooh Pattom s l2 3 12 
taok ot proper atreu 12 48 11 44 
Improper tntlection 16 $4 13 52 
Samenoaa of pitch 8 sz 7 28 
SPEECil Jllli:LIVBRY 
Poor en~iation 16 6e 1g 76 
Incorrect pronUDOl&tloo 1 
' 
4 16 
bit:.-haw &:ld e rT'1.a,: 2 • 2 8 Cloai"1D( throat 1 4 0 0 
&r.athlJ;e•• 0 0 4 16 




18 7 28 
lligh p1tohed 0 0 0 0 
Low p1toho4 8 &2 8 u 
Kt.l&l 2 8 1 4 
Rup1"' 1 4 2 8 
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~ea.!<. ~ \dtQ. 'fl!'eo..te-4 
0 
• \ 
~t# ~l~icoi il-o'1\t 
~roper p~li.S i ~ rc;;;;,""-""'·-==-:::-:-::_:::::::._::::-. _:--....._ 
Aw kww ""'"'ses .,.~ 1\,;,... • - · -
SC'r\ i Ul:e. 
~ 
0 
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S-r..rt...,_ ""' 
Rtf&tiitrn ~ ~ 010\ 
L.odt ~ fl"Of~ .sires.s 
I~rt~ 'm"c.c.t.ol'\ 
u .u ~pile~ 
~ 4-.l\ciell\ 01\ 
:1\etr rt tl f>"'""-.....C cJ\ C1l\ 
. ~-h«'<" ~ err'rn~ 
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ANALYSIS OP TJ.ELSS VIII AND IX 
I'M u.alyeh or TOioe trrort in oral expreetioo ot ~rt.ph f'i•• 
rne&le4 that tt.o up;>er q-.M:Ut cc tbt bute ot an aT•n.&• ne~a:o 
ot rort)'""tb: word.e had an ann.ge ot 6 .7 ..-otoe trron . 1'h• lowor 
qucu·tilt on tho buh ot an avere.se retponeo ot torty-two woN. , a:nnce4 
The twenty-•~ apeoltio .oioe errora .. n div1de4 into tour 
tentrt.l .,.. ... a rate , que.Hty ot IJ>!!!h ;eatttm, apoech dtl1Ttry_, I.Dd 
voice quality • 
.La tM d.ittioulty or Mt.rial to be recalled inoreNK, the upper 
quanilt 414 not retain ae cnat an OTel"&ll epperiority 1D ort.l ~retaioD, 
howeTer, tMy 414 retain a •rked t~riority 1n the t•ntrt.l ana ot 
!p••ch dtlive~ &nd gained a alight superiority in vo1C4 qualitX• 
.l.vn&GB VCiat El!J!03S Ill 1'0011 <:BBIW. J.!!ll.I.S - tll'!'!m Aim L011D QtiAR!l!B 
P.I.RI.JlW'I! ?IVK 
~= 
R&to s. s2 z.2o , :12 
Quality or 
S-h Pottom l , U l . U . 20 
Spoooh Dolhory ,84 l . l-1 .so 
Voioo Quality ,84 
_1. 00 . 16 
--
It ._. 1n the ana of r1Lte t.t.&t tl-.. \lp'l'tr quartile ha4 tl-.. larseat 
t:oreue b the ::u.u;;ber ot trrora , 11h.1le tho lowr qua...-tile ahowd a 
•l.i.cbt d.eoreut in errore.. the 4eoreue ooul4 be t~l&~ by the f'aot 
that tbe lower quartile "oalle4 muoh leu ot the mo" 41tt1o\llt z:aterial 
G1 
t.ncl 1D -.ny ouea ga•e up tl"ying &.f'ter the expreaaiOIIl or OM idea. 
!be acet oc:.::tm. error ade by tbl upp.r quartile ..., a11'kward 
pauaea within tM aent.»eJ UDder .!!.!=!• the perce::t or p~Ua 4b-
plt-y1n.; t.Me error 1Aoreue4 trom t"orty .. tour reroent 1D para,srt.ph 
tour to elchty- tour percent in paracraph t1Ye. 
TO. upper qU&rtile 1D ,..o.olliq th<o aore d1rt1clllt p"""' "'l'h 
ba4 -~ erron , than 414 tn. lo .. r quartile 1n tho .... ier ta."Cr&ph, 
which would indloate that an inoreue ot only one atep 1D read1D.& 
d.irtioul ty ot.n O&\lle a urftd inoroN:e 1D. "f'OO&l errora . 
t.UUI X 
Fll&qW!'CY 0? VOICS BRROl!S OC:tllll!DIJ IIi m OP.AL RECALl. OP Pim-=a 
Ollll$ A.'lll FORI'i- SJ!VEN BOYS - PARAOIW'H FOt;R, 
( 1l Number or sirl• oo~ttin& error (2 Poroontaso ot &1rlo ta111nc 
(5 lr~~mbn or boyo oom1tt1ac error 
(4) Poroent"6• ot boyo ta1lin& 
RA'!S (1) (2) (3) (4) 
""'lrap14 
' 
7 , $2 2 4 . 26 
Slow 5 S. M 1 2. 1s 
bp.aWcl wo~ 22 41 . 51 20 42. 5 
!roolc with root&rt 2& 4$ , 2 25 53. 2 
Broalc with idoa ro~aWcl 11 ss.s 14 2i. 76 
Broo.k with illo&1oa1 thO\I&)It ohitt 1 1. 88 0 0 
Illpropor phruiac 18 3D . 85 2D 61 , 6 
Aw1nM.rd pautee within tent.noo 28 49. 2 24 51 . 1 
A~rd paueee betore now idea 28 sz .D 17 $8 ,15 
Cluttering 3 5, 66 1 2. 1$ 
Stuttering 0 0 1 2. 13 t.o N 
gtW.I!'! OF SP!!3~ Plo1TERli 
a-petition: o~ speech p&ttern 8 16.0. 8 17 . 04 
L&ok or proper etre•• 18 39. 5 19 40,9 
b:proMr inrleotion 24 45.3 21 4,4, 7 
s .... nooo ot pitoh 6 11 . $1 7 lto .89 
'Sf '5S' 
SP:!SC!I DBLIV!IRY 
'Poor enunciation 29 Sf. 85 50 ss .e 
lnoorreot pronunoi&t1on 0 0 2 4 . 26 
Hem• haw and erring 3 s.&S 4 8. 52 
Cloarin~ throat 0 0 1 2 . 1s 
8nath1lleu 2 3. 77 2 4 . 25 
treathleun.e11 1 l oG3 0 0 
In41otinot ll 20. 75 5 10. 64 
4i ii 
VOICE ~OALITT 
io ll ZO.i$ 4 8 . 52 
Hill)> p1tobo4 1 l ollS 1 2ol3 
Low pito~ 17 u .os 12 25, 51 
n ..... 1 4 7.&2 2 4 . 26 
Raopiac 2 5. 77 l 2. 13 
HWilcy D 18, 9D 12 25 . 51 
« !! 








Ereak wltb rettart 
! reak with 14ea rep.ated 
3re&k With 1llo&1cal 
tho"'ht ahitt 
~·~~r fhroains 
AWkward rauttl within 
eeuteno• 




P..epetltlc:D o! t~ech 
pattern 
Lack ot rrope:- atreu 
l"!'roper lntleot1on 
Seuuu of pit.ob 
Poor enUD01at1Gn 
Inoorreot rronuno1at1on 
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Rapid .& ""H::Sf 
I ""'"'" ~ r> 
S I ow / , .,..,.,....,_____ _ @ <i'?;;.. to 
.J i ;! ..l' r;; Repe~te d warda 1.1" ~~ .,., ~ 
Break with rest a rt ~ 
7 
., t-t~ 
' ;rr Sr e•k • ith ide~ reoea ted Sreak with il logica l 
tMueht ah I r t 
!~prop e r phrasing 
Awkwerd pauses ~ ithin 
aentenc e 
Awkw ard pauae a be fo re 
new i ctea 
Cl u t t e ring 
·Stutteri l" g 
Ropotltlon o r s pe ech 
pa tt ern 
L• ek o f pro per stress 
l mpr o p ~r i n fl ect ion 
S•~•"••• of pi t ch 
Poor enunc i at ion 
Incorrect pronunc i•t ion 
H .. 4 haw an d erring 
Clear ina t hro a. t 
r ea tl'd nea~· 
Brea t ,. lettnfi.aa 
Ind i s tinct 
Sort 





















AIIAI..YSIS OP TABLBS X Ali!) XI 
:'he analy•1& of error• 1D oral expre1aion or tifty- tbree &1rl..a Nlcl 
torty- aenn boy• 1D tbt o.-.1 r.oall or pa.rt(rt.ph tour re-..altd t.bat in 
a auz::cary ot •reoitio errorw e:;ro\q)ed under tM head~•, re.te. 
quality ot apeeoh pattern , •R••oh delivety and Toioe quality, there 
wu a el1cht. d~ree ot 41ttertDOI tuorillc tl11 -:1rU . '!he roe -.. no 
AVERAGE l,'tJUEZR OF ERRORS FOR BOYS AND GI.RI.Il IN G!~'BlW. AIUWI . 
PARAGlW'H FOUR 
IRa.t. 2. 79 2. 8& .06 
\.OS 1. 17 .12 
, 88 .9~ .07 
.79 .68 . 11 
!'he e.nalyab ot speoitio 1ter.a ahowcS tt.at 22.05 percent .,~ boya 
than girll Uled improper phruing . There wae et&t!ttical <litferenoe of 
2 .25, which-.. not aignifioant. Girla , hO'alln'er, had. 16. 76 percent :aore 
bo)-1 . fM oto.thtical 4iffo ... nco , 'Ohich .... inoir.nifi<>ODt, -· 1. 75 
poroont . 10 . 11 perc&nt ot the t1rls .ere oh&oked tor indlat1not apeooh 
d.el1Tery and. 11 . 2 p41roent aor. tor 10t't YOice quality tht.n tl.e boyw, . 
1booo rl.n4J.n&• point w tho hct tll&t - OM"Oro or Wo croup or 




f'IS~IJ!JICY OF VOICII ERROilll OO.:U!Il>DI~ Ill !'113 ORAL RECALL OF Fii'TY-'l'I!R.&! 
GIRLS .11>1) FQR1'Y- S3VJ:N BOYS - P.IJUG!W'l! FIVE 
gl li\llll>er ot g1rla oo...Utt1nc error Peroentoge ot &1rla to1l1nc ~! ~r ot boyw oommitttnc error Poroe:>t"'e ot boy1 t&111Dc 
11.1.~ (1) (2) (s) (4) 
-Rapid s 6.~ 2 4:. 20 
Slow $ 9 .43 2 4 . 26 
Repe&ted wor<11 25 ·~.40 24 51. 10 
lti'Mok with reat&rt 25 45 . 40 29 61. GO 
EI'Mok witb 1d ... repeated 16 ao . 2o 11 25.40 
ltnalc with 1llo,1oal thOIICht 1hi1't s 5. 55 2 4.26 
~roper phraa1nc 14 2G . <IO 16 u . os 
Awkward pauae3 within aent.noe 40 1& .4· 52 68 . 10 
Awkwt.rd. pe.uaes before new idea 28 52 . 90 ao es. so 
C1uttar1nc 1 1.08 1 2. 13 
Stutter1nc 1 1. 88 2 4 . 26 
m m 
gUALit'Y 0! SPI!aCil P.l.~'m!ll 
L.,.tltiO!:! of apeeoh pattem 
' 
7 . 52 s 6 . 33 
Lt.ok ot p~r •trNt 20 37 .70 18 se.za 
lllproper i:U"leotioo u 54 . ,5 22 48.80 
Saa.neee ot pit=b 8 18.98 9 18. 14 
rf !! 
SPEICH DliLIVSRY 
Poor enunoiatioo 28 52 . 80 58 76 .65 
lnoorreot pronunoiat1oa s 5, 86 1 14-.89 
1'-m-baw t.nd erring 
' 
7 , $2 5 10. 66 
Clearing, throat 0 0 1 2. 13 
er.athiZLOII z 3. 77 z •• zs 
~eathleatneu 1 t . Ga 0 0 
Indiltinot 12 u .ss 6 12. 7,5 
'SO 1:f 
VOICII QU.U.l'llr 
8ott 12 22 . 6$ 4 8 . 52 
IIJcll pita- 1 1. 88 1 z.u 
LO'r p1to- ll 20.75 15 31. 92 
Nual 
' 
7 . 52 4 s. sz 
Raopin;o z a. 11 z 4 . 2$ 
llwll<;y 1 13. 20 ls 27 . 66 
3'1" "§ 
Ort.n<l 1 otol 300 299 
An~.JSIS or UPLES n1 AI:D nn 
t'ht analyab ot errore ot titty- thr.e &irU and torty-eonn boya 
ooourrizll; In tho on.l rooall or -raph fin reYOalod that In a 
tUIII:::If.ry ot all 1ndh-1dual erron grouped under the t..t.4laca a ~, 
qua.lity ot !J)!!Oh pattern, ap!!oh d.elinr;;, and TOia.e oua._Htl, bo:re 
•"'•f"&Ced 110re trTOrt: than tlA ~;irlt . n. aT•r&&• dilfere-r.c. between 
!.I.U :UU 
AVZ~E !IU'..!ll&R OF El!ROP.S FOR GIRLS Allll BOYS Ill GEI:ERAL AR!:SS-
PARAGRAPII FIVE 
:2]us s D REUdl 
Rat. 2. 96 s • .21 .z& 
-~h Patten> 1. 1e 1. 23 .f11 
I Spe~ ~lhtl'l' .u l olt .~9 
t Voice q-.-111:-r 
.11 . 82 .u 
In the 1ndh1.4u.al it-=- under t~~ a.rea ot rate , the perc-ent or 
boyt' errore oxooodtd thott ot the girla ; 18. 20 peroent in break ~th 
a t ... ttartJ 10. 90 ~ro.-nt in awbra.rd pe.usoe before new idea. In ~ 
e.woiation tl".e boye' peTOtnt ot error-. 2~.76 aol"tt than the ~1rls . 
In J.ndiati.no-t t':"oeoh dtUYtry tn. tirla exceeded. tM boyt 1 by 9 . 90 _po~nt. 
Ia oort n>ico quality, tho sirlo aca!.n ""c-'e4 tho boy• 'b7 l4 . ls . 
!'be boyt h&4 11 . 7 poroct .ON low pitched. TOiC.tl &Ad 14. 48 rero«l!t 
Ao tho r.aterial !.norouod 1n d1tt1oulty, it •Y he noted that tho 
tuptriority ot the &1rl 1 a oral txprotaloc o.-or that ot tn• boya a.lac in-




LAliQOAGE C!l.IJ!.!.C'IERISTICS Cl!!:lllll) n; Ol'..lL R!CI.LL OP PAJWIIW'E !'OUR 
Shown by One Bund,..d Fitth Grode Pupilo 
ror d•tinition• ot item ••• p&fiOI 35 - 38 
(1) lllmll>or ot tl=oo itoa beiac ana1:y<od appoarod 
I'Otpontu ot tM total popula tion. 
in the one hundr-ed 
( 2) J.nr.&• ,-.. ot tboa ito.o bo~ a:>al.J' .. d appoa....d 111 the 
HIJ)CID.I:O or each obilcl . 
(3) !f\aber or pupilt and pt~r"nt or P".J.Pib ua~ ite::. , bo~ a:>al:y<od. 
( l ) 
WORDS - 1\aber ot: 
(2) (3) 
1. Total ""rdo apokon 1l'l 
oral reaponaee 5400 &4 .00 
2 . Su. worda uaed N 1D 
or41u.1 paro&nph 4984 49 . 84 100 
s. D1.ttere:1t worU uae4 
tl:on 111 one ina 1 porvr.jlh 416 4. 11 93 
•• hricUd 9 .09 7 
5 . Poorer 14 . 14 5 
6, Corrected 1411 1.o~a 41 
7 , Repeated 156 1 . 66 45 
SE!ItE~C!S - H=l>er oto 
8 . Sentence a (Total ) us 4 . 28 100 
9 . Cooop1oto 421 4 . 21 100 
10 . I:>oocp1oto 7 .07 7 
11 . Coherent 396 3. 96 100 
12. Incoherent 24 . 24 24 
13. llnitied 411 4. 11 100 
14. Hot unitiod 9 .09 10 
70 
TAlliE XIV Continued 
(1) (2) (3) 
SEN!SNC!S - Kucher ot (Continued) 
15. Deob ..rathe 420 4. 20 100 
SiliPIE SEH'!ENC!!S - Nwobor of• 
16 . Sicp1e (Total) 209 2. 09 84 
17. Phraooo at beginning 3 .os 4 
18 . Phrasea at oDd 56 . 58 4S 
19. Compound pr.dioato 4S . 48 37 
20 . Compound eubjoot 1 .01 1 
21. Cocpound oubjoot and 
Coapound pred1oate 0 .oo 0 
OO!.IPOUJ>O SENTSJIC!S - 1/UDbor of• 
22 . Compound (!ot&l) 151 1 . 51 83 
23 . Independent clauses 373 3 .73 as 
24. "Ande• oon.."l.ecti.D,g oLt.uaes 182 1 . 82 77 
25 . •.euta" or otbor 
o~~eoting clauaeo 49 .49 39 
COIIIPLEX AND COlJI'OU!ID - COIIPLEX SENTE!IC!:S 
!hmber or: 
26. Cocplex Sentences 45 . 45 39 
27 . Compound-co:;plex 1ontencea: 15 . 16 14 
28 . Dependtnt olauaea at 
bo~!nning ot both types 
or sentences 5 .os 
29. Dependent olau.ats at end 
ot both types ot sentences 42 . 42 37 
so. Independent olauaet in 
both t:~ee ot aeutenoea 89 . 89 52 
71 
1'.A.BIB XIV Continued 
( l) ( 2) (3) 
31. Dependent 4lauaea 1.n both 
types ot sentences 72 .72 .9 
32 . Dependent notm 4le.uaea 1n 
both types of sentences 1 .o1 l 
33 . Dependent adjectivial ol&uats 
in both types or sentenoea 2l . 21 21 
&4. Dependent &d~erbial claus•• 
1n both typea of tonte.noes 42 . 42 
35. Dependent cubordinate clauaea 
in both type.s of sent.ncoa 7 .07 7 
36. •Anda• in CO=POund-ooaplex 
sentence• 27 . 27 10 
SlBl!SL:7S 0? SB~;fillf.ES .. HUIIbor otr 
37. lni'initina 18 .18 12 
38. lioW18 uaecS &I &dj•ot1••• M .34 30 
39. Mjoothoa 63 . 63 4.1 
40. Adverbs 456 4 . 66 100 
41. Gerunds 7 .07 6 
42 . Partioiplea 38 . 38 32 
43. Spooia1 ordor tor emphe.sis 14 .14 14 
44. Pbratet in all sentences 276 2 . 76 95 
45. Forei£n and elan.g 
exprot~iou 1 .01 1 
48. Double negatiTos 0 0 0 
t.UIZ XIV Ccotinuod 
WORDS o 
47 . ~romootioally oorroot 
43. Gra.aatically i.r.oornot 
49 . llean1J:&tull:1 corroot 
60. l.!oa::in&tully inoorroot 
$1 . Variation 1n lo"4th 
62 . Variation 1n bos1M1J:& 
63 . Logical ••queue• of 14•u 
54, ll1<>sieal IO'!"'DOO Of ido .. 
55, llhltied 


















• Four purib had 1••• than two ooaplote sent•~••• tMretoro , 9& 
epeoU.~ were obtained . 
72 
• 
A.~IDSIS OP 7Alii..S xrv 
L.'<.~CUAOB CiWUCIBltlSriCs, l'ARA~RAI'"n >'O;;R 
Tl!ll ANALYSIS OF DATt RWJEALED THE FOLLOWING• 
'i'IORDS 1 The average number ot wordt u•ed in the oral retponse ot each 
pupil wa.s 54, which waa 73 per oe!lt as mar.y word• as uted in tho 
rara&rt.Ph bei~ reealle4 . Corrected and repoated 'l!'~rds , ahcrxlnt 
faulty delivery in oral redall . oon•tituted 6 per cent or all wordt 
Senn !)1JPil• out of· the OM hundred pup1le teattd used cne enriched 
word . )0 per oeot ot the chi ldren C£de at ltaat one gra~tioal 
error , and 16 per oont ute4 •or•• that wero ee•ninctully l~orr•et. 
SEllT!:UCES• All untoneet in the orie;inal r-,ra.tr"rh and the roas=-on•ea rere 
doolcrati~e . The evorege nu=btr ot sentences used in tho roeronse ot 
each /UP11 W&t 4. 211 or equal to 70 per cent of tho n~&r ot aent encet 
in tho orgin.l rara[raph . 84 per cent of the pupil• utcd tho e!.mrle 
sentaD.¢UJ 8~ per cent. ua:ed. tho 003i?Oll!:d ,.ntenceu 39 per cer~t 
\l.sad the co:. phx senter.ce; 1.L. per ctrrt vstd th& coll'lpound--co!"'~le:lt 
sontenct; 7 per cent had one or more inecmpltto sentences; ~ per 
cent had on• or ~re incoherent ••ntenoet; and 10 per cent had one 
oontaintd thre• ticplt eoDttne••~ cne cc~pound , ltntcnoe and two co~ 
pltx ,.ntencee . 
~~DIFIERS: Clau.ea were u1vd by 94 per cent ot tho pupil•; fhra•ea , 9S 
p•r oeut ; adverbs ~ 100 por cent ; and adjective• ~1 per cent . Tho 
typea ot dependent olau••• were : adverbial - U8td by 34 per cent o! 
the pupils; adjecti•ial • u.od ty 21 ror centJ tubordinate - u•td 
73 
b7 7 per cent ; ac:3 no-.c elausea qeJ b7 1 rer otn! . 
C:t'C.l.~!.ATI!''fa Ot !'h• u1.nc: .. :;-aix pl.lpih whoa• rttpollte ooc.tiated o' tlro 
or .ore teDttnc••~ 15 Ptr ccDt lack•d 1o;le•l ttQutD~t. and 11 per 
ctot wert not un1t1ed . 
74 
75 
W1GUAG!l Cl!ARACtllRIS!ICS Cl!llCKBD Ill OR.I.L RECALL OF PARAGRAPH FIVE 
Sh0Y.11 by Oce l!lmdm Fil'th-Grado Pupils . 
Fer 4et1n1t1one 100 pages SS - 38 . 
(1) u ... ber of ti:ool item be!J>b analyzed appoared in the ODO lwnd.-..1 
reaponaoa of tho total population . 
(2) ATOn.go number of ti..oos item being ar.al,yud a.ppe t.red in tno 
Ntpon.ee of each child . 
(~) N~ber of pupils and P<'l"()Ont or pupils ulir.g it.m, being t.na.lyz.ed. 
(l) (2) (3) 
WORDS - Uu:mbor Of: 
l . total words spoken in 
oral reaponse ~38 ~.ss 
2. Sal:l8 words uced u in 
originAl p&r&gNLph 3515 35. 16 100 
3. 1)1ff'erent .orda used than 
in originAl pore;;npb 323 3.2-~ 80 
4 . llnriehed 19 . 19 16 
5. Poorer 22 . 22 10 
6 , Correotec;l 179 1.79 42 
7 . Rapeated 133 1. 33 43 
Slllf'l'ENCES - Nu::>ber ot: 
a. S.ntoneoa (Total) 322 3. 22 100 
9 . CO::ploto 308 s.oa 96 
10. I:>ocmplote 14 .14 14 
ll. COho rent 291 2 .91 96 
' 
12. Inoohe!"'nt 17 . 17 14 
13. 11111t1~ 29S 2. 96 96 
76 
tAl1LE XV Continued 
SUt£U~S - Nu&ber ot: 
( 1) (2) (3) 
COllt1nue4 
14. llot unifiocl 12 . 12 11 
15. Doob . .rative 308 3 .oa 96 
SB:PLB SEI11ENCES • !lu:nber or : 
16. Simp1o (Total) 219 2. 19 89 
17 . Phra.ses at boginnill& 12 . 12 12 
18. Phrasea e.t end 123 1. 23 70 
19 . Compound predicate 8 .oe 0 
20. Cocpound tubjeot 0 .oo 0 
21 . Caopound aubjeot and 
~und pred1oato 0 .oo 0 
OOl!POUI;J> Sll~!BSCES - E=ber ot: 
22 . Coopound (total) ls . 13 13 
23 . Independent olau.ea 27 . 27 13 
24 . "Ande• connecting olau.es 13 . 13 13 
25 . "Buts" or oth&r oonnectir.g 
clt.uaoa 0 .oo 0 
COio:PLEX AND CO:JPOUND • COILPLEX SENTENCES 
lfwo.bor 6t t 
26 . Coop1ex (total) 64 . 54 44 
27 . Compound-oo~lex (Total) 22 . 22 24 
28 . Dependent clause• at 
besinnill& ot both typos 
ot aenUnces .os 2 
29. Dependent clauses at end of 
both typos ot aenteno.ea 65 . 65 60 
so. Independent clauses ill both 
types of sentences 104 1. 04 55 
77 
~ 
TAELE JY Continued 
S:lii'LB SZll!lllle&S - !tu:bor o~: 
(1) (2) (3) 
31 . Dependent ol .. u.soa 1n 
both typ~ta ot aentene-os 87 . 87 58 
32 . Dependent noun ol•uaea in 
both types or aentenoee 2 .02 
33. Dependent adjeotiTi&l 
clauses 1n both types 
ot aentenoea 9 .09 9 
M. Dependent adverbial ole.uaea 
1n both types of eentcmcea 14 .u 11 
ss. Dependent aubordint.te clauses 
1n both types of aentencee 62 . 62 47 
36 . "Anaa• in compound-
oocpl•x aentenaea 24 .24 21 
B!J!l$1lTS 0? Sill!ll!ICES - ll=bor of': 
37 . In.f'1n1tives 67 . 67 47 
38 . No1.ma used a.a: &djeotiYee 31 . 31 33 
39 . M,jeotina 276 2 . 7E 96 
40 . A4'VOrba 217 2 . 17 71 
41 . Gerunds 1 . 01 1 
42 . Po.rtioipleo 4 .04 
' 
43. Special order tor e::pb&ah 2 . 02 2 
44 . Phraaec in all aentences SOB :s.os 93 
45 . Foreign and. ele.ng expreu-
ions 5 .os 2 
46 . Double negatives 1 .01 1 
-
tAe1B 13 Continued 
47 . GTU!::&tiea.lly correct 
48. G.--tioally l.noor,..ot 
49 . !leCU\ir.gtu.lly correct 
so. l#lan!.ngl'ully inoor,..ot 
SEII'l'El!CES 
51 . Varie.tion in length 
52 . Ve.rie.tion in beginnins 
5:1, Logical aoquonct ot 1dtM 










on 96 Speoiz.ona 
67 
54. IllOGical aequono• ot idea.a lS 
55. UnU'i&d 
56. Not unified 
85 
15 
•Bi&hteen pupila had leaa than two complete aentencoa: therefore, 
82 apeoimen.s were obtained . 
7S 
Al'ALYSIS Or TABLE XV 
LAN~UAGE ClW!A~!~:S~ICS1 PARAOlW'!! PIV!: 
TilE A~ALYSIS OF DA!A RB'IEALED TilE FOLLCW!~:o , 
WORDS s Tho averatt n~~ber or worda uaed 1o t~o crol retpontc of tach 
pupU waa 38.38, which wu 1..6 per coot ot tha nU"':l:>cr uaed ic. the 
paratra~h bt1n& recalled . Correctod aud re;eated words, ah~1ng 
faulty delio:er)• in orGl rocall , constituted 8 J>$1' cent of all wordt 
SiT.teon pupila out or tho one hundrod pupils tectod uted one or :ore 
tnrichod word . 11 ~r cent of the childrer ~do one or ~ore gra~~-
correct; . 
nudber of sentence# in tht orginal paragraph. 89 por oent of tho 
pupile vsed. tbt daplt seaten-oo; 13 ptr oent used the oo::spouad un-
tenoe ; 44 per ¢ont used the co2plex ••ntenot~ 24 rer cent ~ood tho 
' Qc.~.:o,::-d-oo~r.plex ,.ntonce; 14 fOr cent had or:e or noro incoml.oto 
centonott ; 14 r•r ~•nt had one or .oro incoherent atntencEa; and 
11 ptr cent had ont ~r more non-unifitd 1tntencea. Tho oritinol 
paratr&Fh contained two c~,lex and four 1imple •entcncea. 
K"DIFIXRSJ Cla1.0.ns wtre used by 55 per e•nt ot the pu.pUa; phruo• , 93 
tho pupils; tdjoetivial - u1od by 9 r-r contJ aubordir .. to ... used 
, ... ( '.to ( . > 
by 47 por cont snd noun ol•u•o• uaod bJ 2 P9r eoat . 
ORGAKIZATlONt Of tho ei(hty•t.o pupilt who~e rotpor.ao eontist ed o~ two 
or ~ore ••nteoees , 13 per eent lacked lot1eal tequeoce , and 15 por 





COIJPARISON OF LANGUAGE CHARACTERIS!!CS IN PARAGRAJ'$ J100\ AND FlVE 
IK A RECALL SITUATIOII 8T.PRESS!D I'! l"<l>:E~T OF F;JPILS C9ECKED J10R 
BACH TYPE OF E.'ll!OR 
'fiORDS 
Bnrichnent of wordt 








• Percent ot original ..-r&&t•pb 


































TA.D13 XVI - Continued 
PA.'UGRAPI! 4 
ORG.IIIIZATIOS 








ANALYSIS OF TABLE XVI 
COID'ARISOll OF LANCOAG3 Ci!ARJ.CTE'P.ISTICS IN 
PARAGRAPH !'OUR AN!l FIVE 
In oomparint tho abilities ditplayed by pupila in oral recall in 
para~rapn four and perasraph five. those find~a wore noted. 
Tbt number ot word• recalled waa twenty teveu ptr con~ sreater in 
prara&raJ!h. tour tht.n. in s:erasraph five. Thie 11 an oxpoottd rea1.1lt aa 
pera..sraph tho ••• the aoro d1tt1oult . Ther·e •ere ~tort oonectiona and 
rt~titiont in pera£raph fi•e than in paratraph tour. Thi• would bear 
·~~ the tact t~~t bettor oral r~all oan be oxpocttd it :ateriel at the 
Si~plo tentenooe wore l.laod ~Y 84 per oent of the pupila in para-
tr•ph tour and 89 per oo:Jt of tho pupUa in ~ncraph nvo. co~pou::w:l 
sentence• appeared in 84 per ¢tDt ot tho reaponatl in tho oaalor para• 
eraph and in 13 per cent ot the rotponeea in tho ~ro diftloult one . 
C~plex sentences were ueed by twice at ~ny p~plla in ?&ratraph tour 
as in paragraph £iva. In the area ot =odifiera , 94 ~r cent ot the 
pupils used olau••• in para&rarh four while 55 per oent did ao in para-
graph th·o. 
Sinoe the two P&ratrapht analysed ~ore both thort . thit limited the 
Talldity of the tindint•• However, evon in tuoh 6 •mall ••~ling there 
wa• indicated in eaoh or the areal ot worda, aentenoet , and modifiers , 
that easier readinc material• brought out higher language skills in oral 
expreuion. 
8 .. ,; 
8-1 
UBLE XVII 
CO!lPARISON o; \"'ORD FL:J3NCY IN tiPP!RRID LO'IW. QUARTlLBS 
CROIJ?BD ACCOlWlNG TO IIEN1t1 .\GES - PA!UGRAPl!S FO'JR AND Fl"IX 
Snu<n by Fttty Flttb-Grado Pupil• 
( 1) Number otwordt in retponte t1Yen in ~rcent of orisinal number ot 
worde in par&,&rapb. to1,1.r . 
(2) Number or wordc in re1ponte ~iv•n in ~reent of orisi~l nuaber of 
·•o:-dt in per•gr•Ph five. 
UFPSR QUAR!ILE LOfiBR QUARTILE 
llental Mental 
At• (1) (2) A§• (1) (2} 
159 69-0 6o.2 114 86.5 54.2 157 70 .1 91.6 113 46.\ L2.4 150 62 .2 20.5 113 119.0 69.9 150 41.9 54.2 113 79.6 51.6 145 75·8 54.2 113 129.5 74.7 l44 59-5 18,1 11} 62.2 83.2 llo4 }6.5 43.4 ~12 56.8 }6.2 11..4 65 .2 16.9 112 51.5 }8-5 143 54.1 77.1 112 80.0 12· 3 141 96.1 70. 1 111 40 .6 46 .2 141 6o.S 39.7 110 74 .4 32-6 136 ua.o 54.2 109 91.9 61.4 137 112.0 n .5 106 82.0 76.0 137 7,.0 55-5 108 67.3 6}.9 1}6 109-5 }6.2 lOS 69.0 ;s.6 1}6 90 .6 9;. } 105 81.5 ;6.6 1}6 74.2 43.3 105 54-0 56.6 135 <)6.1 72.3 105 67.} 13.2 134 9.5 14.5 102 54.1 21 .7 134 8;.e 56.7 102 63.6 69.9 1}3 100.0 66.7 100 6o.8 24.0 133 66.6 80.8 96 67.6 32.6 133 66.2 56.6 95 ll.9 38.5 133 65 .2 57-8 91 ;o.o 71.1 1}} 82.5 88.0 86 47 . I. 47 .0 
AVBRAIJES : 
ll.o 75 .3 55-9 106 66.9 51.0 
u.c.:s1s or :A.Z~ r.·:t 
'h• r~t ot tht :.~tal &£•• 1n the u7per quartile ••• 13) .onth• 
to 159 • 'ntha. Tht raace of .. ntal a,ta in t~t lower quartllt was e6 
:.nl~. ~0 ll.L a.Qr\t ~· · 
t'J'.t brl,;hUr ohll4r en U~ 6.4 s:'tT :en~ acn•t W\1:"~ fl•,..., ~ ln ;.r6-
tr.;b tour , an4 5.9 ~r otnt ~rt word tluenoy 1c para&r&fh tiYt than 




CC4PARISON OP StLEC~LD LANGUAGE Ca&RAC!ERlS~ICS 
OF 53 OI.RLS AliD 47 BOYS 
l'ARAGRAFll FOUR 
Ol..RLS SOYS 
TOTAL AVERAOB TC~A.L AVllllAGB 
l!ORDS 2e26 53.33 2574 54.76 i SE!IT!liCES 242 4.6 119 3-8 
Si~ple 132 2.1,9 n l .6} 
Co~pow>d 74 1. 39 71 1.6} ~ COS~pln: 29 ·55 16 .}4 
c~~pouod-oomplex 6 .11 9 .()6 
f A.lUGRAl'l! O!lG.Cil ZAT CO! 
Illogical ae~uenoe ot 
ideas 8 .15 1 .15 
Not unified 8 .15 3 .06 
PARAGRAI'H FI'iX 
GIRLS BOYS 
TOTAL AVERAGE TOTAL AVERAGE 
RORLS 1764 }}.28 2074 1.1..12 
SB'ii'b1iC£S 1M 2.5 165 3.5 
Simple 106 2.0 11} 2.4 
Co:rpound 3 .05 10 .21 
Co::::plex 25 .47 29 .62 
Coopound-c~plex 9 .19 1} . 16 
PA!IAG~AFH ORGANIZATION 
Illogical 1equence ot 
ideas 5 .09 8 .17 
Mot ~mified 10 .19 5 . 11 
ANALYSIS OY TALLE XVIII 
ln a eompariton of the lan~ua(e oharacte~ittiot of fifty-three 
girlt and torty•ltTen boya , i t • as not od that thoro ••• no dittornee 
in the word tluo:oy or tho abll ity to uao Tatiout tentence ttructur es 
in paragraph tour. 
1~ paracraph tive which ••• not only a :ore difficult parasraph 
but alao contained factual batGrial , the bolt reaponeet contained ~p­
proximately 25 per cont more wor~a . The boyt used ~oro aioplo sentences 
and showed sreater ability in the uto ot oo~pound , conplex, and o~ 
pound-complex atntenoea . 
theao fiudingt are limited by the f~ot that the porQlati~n ••• 
telected on tbo batit of the audibility ot the rec~~d1nct ani~zc4 , 




L"lllQIIR OF SElinll!IES JJ;J) 'l.ll!I.I.TlOiiS OF SEli1Ella! S!IIUC'IIIRZ Ill tJII!'BR 
(!OARTIL& J.CCORI>n::; 1'0 II!'!J.L A..."S - PARIJJIW'H roCR 
Sb.- 'by Olio Bun4....S Firth Grado Pupils 
{l) N~r of oo~l•te ••~teneea 
(2) li~r of e~le eent.enooa 
(~) li~r ot oOIIIIIP'0\1D4 a.at.no•a 
( 4) liuaber ot GOIIIpliX 11ut.Do11 
(6) ll.:lber ot cOi!pOUDd-oOIIPll.x amtoncea 
l:onta l Af..e (1) (2) (3) w (5) 
169 8 4 0 0 2 
157 8 3 z 0 0 
160 8 8 0 0 0 
160 e 5 0 0 1 
145 3 1 2 0 0 
144 z 0 1 0 1 
144 4 2 2 0 0 
1« • 2 l 1 0 143 1 0 l 0 0 
1U 2 l l 0 0 
14.1 7 5 1 0 1 
138 4 0 4 0 0 
137 
' 
s 0 1 0 
137 8 5 1 0 0 
136 7 3 2 2 0 
136 1 0 1 0 0 
136 • z 1 0 l 135 7 3 3 0 1 
1M 5 3 2 0 0 
1M 1 1 0 0 0 
us 5 1 3 1 0 
13~ 6 2 
' 
0 0 
13~ 3 1 1 0 1 
133 6 4 2 0 0 
1$3 
' • 
0 0 0 
Tot.lc 100 60 ~5 5 8 
"'"""' 
4.~ 2 .40 1.40 . 20 , 32 
8 9 
Z.AZLE XX 
I"JllliEil OF SlliDJICIS .l.liD VUI.I.TlOiiS OF SEJitDCII 8fti'JC11.'D U LC1ER 
q"Wtrii£ .I.CCORIII5G TO Elil'.I.L Am! - P.I.J!AjiW'li J'O\lll 
Sh0'101 by One l!w:ldre<l Firth Grado l'llpila 
(1) Number ot complete cent.noea 
(2) NUftber ot 1i~l• ••nteno•• 
( S) Number ot compound ••ntonoea 
(4) ~ua:.hr ot compound aentono.ea 
( 5) N\Uil~r ot co:pow:u5-oQC~Plox aent.noe1 
C.Dtal Me (1) (2) (S) (4) (5) 
114 1 0 1 0 0 
us 5 1 s 1 0 
us 7 s s 1 0 
us 4 s 0 1 0 
us 
' 
2 2 0 0 
us 8 4 2 2 0 
112 4 1 2 1 0 
112 6 6 0 0 0 
112 s 1 2 0 0 
1U 2 0 2 0 0 
110 7 5 1 1 0 
109 5 2 2 0 1 
108 
' 
2 1 0 1 
108 
' 
2 2 0 0 
108 5 s 2 0 0 
106 4 0 s 1 0 
108 6 4 1 1 0 
106 • s 1 0 0 102 5 
' 
1 0 0 
102 4 s 0 1 0 
100 5 s 2 0 0 
" • 
2 1 1 0 
iS 2 1 1 0 0 
n 
' 
s 1 0 0 I 88 2 l 1 0 0 
Totalo 109 59 87 u 2 
A'f'•ra,;• 4 . S6 z.se 1. 48 ... .08 
90 
l'~t.£ XX: 
!IUliB&R OP SSJIT!l!ICES AW VARUTlOt;s OP S3l!T!l!;CE STRUCTUllB Ill UPP!IR 
QUARTILE ACCORDD:G TO UEN:W. AGE • PARAGRAPH FIVE 
ShO'OI'n by Ono Hund~ Flrtlh Oro4o Pupilo 
' ' (1) Humber of OOIIPht. ••nttno .. 
(2) ll~r of ei..llf'l• aent.no-ee 
(3) Jiuabe;r ot o~d aentenoee 
(4) ~~r ot oo.plex ~~oea 
(&) li\lllber ot oompo\lnd.• OOIIIPl•x 1tntencoa 
l!onta1 ;'so (1) (2) ( S) (4) (6} 
169 6 5 0 1 0 
157 6 5 0 1 0 
160 a 3 0 2 0 
150 2 2 0 0 0 
145 5 5 0 0 0 
144 4 5 0 1 0 
144 2 2 0 0 0 
144 1 1 0 0 0 
14S 2 0 0 0 2 
141 2 0 1 0 1 
141 z 1 0 1 0 
138 4 s 1 0 0 
137 4 2 0 1 1 
137 7 5 0 z 0 
136 2 2 0 0 0 
1S6 3 1 0 1 1 
1&6 4 s 0 1 0 
135 a 4 0 1 0 
134 
' 
z 1 1 • 0 
134 1 1 0 0 0 
135 
' 
1 0 s 0 
1SS 
' 
s 1 0 0 
133 6 
' 
0 z 0 
lSS 5 z 1 a 0 
I 133 z 1 0 1 0 
Tote.b 95 G1 5 22 5 
.&.~•!"1.6• $ , 12 2. 44 .zo .sa .zo 
!11 
:'JJ:L& XXII 
lrtllliER OF SEN'lENIES All!) VARIATIOliS OF SEll'lENCB SXRUCTIIRE Ill LOIISR 
~\W!UU! .I.COORilD:O 1'0 lo:!:Rt.I.L .I.O!l - PAR.I.OR.I.l'H FIVE 
Shown b)' One H\m4....S F1ttll ~~ Pupllt 
(1) J~r ot 0011111pl•t. sent.noea 
(2) 5\mbtlr ot eilllple aentnoee 
(~) Nu::.~r of O<q)OUD4 unt.n011 
(t) lh.mt~r ot OOJII)lAx aentonoea 
(5) Nu:mbor ot ooapo1.1D4-o~ltx aent.noe• 
liollt&l At• (1) (l) (S) (4) (5) 
114 2 2 0 0 0 
llS 
' 
s 0 1 0 
llS 1 0 0 1 0 
llS 2 2 0 0 0 
llS 8 7 0 1 0 
us 
' 
l l l 1 
ll2 2 2 0 0 0 
llZ 6 $ 0 I 0 
112 4 2 2 0 0 
111 2 1 0 0 1 
110 s s 0 0 0 
109 
' 
4 0 0 0 
108 4 s 0 l 0 
108 
' 
4 0 0 0 
108 1 0 0 0 l 
lOS 2 0 0 l l 
105 l l 0 0 0 
lOS s 2 l 0 0 
102 4 s 0 l 0 
102 1 1 0 0 0 
100 2 2 0 0 0 
98 s 2 0 1 0 
95 l 0 0 0 l 
91 
' 
2 l l 0 
86 2 1 0 0 1 
Tot&lo 
" 
liS 5 10 6 
.hlr"e.l;l 2. 96 2.12 . 20 . 40 ... 
.Ca.L!SIS Cl 7JZ:Z XIX TO u; II 
LA!ICCA:;! C!WtACTDISUCSo PAP.J.:'li.I.FRS FC'I!! .A:::> FIVJ: 
In analy:int tht trequenc~et ot nTlteno• ttru~~~.<rct ln the u;:os:""r ard 
lower quartile ot the ropulat1on, tht tollowin, chart indicated the 
:'A!iL! XXlli 
41111/'ts OF' "'"!~ 0: :t"":t:r:!!S :'~" t'PPEP. ;.n> 1.0'1~ .J.lR.T:U 01 
P» · .APES I'OT'l! A.'ID i'! "I 
1"flii CF 1l!'i'!!! ~·J.t....,ILI t..alAR ~a'O!;u ~- ~:;~~~:..I ~ ~-=.!!~::..:: 
sron-c!s P•r•,r•pb 4 r•rac:rarh L peracraph 5 hntn:l:. 5 
C~l.!fl.ETli: 4.}2 4.36 ~.72 2.96 
Sllii'LE 2.Lc 2.36 2.44 2 ,12 
COl!.Pl.iX . }2 ,4J. , Be . I$) 
co:.r:PO t."l=D 1.1,<) 1.48 , ;!0 , ;!0 
COIIfOl1l"D- ,;!0 .08 , ;!0 .21. 
CCllfLII 
and lower quertilea in tormulat1n& oo~plete •entenett in r-racraph four. 
'llhtreat, 1n pan.tnfh fh•, where the reading Nttrhl •at .ore diffi -
cult , the upper quartile rt~rrocS!o*Otd 76 per ee!"it or tht D\attr of ur:-
teooee in the or1~1~1 par*'ra~b, While the lower quartile rerreduced 
L9 per oect ot the D\~er ot ttDttueea 1u the or1c1cal ~r~ :r~ ~. 
thtrt waa no appreciable 41tterenee between the•• a~111t1tt in the upper 
'"'' lower quartile• • 
In the oompltx ttnttnott, the upper qu..rtUe al'\d lor.tr querttle ~·,.. 
0 
h~tT"•r. tt. upper quartUe repro1h1,ed l,o ;.r oer.t cr ~bt n\llb•r ot eXt-
Flu: .. nh3tet. ""11• the l~er .q~rt1le rerro::b.,__. o~ly ~ ~r o•::t ot 
tb• c~t'hx ••ct•ooet 1.n the or1c1r_.l rt.ra :rar.,• 
The tact that there were cnl~· d.x ten'":.e~e• 1n each ct ~to:• rara.trafh 
licit• the pou1b111ty ot a valid 1tudy ot .. nttnNtl . Hor:ner, tTtn with 
t~h Um1t~ "l"lpl1nt it ca~ !>CI ,.,n tht.t on til)' ,.torhl, both quartUo 1 
perrorr:~td equally well, but on moro d1tf1oult r...at•rhl, the more int el-






S~T All) CO~CltslC!S 
• 
to• 
(1) dster.nine tho typeaand the froq~noy of ~enty-eight 5peech 
ditficu!tios at evidence in the oral r esponse a of 100 fifth 
grade pupih. 
(2) dtteraine the typu and fteqUODO).' of fif'ty-cix l&ngUil.~O 
choracteriatice a• evidenced in the oral rtsponso• ot 
100 fifth grade pupil s , 
(~) co~psrt certain frtdo~inant apoeo~ oharacteri•tics ot the 
boy• "'l;'itb those of the e;irlt in thh oxped.Mnt . 
(4) compare C4r tain predominant lantuatt oharaotorittlot of 
ot the boya with thoae ot the girls in this ox~eri=ent . 
(5) ditoo••r the predoainont •olce err¢rl in tho up~r and 
lOlftr quartiln ot ~he , roug . 
(6) diaco•tr the prodo»iDant lang~• oharact•riatico in the 
upper and l~er quartilea of the group. 
The ap~oinena ot unaided oral recall for •nalysia of Yoioo and 
la~uag• ohAraotor1ot!oa 1n this atudy wore oleotr1o rooord1nt• ot tho 
oral retpon•ee of two- hundred fifth srade pupils, tubjectt of ~n 1ndlv1~ 
du~lly administered ttaudardized ro~ding tost to eval~ate ~soh P~?il 't 
ability ir. or&l recall. 
7he pupil 's oral reocll ot ;~ratraphs tour and five ~ere aelected •• 
the =o•t appropriate tor analysis 1D thie etudy . !be eatcrial waa Or&an-
1:o4 and itt poteatialitiea tor the atudy were oon1i1ered . RecordinG aa a 
It •u d9Cided that the oral reU'Onte or eaoh pupil would be e.nalyzed 
tor ohar •oteriatioe of botb voice and lonsuat• • Two types of cheoklie~s 
were oonsi~ered necetsary l 
1. A oheoklitt for frequenoita ct TOiot error1 . 
2 . A eheoklist for freq~~n~iea ot languas• oh&raoter1tt1os . 
l'Wenty- eit;ht item.t considered tho aoa·t tell1~ tor the type ot oral 
ozprouion to be analyzed were eelooted for the pe!"Mnent oheokll•t ot 
Toioe errore . 
Fitty~six ite~ were accepted as pertinent te ~he analyais ot lan-
tuaso ohareoter1et1ce and thtao ooapriatd the checklist in thit •~• · 
~he .. tho4 ot judctne and aoorinc errors in the erea of voice waa 
totally tubjeot1Tt . A ooncena~ of the opinion• of the tour ·~~luatort 
deteroiaed the item. checked . 
Tho eothod of acorin& len,uQss characteristics was objective, but oaoh 




ln dtttraloing the typet and treq~noitt of voice errore, the follow!~ 
oonolu.1ona wore reaohed. 
In analyzing the frequenoy ot voioe errors in paragraphs tour 
and five, the following oonolueiont wert rtaobed: 
1. The ten moat pr evalent errort in both paragraphs •ere ~ 
enunciation, break with reetart, awkWard pauat within $tntenoe, 
improptr inflection, improper phrating , a•kword ptuset before new 
~~ repeated wordt, lack ot pror-r ttreta, break witb idea re• 
ptate4 and law pitoh. 
2 ~ Of the twenty-titht errors oheoktd the ten lotst frequent 
error• in both P*Tttrapht were breathlessnets , ropid , breek with 
1llo"1oal tbOU§bt thift , ~· breathineaa, clearing throat, high 
p1tohed , olvtter inE , atuttGrln§ and raapinE• 
}. throa orroro1 broak With a roatart, poor enunoiat!on and awk• 
ward pauaet within 1enteno~ ooeurred in 50 por~ent or =ore oaaot 
in both para~rapbt . However , in parsgraph fi?e, two mort it•~• , 
break with idea repeated and iaproper intleo~ion also oco~rrtd in 
'lllOTO thara 50 percent o! t be oaaea . 
4. ~kward pausot within atnttnoe thawed a tignificant statisti-
cal di£ference of }.27 between the two par&&raphs, paragraph tour 
haYll:tt tho leuer frtQU.!lOy . 'Zhh i.adicGtsa that the pupill were 
aore hedtant •• the difficulty or the material inoreued . 
5. ~ine of the t en eoat prtYaltnt errort in porasr apb four io-
ortattd in frequenoy in paragraph fi•e . The one error not in-
oreaalng in frequency wae low pitoh. 
In oo:npari ll6 the t;,rpes and treque.ooiet ot tpeeoh errors in the upper 
aad lower quartile• , the tollowiAC oonol~siont were reached . 
1. The upper qu.rtile had a definite superiority in tho ability 
to recall mort ext•n.iv•ly with t.war voice errore than the lower 
quartile . 
2. Brishter children •xPr••••d their ratponsas ~ith a =o~• nor=.! 
rata and with better deli•ery than ~id duller children. 
3. Tho dit'torenoe in mental c.ge1 o!' a troup doos nQt intluenae 
the dovelo!*ent of tpoeah pe,ttorn and woioo qUklity. 
~. The upper quartile did not retain •• great an overall tuper-
1ority in oral ~xpretsion at the dittioulty ct the mstorial in· 
cretead . 
!n comparing the typea and fr·equanoiet of •oioe error• of boyt and 
girla, the tollowint oonolusiont were reaohed. 
1. When the group waG divided by sex, both boys &nd girls shoied 
approximately the sace n~er of •oice errort in all gener•l ore .. . 
2. In one apeoif'ic error, i:!!proper phrasing, boyt sh011'ed an 1n· 
feriority to girls . There Was a atatistical difference Of 2 .25 
~hich was not significant . 
; . In their retponae•, girlt he•itated lcng•r than the bo,yt be-
tore •xpressin& ne-K ideu . There wu a £tatht1cal dit"terenoe ot 
1.75 which ••• not •1&nif1oant . 
In deto~Aniae th• type• and trequeno~•• ot lan&uas• oharacter1st1et, 
tho tollowint o~~~lutiont wore roached . 
1. The F·Upih • r•tlo'.Ont"t oo-Ataiood 27 por oe:~;~ -:.o~: crdt 1n 




A ootc.pariton of the laneuage sl-Uity of 'tbe ~pper •nd lower 
quartile• brought out the tollowint ooncluaioDt . 
1. The upper quartile had an avera&• or 6.L ~r• worda in 
their recall ot ~r~&raph tour and an •~•rat• ot 5 ~9 nor• 
•orda in the oral recall ot p&r•traph t1~• than did the lower 
qv..rt1le . 
ln a oomparicon ot the languas• obaraoter1at1ca ot tttty-three 
ctrla and torty·aevon boyt these tlodinsa wore reTtaled . 
l. In ~ragraph to~.;.r, the c1rh chO'It'ed no aup6rior1t)' 1n word 
tl~onoy bu~ shawed a alight eu~riority in tho to~tlon ot 
oo~plex a6ntenoe structure . 
2 . In par4graph ti?t which waa the more difficult ~d core 
tactual tho boya were 25 per eent ~ore tlutnt than girla , 
and were slightly superior to the girlt i~ the U&c ot eo~ 
plex aenten~e atructure . 
I 
L! .. ;.'!'ATlO'•s Ct :J$ S7::DY 
• 
== 
ot the factor '11ftC ~·&tUrt~ Wtre DQt (l~.a opportunity to 
~OTtlop to the tull a~il~t: ~t the ~~1lt . 
2 . J.lthoQEh re .. aroh ttate4 thi.t record1nc, 1:1 el~trhal trau.a 
3. The checklitt ••• in both oa••• ocn~trYOte4 and det1~4d to 
4• ~he lac;~,, chart in an ettort to be oow;rebenel••· •iolat~ 
l 
one criteria ot &OOd rati~ oharte tet up by Cr.•tord that 
~. 
"the obart thould be not ~ore tron one page ln leneth. How-
tact that both ohart• oould be anal7;td b7 thort ••~t~oa.. 
2 
-l'7" reported tMt. reliability rote 1D d1rota~ ;''"Or""'~io!'l to 
(2) Bry•n, ~. J . 
The V•l•dlty ot a Tea·her Ad~l .latert~ 
Rat!nr Ch&rt Por Talke At the Seoon•-
ary L:•el . thip\!:ibh~l4 If. ~•~-•~ fhuh 
Boatozh Eoston t"n.h·•rdtt School ot 
lduoo.UOD,. 1951 , hce ,1, 
•! Technique tor Rat1~J S~~~~htd" Journal 
fJf' C'\n•ttlti~ Ptzoholocz 5reo-9Q. "roh• 
, ... ,.n~ 1941. 
Wilke~ - JJ. 
!100 
,, 
UO..nt Correlation Coetfic•ent •a• .68; tor ten . B3J and 
tor twonty . 91 . 
Rel1&~1B+-.~· ocetf!.,hnta ot .SL and . 82 tor tbe •••rat;ed 
rati~t• ou gener9l etteot1Ytneae by tour atudenta who could 
180 but not hear the tpeatera ••re roported by Gilkiutoo . 1 
neaa by !'our atu.dents Who co .. ld ht":. ... ~ .Jt n.ot soe the tpeak:Grs 
'li&3 .92. 
Gilk1ason2 in another ttudy reported an r ot .11 for the 
ot a~ooh. 
(2) C.il~\naon, Boward 
£nower J F. :s. 
•tn~eaes ot Chant• in Att1tu~ea ~nd Behavior 
!mont Student• Enrolled 1a General Speech 
Cou:l'tet" Speech lfO'OOfiro.phl 8123•33. l 9L•l • 
11A Study of Standardl:ed Per:.~onalit~· T9ata 
•n~ Slctll in Spe.-ob" Jou~l ot Eduo3tion-
al P•yoholorz ~olol-175. 1941. 
h n 'IIHVt"""' t~y 





SUGOEST!CNS FOR FUTURE RESSARCE 
I 
I 
1. A etudy ot •oict and laacua&• cbartcttr1tt1oe in an oral recall 
a1tuat1on • eilent rtad1CC • ~ral r.oall . 
2 . J. ttudy to dtttnJ.r .. the apecit"ic artic'•latlon taultt ot a 
'rou~ ot i~ttrs.diatt ,radt childre~ . 
} . .l rtudy by ttt. laM rtl .. rch wor'ktra ou the II.M !<Ofulatic.:.. 
analycint oral •~rrttlion - ve1Dc or1t1nal rtt~n••• tor one 
analyeia and tltctrioally rtoor••« ~•ponttt tor another. 
4. One or mort txperi~ental teaching procedurtt to 1~prove ·~ 
one teceral area of tpttch. 
5· One or aon tx!tr1 .. utal ~c.aoh1c.& proet4'Jftl to 1arrove or&l 
laQC:kl,t by 1&$ro.i04: the utt ot worde , tenttrK'tl, or fs.ra-
,ratb..J• 
6 . Co:parhon ot tP.tteh or la.Ac:~'' cha.r&f't~·hUca u dh4 'lay.-! 
'Wtbe"l reoall1oc oraU)· ·nricu.t typet ot roadiDC a.terial . Bow 
dott 1~ttry . lnttrttt, or need for roeall ohantt oral ex-
prtllionl 
1. A eo;;parho!l ct orel ezp·•u1on 1n tbe recall ot ta('·~l .~ 
tic 1onal .. ter1al . 
8. The 1tudy ot ~gl·a and lant~• ch~r•cterlatloa at ••rloua 






- - ==----~=~- - -
DURRELL ANALYSIS OF READING DIFFICULTY 
ORAL READING O;w. RECALl 
PARAGRAFH FOUR 
!he Acoident 
A boy was hu..'""t on our ttr .. t )'tlttrday. He 
had boon playi~ ball and ••• r141nt hie bicycle 
•••Y trom tht ball rltld when a oar came down 
tho road . Be did not ••• tht oar oo~ng becauao 
he waw looking back at tht boya who wert still 
playing ball , The car wat £Oins alowly, It 
hit the boy , but dlcl not run over hi~. His arm 
waa hurt and hh bloyolo wu bent . 
ANALYSIS OF PWG!W'II FOUR 
1lr:mS - li=ber oft 
1. Word1 (Total) 
SB!Itl:NCES - 5u:lbor ot1 
2, Senttnoo• (Total) 
SIIIPLB SENTENCES -- Nu:lbor ot1 
3. Si~l• (Total) 
4. Phra101 at end 
5. Compound predicate 
COI!I'OOND SENTENCES - 11-er ot1 
6 . Co~pound (Total) 
7, Independent olauats 









COMPLEX AND COMPOUND-cOJAl'LXX SENTR!ICES 
- Xu:aber Of I 
9. OOQplex aenteneea 2 
10. Compound-complex 
..nt•n.cee l 
u . DefH!n<lont clt.uua at end. 
ot both typee ot ••ntor.eet 2 
12 . Iadependont olauatt 1a 
bot h typot of Jtntenco• 2 
13. Dependent olautet 1n 
both typea ot ~tntenooa 
14. O.pendent adjeot1Tial olautea 
in both tyPtt ot eentonooa 1 
15. Dependent advorb1t.l clauaea 
in both ty~e ot untenoos 
ELE!IE!ITS OF SEll'rENCES ~- ~~r or, 
16. Nouna uaed at .Qdjeotivu l 
17. Adj.othea l 
18. Adverb a 9 
19. Participlet l 
20. Phrases in all aentenooa 5 
D1.12JUJ.L JJW.UlS 01' RIU.D= !lll'F!C:'LTT 
ORAL R!U.DI~ ORAL REX!U I 
p .UV.lW'l! l'lVl! 
Ptttr Cooper 
Peter Cooper built one ot tho firat railroad 
oara t"roa a o1ty to a tor.& thirteen allte away . 
'o o~» tho~ht that tte •cc~ could do .h. 
lD A~uat ~ the year 1830. it ••• hooled to a oar 
packed tull ot people . It went at a tp.td ot 
ti&bteen miltl an hour and .. de the trip in torty-
WJiWS -- IWtr ot1 
1. Wordo (Totol) 
SlmiBNCBS · - N\Uilltr ot1 
z. Sentenoeo (Tot• l) 
SI!IY...S SB!lTENCES - - r.-er oto 
~. Sb.J>le (!otol) 
4. Phra••• at bec1an!cc 
5. Phrattt at end 
6. Co~poUD4 rredioate 
COIIPL!.:X .I.ND COW'OCND-cOI.II'LEX SBJITENCES -
8 . Dep.Mect ol&UIU &': end 






9. Independent olautea in 
both typee of senteuoet 2 
10, Depen4ent olau••• in 
both typet or ttn~encet 
u . Dep.ndtnt tUbor41nate olautot 
in both typee of aentenoet 2 
EL!lll!NTS OF SSJm:liCES ... Nu:mbtr ota 
12, l.Dtinithet 1 
13. ll'OUXII Uto-d .. adj•otiT" 1 
u.. Adjecthtt 7 
15. Adverbt 5 
1o, hrtio1ploo 1 
17. Pbruo• 1n &11 UDtttlQ81 l2 
RA'!'il 




Break with reetart 
Break with idoa ,..poatod. 
Break with illogical thought sh1!'t 
Impropor phru in& 
Aw'.cward pt.uaes within s•nteno• 
Awkward pa.uaea before new ido&a 
Cluttering 
St\lttoring 
QUALIT'i OF Sl'E2CH P.I.'!'I'!:Rll 
Ropeti tion of epeeoh pattern 
Lack of proper •treu 
~roper intlootion 



















Cil!:Ci[ LIST OF U.Jrl;UioGE C!W!ACiERISfiCS 
Following ite~ to be checked tor tho numbor ot t1~• they ooour: 
'WORDS - Uw::.bor of : 
1. Tford.o (Total) 
2 . St.me 
3. Dlrtoront 
4 . B:nriohod 
s . Poorer 
6 . Corrected 
7. Repeated 
SSl\'l'EHCES - Number ots 
8. Sentences (Total) 
9 . Complete 
10. InoO::lplete 
11. Coherent 
l2 . Incoherent 
1S. Unified 
14. !lot lmified 
15. Doola.nth• 
SIW'l£ SEI1TENCES - Number of, 
16 . Simple (Total) 
17. Phrases at boginnins 
18. Pb.ruoa at on4 
19. Co:%1pound predicate 
20. Co::~~pound. aubjoot 
21. Coapound. aubjoot and compound prodioate 
.J.09 
CHECK LIST OF LA!lGUAOE C!W!AClSRISTICS (Continued) 
OOI!POUIID SENlSIICES - Number ot: 
22 . Compound (Total) 
24. "And.e" oonneoti.D.s ol.aua•e 
25 . "Bute" or other connoottns clause• 
OOIIPLSX AND 00lli'0~1>1)..C<UPLEX D!ll'B!ICES - N""'ber of: 
26. Complex aentencee 
27 . Compound-oOQpl.x aenteno.oe 
28 . DepeD4ont ol.&uu• at beginning at 
both typoe of aentenoea 
29. Dependent clauses at end or both 
typos ot sentences 
30. Independent clauses in both type• 
ot sentences 
31. Dependent olauaes in bath types 
ot sentences 
32. Dependent noun olaWJes in both 
types of eentonces 
33. Dependent •djeotivi~l clauses 
in both typoa of aont.noea 
34 . Dependent adTerbb.l olauaea 
in both t)~a ot aentenoea 
35. Dependent aubordinate olauaea 
1n both typee or eontenoea 
36. "An4a" in OOI:lpOund- ooq>lox aent.nooa 
ELEISJITS Ot' SEI!l'BJ>CBS - llumber ot: 
S1 . Inti.nitho. 
38. Nouns UIOd •a &djeotiTOI 
10 
t:aClll.l$1 OP LLWUAGI Cll&BACmiiSflCS (Co=tin\IM) 




4$. Special o~er tor ..pb&81a 
44. P'b.ru•• 1D all •• ~noee 
6&. Po"'ip and •l.N>c oxp.-.ot1ona 
.a. Double negati~•• 
Follcwing itema to be ohtoke4 poaitiYtly or ntA&ti~tlY• 
1IORDS 
41. Gl"Qm&tically oorr.ot 
48 . G~tio.&lly inoo~ot. 
~. llo·~ln,tully oorroot 
60. lloa:>l.z>&l'u ll:r l.nC>o r ... ot 
SJrnt'i!llCBS 
51 . Variation• in lo~th 
62. Var iation. in becl.ml.z>& 
pAR.f,:; PA. "HS 
5$. Locical a~unc. ot 14 .... 
M. lll~ioa.l etQ!t.DOt ot it ... 
65. 11nit1od 




• J o1 ro 01 r •• 
T'>~ 1 r • •• 2 ~ ,, tl • vf !Jf r nt w ru 
• 11"1' ~ 
L pc~r 
1,, r o. w>r r • ,. toc1 
5. 
" 






l. rr L y .. )• re t 
2, o. g~ tt~ .y 1 ~ .. -~ ). n • •·} r .. 
... :o. ' r l .n 




~. C• 1 .• 





~ VarJ. .ie. w 
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6. 1,;! uae.s 
a. 'ier ..... 1ent., c-'-Ylex str.t. 
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b. noun: ~~td ~~ ad;ectives 
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2 , lliogiol s queoce of iJeaa 
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4 . I read about e. boy Yho l'aS - he was in an accident and his name was 
DieS and h6 wa.s going aero:~s the street on hl.e - he was r1d1ne a 
bicycle and • cor cue ond knoc~ the bicycle dom tut the boy didn o t 
e•t. burt., and the - tbe boy did not e•t runnod over . Only !Us am. T!l&s 
lnlrt and the bicycle ne bent . 
s. Peter Cooper us the first ono to in"'ent . Peter Coo;>ar •as tbe first 
one to build a railroad station in tho United States. Railroad station 
wao - (the ang1ne) 
C~E 2 
J. . A boy was hurt on our street. y•eterday . Hewas playing ball and r idina 
his bicycle away fro.lt the field . He was looking at boy& who -,.ere nle.yin&, 
•ho ~ere still e.t tile field !)laying ball . A car .-&a co:~~ing but ho did 
not see the car . Hie aN waa hurt. and his bicycle was bont . 
5. Peter Coo;>er built one ot the firat roilro•d enpnes in the United 
SUltes . It ,.;as built in a :rear. It '"as booked to .a ear :>a.e"<N tuJ.l 
ot peo.Ue . It t;ent a.t eighteen ~les an hour. It .-ent ao f, at that 
no one could breathe . 
CASE J 
t. . A. boy wa.e ~laying en our s treet ye&t~rdAy. He v:R.e ?lt.Yint on th& ball 
field . He ••• t1n1sl>!ld ~layJ.~g 1n the ball tield c.nd the ear came - car 
caae - the c•r c~e slo•ly do~ the streot. It didn ' t - it didn't kill 
b1a but b.e brok• - burt his a.r:1 and bent bie bike . 
s. P•t.r Cooper wes the tirst "'JI&.rson to 1nnnt f. railroad . This l'&llroad 
11 ua.d to pul.l ears froo th~ e1 tr . One dt.,y the tra.ln - a car was hooked 
into the t.ra.in tull of peo:;ale . 'l'be - the tre..l:tl .-ent eighhen - eithteen 




4 . One day a l:oy T.OS playing in thAI street •c1th his othor friends ond 
a car ca.;;e alons . He did not see the car . He ..-as go1nP. up to the 
ball .,;hen the car cAOe alooc a."'ld hit bJA . Re 1t&S on a bleycle and 
the car - 11n6 the accident had bent his bicyole . 
S. Petet' Cooper - Peter Cooper made a't\ enaine of tho first railroad . 
CAst S 
It no &rOOt and had a lot ot speed in it. In the yea:r A~st 
1830 thAI engine .. ent at tr.e speod of eighteen .dles ., hour. 
4 · A boy yaa playing bell and he no ridins a bicycle . He did not 
see tbo car co"rlng slo•lr becau.s.a N ns looid.n& baeic. at the 
ball field . The cor hit his biko an6 did not.. • He dented tho bike 
and he hit tl:e l:oy lllld the l:oy he6 a broken arm . 
5· Peter Cooper built tlle first ancine 1n t.lle United Ststes. He - l:e 
•ent 30 faet that. people were aurprieed and h&rd.l.y - the.)' could 
breathe, Peter Cooper pulled a ear 1n A uguot 1830 and once be 
pull&d a car and in - in August -
CAst 6 
4 . A boy .... playina ball yesterday . He""" ;>l"''ing ball in the 
str.et end a car co:::.e do-.n - and a car co. A..'ld he tell dom 
and bro;co his or= and his bicycle got """"~.ed. 
5. Peter Cooper ball t one of the first railroad in the United States. 
CASE 7 
It ~as build io the month o£ August 18)0 and I don't know how -
how t..':le people could breat~.e beeaus.e the ear Y&S going so fast . 
4 . I reed tt.at & boy ?>as riding a bicycle and the - somo kids "-orO: 
pleyina baseball and he •~• riding and hAl ••• lookin£ at tho 
guo, and • car 'a~ co:aln& U'!) the atreot and ha '~"'em 1 t l.bck1n&. The 
CASE 7 - Continuod 
car - thAin thAI boy fell . 
but thAI l>ik<o sot b<ont. 
I think it wa~ - TM cnr didn't run tda over, 
5. Pet.r Cooper was the first one to sake a rail road. in the United States . 
Yo aedo it in 1830. ThAiro Yas a car tul.l ot pooolo. 
CASE 8 
J. . A boy ••a hurl on our street ye&ter;U.y. He •·as r1ding a bicycle on 
the et:reet. He was looking back-wa:rda y.hen thG c•r cue. !he car bit 
him but did not run over him . 
S. Peter Cooper was tho first ono to ~take a railroad in our country 1n 
the Un.!.ted States. It lit\$ uc.d to pull pe.cice-d tull ee..rs. No one 
thought tbst - forty ... i&bt minutes and August lSJO ••• 
CASE 9 
4 . Yestol'iay a boy wa: plqtnc b&ll at tha ool.l park and bs rode his bil<o 
f'ro.;e tl-.e park tonrda the 4treet. He rode across-
s. Peter Coopar 1ra1 one ot the tir•at aen to 'build a. tr&lo engine . The 
train ~• Puilt in August. 
CASF 11) 
4 . The boy VIAO plorins boll - the boy was plsyine ball o.nd thAI be.ll - Md 
the ball qnt out in tbe road and he went out to get 1 t and ~ •ent 
to - nnt to get the ball and a car wes coming alowly wd he did not 
~ee it and it oam.e slowly end it hit him but didn ' t hurt so he didn't 
run . 
5 · Pet.,r Coop. . r when he waa a aan - be waa the firat <1ne to build an en-
cine . I .. .., a rallroad enein• . R• buU t 1t in 1880 and he ran - put 
it - t~ toYn to city - froe thirt4len siloa a•ay 8.l'l<i nobody - and no-
bo~ - and nobody ev')r knew - uw - kne'l' that. &DJ"body could do like 
such a :airacle like that end ao r.e did that. One day be n.s booUd 
between a car Md ther& ~•s K l ot ot ~c-ople and _ 
CASF: 11 
4 · A boy o,s plqiag ball end the ball went out in tho •treot. A car 
et..:~e by - a ear t.ss co::~ine by . He ran out on th<'l sthlet to £et 
tt. ball and car ns going slody. The cor hit hi" and he got a 
s. Peter Cooper- ?eter Ccepur built. a raU'S~ . Petur Coo?Er buUt 
• railn~ . 'faey of the -,ople tboaght tht.t he coaldn•t !lul.lt it. 
re v;ae uecd to pulling engi.nea. 
CASE 12 
4 . A boy 'f!'as playing ball on our r oad yeste-rdey. He Y-S.S eo.ming 
home from tb& ball field . H• got burt ee.uae ha -.aG not looking 
back at the boys .cbo ••ere still ployin£ ball . He did not get 
hurt ""l'Y bGdlj, but he broke his .,., and hio bike .a< bent. 
5. Peter Coo~r built u· .. ti::·st rUlroad to trcvel. No cne- - It 
~.ekes t.hls t.rip at forty Qllea - forty :ile~ per hour . Uo one 
thou£)> tbot oeyono coald tnatbo b)' goi.~g •o ta•t· 
CASE 13 
4. A boy v;aa hurt on our stre-et yeet&rday. He hAd been plt.ying bfll 
and r1dine his bieycl& av.ay fro!ll the ball field . He did not see 
t he car co.mJ.na: becaufS.e he "'s.S l ookin& beck nt his rotbor friend a 
~bo •ore ploying ball in the ball field. Hio ..,... ••• hurt £Dd 
hie t-lcycl e .. as bent. 
~ . Peter Cooper built the first railro&d . It wau uaed to carry cars 
U.irte•n .Ues. Later en it wa& - it was c.t.tact-.ed t.o a car .full 
o! people . People didn ' t t,hi,njc tht.t t.n,yone could brtsc.th so !'rst . 
~.17 
CJ!:!: ll. 
4. The boy no pl~Q'Ir.C boll 1r. tho st,...t. He ••• pl01int t<>ll. ; 
<:V 'tllG CO:ini:• lJe d.ld not Me the «.r btCtoUIO he "'J Ycimlni the 
boys wh<> ,..,.. otill pel)'lr.g . The co.r •.u 1i01nt cl<>•l,)· . It hit !Ia 
but did not run ovor hi•. 
~ . Pet.or Coo~r bu.ilt. ene or the fira1. raill"'adu !Jl u,riea.. It ... 
.::wle to liO thiriM<D .U.e. 
CAn 15 
4 . A bo)' no liOir.~ - r1d1DC do., tho t.;.e otr .. t c.n hlo ti.U and ho ••• 
utching the bo)'o on tho bt.ll Hold ~1011n~ boll .,d be no lookinc 
bnclc and ha did not nee c. car eo•!.ng e.nd•G. cu coaing doto.n the 
street e.nd it Y.'ue - ••• 10irl1 wry !lo•ly end 1t hit hi~. It. l!Jrt -
it hurt the bo]'a ar.t, tout lt did not ru:nntd: 1"...!.8 onr tt~ 1! bu'-t 
bis Ucycle. 
~ . Peter Coopt:r ..... the tirat people to We a rAilroad t.nir. "'!!l~e. 
CASE 16 
Me ball t the en ~n... J.t'te r scoe t:..::e the,1 a..d• a en· a.r.d booted 
it on to it. Tho)' p&eked it !'ull o1 people oDd hlo trolr. could go 
thirteen miloc an hour tnd t~"'Y made the trtp lr. tori)'-riv> ,U,ut•! . 
Tl"P Nople tboucbt tl•y wore tolr.g ao f••t tL.I.t it >wld be hll~ 
to m<~U.e. 
~ . .l boy TOO pU1inli boll - 0 bo)' 'rU ~lo)'lr.0 bell t!ld be >ac t=-
nin£ into t be '!"'td a..rt..r t.be bf.ll . A car 'lit I O<'.:ainc d~n tho ro• d. 
The car lO.I eoJDlnc: alo•;ly . T)o;• boy "-' looktnr. a..t. 1.\-.1'1 other boys 
at the field •·hilt he •u plonnlr.0 to enteb the bt.l.l.. Tho car ••• 
,o1n1 olo•l:r blt it did not hurt t.b6 bey . It did not nm ov!r tho 
bo)' . It hurt !Ia ond 1.lwl bi"YelAi ••• bont. 
c~s~ 16 Continued 
S:.tt.t.et . Il waa to e&r'!"J a ear load M1 et pto ,, [t -· to 
18)0. 
C~SE 17 
4 . A boy '"" - • boy was riding hio l>leyclo and he turned beok <nd 
1 car •ae COfli ng. He did no1. ••• the ct r •·n1 the car r.&.n over 
hift . 







United Stet<! a. Tl:ero wu A o•r 1'1111 ct peorlo, and be did not 
l:r.oo t~~t ho oould fit 10 :""1 peo;>lo in it. In l!U?, forty-
t.all r• .. &nd -..s riding h.io l>iq . flo • ridlnl. it out in tile 
atroot , but bo no otill locki ng at the bo)oa pl"l'in, ""ll •l•m a 
ear ct>mo t.nd hi 1.. him - hit him . Ho dill not. ff't 1"'111\ <Vi.'!' 1 rut l-.e 
toll ond burt his • ..,. end t>ent hie l>ika . 
Ptter Cooper was the fir-st cr:e to butlt n. r&tlro•d 1n the Cnited 
A bc'y ••• l>lrt yasterday • 
l:.o ~ld not oeo tl:ie car eoalnc . flo loolco~ beolc at tne o<~Ar l>o;s 
tni tht err h!d hit h12 b.\1. it. ..:td n~t r-Jn o•o· hie, b.lt his am 
•u brolton ttd bis bicycle au l>ont. 
CASE 19 - Continued 
5. Peter Coopor built a railroad. It wnc used to ;lull tho eara to 
tbJ.n.en CLUes ••a.Y. 
CAS! :20 
~ . A bey ..aa riding-a bey "•• hurt the otbor da,y . He ne riding a 
bicycle coaing bo•e troa tbe baeabQll field . Ho •a~ hurt beeauoe 
he rao .-etching the beys at the tield rho •ere still poying boll. 
Tl".e ot.r hit h1l11 - be - and ho • &5 not mut because tt.e ear .-as go-
ing slo .. ly . He hurt bis ar" and bio bicycle """ bent . 
5· P&ter Cooper r.ac the f iret one to mo.ke a re.ilroad. The railroad -
t~~ first railroad 1n the United Statee . It could go eiehty-aine 
ailes an hour . Petor was eurprise that the train could go so 
fast they could breotb at the • ., tim<l . 
CASE ll 
~. A boy n.s hurt on ou.r street yesterdey . He had been pl..-ing boll 
witb tbe otbar - rith the otl>.er boys on the 0ley fbld. Ho did 
not see the .•• Re d1d..'1 1 t ... fle did not see t.he tc.ll. 
5· Peter Cooper r.ae one of tb& 
CASE :12 
4 . A boy 'li&D on hie bicycle on our street &nd ho T.QI riding c•ay . 
He us ol..-ing ball and he was riding ••·•Y from the boll field. 
Rt did not aec the car that was coWs dorn the ro(.d , The car 
waG eot!ilil.g slo,.; - slow and lt - it hit hi;!~ . He bAd - His ar.::~ •as 
!nut and his bicycle - bicycle b.ad a dent in it . 
.L20 
5.. P<:ter Cooper •as one of the tirst wt.o h.lilt a railroad. It ,·as in 
18)0. The first trip- one of the trips - ,..lth ~t>.e engine •as packed -
people .,.,.. in the engine - :n the train . He Wilt it in Au(Ust~ 
August the eigbtaantb. Hia neme T.'G& Peter Coopor . 
CASE <J 
4. 1 boy ••• hurt oc the st,..,et yesterdsy . He wao oom111a trom pUying 
be.seb&l...l on his bike . A cu was eb::a1nt; by 8lo,:ly and he was look-
in£ bock ~t the boys pl ayin& - who -.re atill plsyin~. And tbe 
car hit hill and burt his an. - end ,ut a dont in the bicycle. . 
5· Poter Cooper bu.llt a house - built. a :Jtction - a ra.Urottd station 
in 1830 thAt nnt -
CASE 24 
4. A boy .-.s hurt on tha stre•t yoot.ordsy. He ns riding a bike . 
And a car was CO!IIing. And tM car hit him ond his - And tha car 
didn ' t hurt h.1m too much. He "'" - His bl.ko-
5· Peter Cooper • ae tbt first ono to buUt a railroad . The rcUroa.d -
He - Tha railroad ••• built in 18)6. The - the railroad - TM encino 
used to go eight aU.. a ar. hour Md the fast 1r~1r. \lsed to go forty-
eight :Ules an bour. The people - t.be traln used to take the breath 
"'"Y f roa peoplo boc.uso tll&)' hnt fast. 
CASE 25 
/. . Thio bcrf """ playine boll ond he ""n' t ?laying ball he ••• ri~l.cg 
tl bike so h• t.aoJ l ooking ba.ek: et the boys pb.yin& b.: ll a.nd e; en· 
l(86 coming slo'l{ly. The C{O.r hit the boy but did not run over him. 
Re hurt hilS ~r"' . 
5 . Potor Cooper built one of t he fi-st r silroado . This railrond bod 
a. aiiLill trlln. 1'hls train rsn thir1Aen •11•• M hour . This rt.il-
rond waa built 1n Auguot - Augu:.t l8JQ . One 4•y too troin - they 
boot.d the eu up to the train. TM train ;>ulled the car full of 
people . It Yent at eighteen .,_lea an hour. Tr-0 people 1tere sur-
prised to f i!:d tlley could breatto &oint ao rut. 
CA2 26 
I. • A boy QJS bu.rt OD OU..:' etrrtt 7B~o4rd1,t. Me t-~.1 plf:'' r.& bUl and 
'l.sa r;dint: hia bicycle . A cal" t"ss e:oainc •~4 he dtc! not look 
b•ck beco.uao ho ••• lookl.ne bock •t t.'>o boyt pl""'l.ni boll. 4 car 
• ..,. along .,d h1~ h1m. I t did not lnlrt bi.JII but h<t rot a brolw\ 
arm and h11 bf.Q '1.0 b· nt . 
~ . Pot<>~ Cool>' r bo.Ult oco of tho fl. rat n.U~ota 1.n tho tniud St<:tu . 
~ - 4 bo7 •u burt oo-<'1> - on tho otroot tho oth<or d.7 . eo us rl'Q"I.nl 
ball U>d h<o eo:e - ho ••• riding hoM on bio bieyelt r,..,. p}:;rl.na 
bttl.l and he t.u lookinc back at the bo;ys r.nd a e~r ••t going do" 
ttnr1 car hit tha My &.ndo.ltd not run ovGr hb but his lt( - and 
broke h1s lee and h<o burt his an~ ar.d h1o t1eyelo waa bent. 
s. Peter Coo:'£'r Wilt. one of t.he !ir't railroad Mli1flee u.d !.t ne 
t.o oull care and - It. .\U['JSt. 18)0 it ne pWJ..cl - hcx:lk&d: u, to 
a ear f'u.ll of peo;tle ed it 1"£.!1 - it r.out te> a tcw-n 1]. sUes any 
and it modo it 1.n torty-elgbt al.nutes and no people think th&t no-
body could brotth~th&t fast. 
OACE 28 
4 . Iuterdoy ill our otroot a bo7 ns l<l.l.bd. ~ wu ployl.n( b&ll in 
the atre~t . He dtd not Me the car coairl- bec.au=e be •a.s lookiz;,i 
but l"..J.s us - bia an 11&-l !:&rt '"•r'f - Te%7 bGd . 
S· Peter Cooper ,,.. e;ne or t.be beat en.~lnte - tn1~1n•s . In 18.)0 t.be7 
l!l(.de hook. cart~ . No onct could broothe becco.ure thoy u-.,: Peter CoopOr 
eotns •• rut. 
..... , 
J ..... ~) 
4 . A bc7 """ l:urt OD Ollr olreet 7Ulo:d67 . lie no plf.1!.zt€ l.l; a bt.ll 
field • He no ola;rlnc ball on4 be cUd not ooo tho co.r eo;;lr.' . 
5 · Peter Cooper •&a tho rirat ono to build 011 on~lno . In 18<9 bo 
wa.s t.he t1r:Jt one to m&ke h1~ eoeint pull tht ca:-a . 
CAS! 30 
~ . rutorda;r • bo7 n.s hurt on our otroe~ . lie wu e<>~~lr.t fro. tbo 
ball field. Tho cor """ toi.Ds ... ,. olool7 . The bo7 •u not lr,,-1 . 
The e>" dH not ....., onr b1a - lbo bo7 and he •aa not bu:1. a:>d 
tho bike no b<nt. 
S. l'oter Cooper no t~ ... firnt one to build rdlro•d onrlnoa I.D tho 
United Stotoo. He could take caro t roa city to to•n at the di,._ 
CAS! Jl 
tMee of thirt..tn 'llltl . In tl:a Y••r 1830 tho c.s "'8 ftN hooked 
ud eoald make a trip in fo~ty.....eight cili:.utu . Pt~;J.t •eN eu.r .,.rh..d 
to eee that a.t.n;1 c:ould breatlle £0.i..l!& that !a&t.. 
J. . Yesterday a boy em our atre&t -a.s ?l&yin · bUl uu! l-..e -.;as on t.-be 
bike . HG li"G.I uay troa the ball field . A car ~aa Cl"tling &nd he 
did not see it. The car ••• co~g slo'l)- · It l\it hU but be did 
not get hurt. JU.a aN hurt - b.L-t. bia a.nJ !1'.. b~ ••e bo!nt . 
~ . Peter Coopt~r Mde the !i:·at ra1l..ro&d eopne . In Au,p.st 1S'3:- 0!1.• 
d.t7 th1a car rvJ.l~ - 1 t ?Wl-ed a car !Ull ot ~;-!• . 
;. • 'tba oue or tM a tory 1e •Tbo Acc1c!ent. . • ThtN "o.a " boy r1dill£ a. 
bicycle on the a~root ond ho cl1dn 1 ~ oco o.nyth!ne oomlne ~lonr . He 
ca~ thia car - h' didn' t. aee th1= car that - M.d 1 t .,., coa!.Dt very 
olo•l¥ . He did not uo 1 t but ho '"~ hu-t ••'1' bo,dlJ . J.Dd his 
an us huM. md his biqelo no hont. 
CASE JZ - Continued 
5. Peter Cooper. 1'Mre WAB the first railroad story that "6.-o . There 
·~ut thi.s railroad that was first built in the Unbtd st,tes . It wes 
bullt 1.n 1830. Uo QOe knew - no one knew tr.ll:t at tho end -.her: this 
train eaae by. It. •ae going ao ftst they d!.d not breath . 
CASE JJ 
1. . I ret.d a story about th!! accident. The boy rt.n ocros& tJ>.e street 
to ~t the ball. The boy ~•• vatelling the other boys plqit:g o..ll. 
Re did not see the co.r CODII!Dg. The C~Jr r.ent very slow and the Cf.l.r 
hit the boy . '!'he boy' o"'""' us hurt . The bicycle t:aa all bwtged 
up . 
5. Peter Cooper bull t. t be f1ret traine in tbe United Stetes . Octolxlr 
the e1tbteentb • .. Tlwly - He lll&do the tri? in forty- eight rours . All 
tbe people were very surpri~ed . 
CASE JL 
4 · I ., coin& to tell you about •The Accident. • I eotorda¥ tl:o,-. ••• 
a boy riding in the straet. R& got hit - H.e Mas pl.lcy!..n£ b&ll on 
tlwl field riding a bicycle . He got hit cy a car bee<cuoo he no not 
looking t:hen he wa:s going. He 'I&S ntcbil:ls the boyG •ho -.ere still 
playln& in the field. 'l'lwl ear bit tlwl boy, but he did not got 
killed . 
5. Poter Co<>pcr 'fi'&IS - Peter Cooper aade one or the fit•st. engines . 
CAS& 35 
It. had to oull enginea from. ei ty to town thirteen m!lee al e::J . In 
l.u£UOt of Obe yen lS:J()-
4 . A boy on our street ns b&lrt yesterday . P.o did - They •ere plq -
inS bae-eball . the ear •us coa1ns: aloY. Re d.id. not. s~ it because 
ho ••• looking at tbe boys wbc • - ,U.,.lng in th& other field . 
~24. 
CASK 35 - Continued 
5· Peter Cooper t.as the one to make the train in the Unit.d States. 
CASE 36 
TM people did not thi!-Jc tMt Peter Cooper - too train 'I!Ould -
coul<! co. In t~.e -rear lSJO Peter Cooper-
.L25 
1, . A boy was riding ou his bike - bicycle i01ng do•n tM st....,et. p....,tty -
pretty soon a ear es.me . He did not ue tho cu beeausa be w&s look-
ine bacK. . The car ran over the Poy• e am And bent hi.s bicycle . 
S. Pater Cooper was one or the first men to build a rail.roc.d in the year 
August 1830-
CASE 37 
4 · They boy ~as pl&y1ng boll yaoterd&y . The ball weut out i.nto t he 
street f.Dd 6. car wee c~1n& · The car - the ce.r ,;aa going alowly 
end tbe boy - and the 1:0)' did not - tM boy got hit by a ear •nd 
t~.e bieyol.e wee bent. 
5. .Peter Cooper waa t.l» first one to build an engine 1n the yo~r August 
18,30. Tbe engino tr&ftlled eighte-en ailes an bou.r . tlo one could 
belie,. that aorscone could do it so ft"st . This engine held cars . 
CASE 38 
4 . A boy ns riding his bicycle along tM street and ~laying boll and 
the car Y.O.$ c0111ing end he didn 1 t Jcnoy; the e&r t.'A$ co:sainp, and he 
dropped the ball and be didn 't kno .. tM ear ••• coming. And when 
be got dom off the bicyel • he got - tM cor wu eomlne slowly end 
it hurt !>a ond bent his bloyolo . 
5 · Tbe ! ilrst engin• · Peter Cooper ...Ut tho firs~ ong1ne . I t eoulii 
so froa one t.om to anoth&r tbirteo.n a116a any . It was built in 
1830. 
C!SE 39 
4 . A boy on our street •a.o rldi:lr h1a bike e.Tcy (!"¢~ the fii.d snd a c:A.r 
caaa doY.n the ro&d and he did not see tbo car coming. He hurt hi:s 
arm and his bicycle Y;as all bent. 
5 · Peter Cooper in .... nted t~.e engin• . When ho invented it, it was 183() . 
People did not think this engine would be a.%\;' good. 'l'ho engine t~ent 
•>(; , ... 
froa one to~u to another toe tibich • a.s eleven, I think, r:Ules t.part. 
It went at the cpeod of forty .:niles an hour . • 
CA'l 40 
4 . I re' d about a boy who got hurl in an accident - tho boy that got 
CASE 4l 
hurt in an accident . He was riding his bicycle ~hen & ca.r crune 
al.ons . Be was riding it. in b::.ck of the field . A ca.r •:te co::U.ng 
sloY.ly but 1-.a did not get mrt. He only lulrt his ar:2 l.lld his 
bicycl e was bent. 
Peter Coopor, Peter Cooper built a railroad car in 1830. It could 
pull paor:tle . the ?GOPlG ~re surprised . One day it was - it. waa 
hookod ooto a carload ot people . 
1. A boy •na hurt on our atre:-t yesterday . He w&.a playing bW.l in the 
ball field and riding his bicycle and e ca.r l.'OS coming along. He 
did not ue it . F.e """ looking at th~ boys in the field and tha 
ct.r bit b1a but did not. hurt b.Ul.. It ran ow:- his a..r= and bt!nt hie 
biC)'ole . 
5· Peter Cooper built M engine - an engine in tho Unit.ed States. In 
Ausuet l830 ••. 
J.. A 1>01 waa ridinS - a 1>01 was ridlr.41 <lon& on his bicyclo and dl.d not 
sec - awt.y fro111 the boys in the ball park . He did not a~e the car 
I • )• .... ~"'-1 
co:aing beh.ir.d IW1 and tile car - and the car hit him but did not hurt 
h.im. 
5· Potor Cooper - Petor Cooper mode a rallroad in l8JO •.• 
1, . I rer1d about &n e.ccid.ent. 'fhe a.cc.ident was &bout a boy . He did not 
mow the ear y;as coming . It •·as eo1ng '\'el")' slow but it hit biw. 
It ran over his ar.:o and his bicycle. He T.'as pl.qing ball . He rfi.D 
after tho bell . 
; . Peter Cooper . I read e.bout & story Peter Cooper who inYents the 
first railrood. It uso<l to so - the rallro•d used to thirtoon -
thirteen ll.l.les lon£:. He 11&6 the first ono to inve.li.t •.. 
C!S3 1.1. 
1.. A 1>01 on our 4treet \U lllrt. lie ns ;>].eyine ~11 . lie "'" pl.oylna 
hall •1. th hi• frion4o. Then he took his bicycle and ••• ridin1> an4 
turned back to ,:-a.tch his friends Mci a ear "as co:N.in& do'ln 1-he ro6d · 
'1'1-.e:t~ha - the car hit J".i:m- the car hit hl:: and hie &r:l u1s hurt 6nd 
the bicycle broke - was bent. 
5. Peter Cooper . Poter Cooper built an engine of a train and it eecrr-ied 
CAS! 45 
a car full of ~eople . In 1830 he msde the en£in• . Eighteen-forty 
llinut .. 1 t took lli:l\ to go thirty ..Uea. rio one thought t t would be 
possible tor hi: to do it . 
1. . One - one day a boy us pl.ao>!.l1g bell at tile o.ll field and he lw.d 
nio bic-;cle with him . ADd then be rode it out of the field and he 
looked bt.ek to bis friend& and a car ,;as coming by en~ he Cidn ' t see 
1t u;d cot hit br tho cu. a. d1d not &<t ""'""ltd ovor but - £'It 
1"\ICned onr md lrto bieyelo bent . 
5· ?ot.r Cooper - Po tAr Coopor. Engines - Peter Coopur ..• !ntinea -
onsinea built ••re . J.nd h<l drove it in eighteen . thht.en •1> -
e1tbteen thtrty . And tM ~ot"'le were in th• c t r . It u _s go!.ng 
rt fo:"ty~lwb+ "lilea an botJ-r -no - fo~-.1 ht. ainut.r.:. It 1Dok 
t.he trl; ill rortJ' ... ~t atnut..a tJ1:i tbe .?eO;U• ._,.. 1n the eu-, 
e~uld hArdlr breLth . 
CAH. 46 
4 . On our street yoatorod~ a buy got burt. Ho •u ridint fro::~ tho bt.ll 
game on hi& bieyclo . A oar •as coming &lone out he did not kill 
hi">. It hit hll ..... . 
s. •oter Coo~r build - or tho firs~ ·~rin·• 1n tho llr.ltod s · .. tea. 
n WQl4 ct.r.7 peo;L ,,... ont cUr to • torn . In U!Jl the cs: •u 
filled rlth ~;>lt and !>o)' oid not moo how poopt. could bold 
tholr oroath •hilt (Olnl ao f<Ot. 
CASE 47 
coain0 alon& ond tho car didn' t • •• th<l boy •bon ha ••• plool.:& 1." 
tbt strMt an~ he rot hit tut be wa• not. ll.a.M. . It was Juat hi a 
IoriO. llo n• hit on tho bieyclo . 
! · Pete:- Cooper n.e the tll·at one to build 1!' .. f!ret ra.Uroad. A."l4 
thoroe ns - Tho c.s,.s 115ed to be oulled by ooa.e1.hlr11 •nd it. used 
to go forty-t•~·~orty· oight ~iloa an hour • 
C.ISE ~ 
J. . Tbere us a boy hit on our street yesterdt:.:y . He •:as rldins l>.J.a 
bieyelo any !ro:o the ball field and at the """" ti.=e he • • • looking 
bock at the other boys >ben this cor YIIS slor.ly ridin& up tonrd hi;o, 
Tho ear hit the boy rut did not hurt !Wn. It just hurt his ._.., ond 
his bike was bent . 
S. Peter Cooper was ono of the fb·at railroad buil<iers in the United 
Statas. One day :he built - It •as - He ruil t a rnilroad engine . 
CASE 49 
One day , it •as 1n 18.)0, the railroad engine ;ntl..led a eer pac.<e<l ?-!tb 
people. ill t.he poople 1t'e:re eurprised because t!'.ey didn't think 
they could breathe while they were riding ~CAU&e t~AY ~ere ri~g 
eo fast . 
4 . A boy ~•• pleyinc b:ll. . He wao playing in the stroot. He • as 
lookine bt.nk at the boy ond lla didn 1 t su t~.6 ~Ar co:.ing bec&use 
he waa looking beck &.t tbe bo-j& and the C4r etiM end hl t b1G but 
did not ru."'' him ov&r. It hurt hie ar.a a,..,d bent tb& l>ie7cle. 
5. Peter Cooper built the first on£J,no . It uo•d to pull peo~lo fro!ll 
city to tov:n - oi&htoon miles ... Nobody - nobody believed th&t it 
could do this. He built this in Aueu• t thirtieth - Aueust th• yasr 
o! 1830 end nobody couldlo\o.- thllt he could do it . 
CAS!! 50 
1 . A boy wes burt. on our str.ot yeo . . . A boy was nurt. on c u,r street 
yoaterdsy- a boy 1ras hurt onour stre&t yesterday . He - he h£d been 
playing boll snd """ ridinS his bicycle any from tho boll field 
when o. oar came doY.n the dtraet. He did not hear the car because 
he was looking bt.ok at tbe ~oys ~ho Mre otill olaying ball. The 
J..30 
CASt 50 - Continuod 
car rl:ll over h1:a but - but he didn ' t get burt too brd . 
5· Peter Cooper built one of the first - tirot r>Uro• d• ••. 
CASE 51 
4 . There ••• this boy on the street. f.e ••• phying boll with the 
other boys and heq.lit tbe geae end. ~ w,ent - he got on his t:Leycle 
iL.,d Yent nl'.ey . While ba '1o:«1S ridins hio bicycle he -.._s l<>oking back 
end hi) didn1 t see n ear eo:oing Qld tho cor c:;...:~c and runned hi.=l over. 
It dtdn•t exactly burt him too much . ~.1• orms got hurt <nd his 
bicycl e got bent . 
5. Peter Cooper tras on& of the first aen to build a railronci. enfilne 
in tbe United St~tes. !Ia tullt it, I think - I think, in the y ... r 
18;30. lie - one dey he - he dreor fro" thirteen - Thio ongl.ne coald 
go fl"'!2 one t.o~on to enothor and carrie a 't-hl.rt.een ears . Ono day it 
pulled I think, I think, it no thirteen ce.rs Hlled with peool.o 
in forth-light uinutes . 
CASE 52 
4 . A boy got hart on our street yesterdf.G• . He T&.:l - ho rt-S ])].eying 
ball in tho boll field and be rode off &"d he looked beck at tho 
boys a.nd a. ce.r was coming slowl y down the streot. 'fhG c#r 1'-J.t the 
boy and ran over the boy 1.s arm and bent the bicycle . 
5- . Pet.r Cooper - he was one of tbe fir:.~t to build a r:;,ilrot..d engine 
in tho Un1 ted States . 
Ct.S!: 53 
L . ~ .. wu just 6 little boy - he was on tho biC)de o.nd the car lll.t him. 
He didn• t - the ear didn • t run over h1R tut it burt his e.rm . ihis 
boy lieS ple;ying ba.U. A ca ... c:.ue donn fro:3 t~ field. 
CASS 53 - Continued 
S. Potu Cooper 1'&8 tbo first .aan to buUd an enj!ine . AuiUSt 
1830 he ..ade it to tag on to c&ro and people """' thin:dng 
how could ""Ybod7 breatbo so tast Yhi.lc they -.ro in th<t car 
and they had an awt'..U lot or people in the ears . 
CASE 54 
J. . I ree.d about a boy who woe hurt in an accident. Ho wao play-
ing ball and be was riding o.is bicycla and watchini boys pley-
i.ng ball . A car wa~ co':l!ng end be dldn ' t sao tha ear - the 
co.r - co:Wli so the c&r eo,.. and hit h.!Ja, Ho '"" inJured but 
be rE..Sn ' t hur t too bl.d and his bicycle raa bent. 
s. Peter Coopor "<as - invented this here t.'>inc that tould pull 
care . In AuJU8t 1830 h8 nade - tbe thing would go lOoter than 
anybody - anybody n,.d been in the.m tl\1 "''G:J and so people never 
could believe it that onybody who could invent - invented 
a thins l~ that . 
C~.SE 55 
4 . This boy was pl ey1ng ball rt th oo"" oth<tr boys . He heard 
a - Md ht did not see the ear coming. And the ear Tas co:Dina 
veey slowly . He ., .. as still plO¥inS ball, when the car eaao. · · 
It ron - 1 t hit h.l.m . It only hurt his .._,.,. and hio bike r:os 
bent. 
5. Poter Cooper built tbo first rilll'04d station in the Unitod 
Stateo. 
CAS! S6 
4. A boy on our street was - had an accident . He T&B on his bike 
nnd goi ng - coming from the ball field. The c.o.r v:as going 
.!.31 
CASE 56 - Continued 
alowJ.¥ . It hit the boy l>lt did not run hie over. 
5· Peter Cooper buUt tbe first rAilroad tr•in · It ,..nt thirty 
ainutes a !Sile. In August 1n th& year 1830 thero ra~ a lot 
ot peo~le on it. 
CA.S8 ~ 
J. . A boy on our street yeatorclu,y \\'O.S playing bell o.ncl ba Cll!:le 
hOM fro-..t the ball field and he waa riding ho.:le on his bicycle 
vhen he tras going dom t...lte atreet And a csr colln& - car co;.-
ing s.low~ . He did not see it cause he •as looking back at 
the boys what wae etill playin~ boll at the - at the boll field. 
The car hit hilll . It did not rw1 ovor hi~ 'but it broke his 
arm and bent his bicycl.e . 
5. Peter - Peter Cooper bui lt one ot tho f1ret railroad engines -
engines . It pul.l4d urs . People did not think 1 t • 1 t wou).d 
pull cars. One dl<y in A118"St 18JO he ••• - he ..as p·Jlllog 
CASO 58 
a carload ot people . It T.ent - it Tent eighteen aUes in 
fift:;-threo :ainutes . People oould not believe 1 t . They 
could hardly breath& it went eo f4st. 
4 . A boy •aus pley1ng baseball witb aou othar boys O!l the ~troot . 
After he had rode an~~Y on hie b!.eycle . He rtas looking back 
and thoN 1L'S& a ear co::dna. He did not •.. There .-as a car 
coming slow. The car hit tho boy end he did get hart - he 
got hurt. Tho cor hit tho boy md be did bot got Nn over . 
He only hurt his arm and his bike •as bant. 
.c32 
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5. Petor Cooper built one of tba first enpnes in the United 
Stetes. O:!o - one dey in AliCUOt he hooked it up to a ear and 
ho had a ear full of- f1llod with people in tho ear. Bo 
01ado it - he wont oighteon a1los on hour in lorcy- throe -
forty-eight seconds . A lot of people were ~urpr1aed. 
CAS! 59 
4 .. A boy ns burt oo our street yesUtrday. He •sa plS¥in& -
he waa pleyini, and watch, an<l riding a bicycle also . After 
a while - M waa r iding away when a car cq,e dom the street. 
Re was ride - tho C-(:1.1" m o going VO'rJ slow - and the boy Just 
hurt his at":ll . 
5. Peter Cooper built one of the first trains in the United States . 
CASE (;f.) 
No one thought he could do this . In tile year 1830 in August 
tnia train was • th1a trein waa hitched to n car full of peo-
ple and it l'!ltnt to the next. c:it-.t • 
4 . Yeeterday, • boy on our street ns lru!"t. He had just - n& 
Just co111ng ho~e from playing ball and !.•as riding hia bicycle . 
He ,. •• looking at some of tho boys 1n the field pleyine ball. 
Tho ea.r was collling slowly and he did not see the car . Tho 
car hit. h1.3 but did not run hla over. He lrurt his ar:1 ::Lnd 
bont tho bicyola . 
54 Peter Coop&r built an ongino . I t nnt eishteeD -:~Uet . It 
.,.,·ent very fast for that t iae . The first ride the train •as 
very pack&d . 
CASE 61. 




y,·ent on his bike to ao heme . 
too buey w&i.ehing the boys. 
A ear us coaing but. M na 
He did not see the <ar and the 
ear hit hi.."J. He bent hie b1U .md broke his arm. 
?eter Coo-per •a~ a bOy. He 'built a railroad . It w&s thirteen 
illes away . 
The boy was rldinS his - the boy Ye& ridin& hie bike &W&J tro~ 
the ball - ball field and he woa lookin& at t.~ other - at 
the othsr boys at1ll playillg ball but be did not see a ear 
coming . Tho car was going slowly but the ear em.a:hed the 
bike and lucWy b. was not runned over . The boys bike was 
bent and he waa not hurt. 
5 . Peter Cooper us 0!16 ot the first engines !ll the United Stateti . 
C!SZ 63 
It .,.,-as used to ~U ears to • city - to the little t.om tb.lr-
teen •1los &?;e.y . One day in tho yeo.r August 18)0 .•. • Tbere 
was a tr&inlond of peopl e e.nd the train was gOing thirteon 
miles an bour . In those days everybody could not think . 
Tbo1 thought the1 were go1n& so fa•t• 
~· Yestet"d.e3, on our streot • little boy- a little boy ••a hit . 
He just eorae bacic fro. tho btla&bal.l field seeing tho ,...n olay . 
Ka had a bat and bat, too. 11 ha was CO'lli.ng no:ae be n.s look-
ing at the boys play1ns slowzy . He •-ent - ho "ent - be .,.ent 
tro~ the~ and lookad back again and did not soo the car coaing 
CASE 6J - Continued 
slowly. .tll of the sudden - all of the sudden tha ear hit him. 
It did not run hlJI o••r but it burt - it burt hls ara and 
hie bike was bent. 
; . Pet•r Cooper built one of the Cirst railroads . Ono doy he 
17&S pulling - he was - he pulled a. ear of eightaen people,-
of eighteen people in it . Thls happened in August in the 




so fast, tbo people e®ld not belie.,.. that the7 could breatbo 
very .-ell. 
A boy t>as - a boy was hurt on our stroet yeatP~rdt\Y. He waa 
pl'o/tng ball e.nd riding a bike . He - he dld not look ln baek 
ot him aDd a car hit hiJa. The car did not run h1ul over. 
Peter C oopor . Peter Cooper us the tirst aan to build the 
first railroad . In 1830 they - tbq hltehad another ear on -
on, e,nd on anotl>.er track collins beside the:~ there tas an-
other train cotll1ng about torty llliles an hou.r. Th~y .-ere awf'Ul 
surprised to see it . 
4 . Onee a boy no pl'o/ing ball . Attar be got finished he "ont 
on his bicycle boee . He aaw a car co3ing but be looked back 
at tbe boys . F.e got .rut.mod over by it and he as ro.shod to 
tha hospital . 
5 · Once - Peter Cooper .-as thc:t first ona - first c.an t.o have a 
train . He w&.-5 tbP ont who invented i t . In the year 1830 he 
CASZ 6s - eonUn~o4 
hitct.d it en to a a.r. It na eotnr forty ailta an l:r:r.1r. 
Tbt people cli<in't btli•ve · de. I~ ,.... tt» !!rtt. r&C...roc.d 
o4 . I read about a bo:r 'l'bo .... - •bo waa play' na ball «n.cl riding 
the biqc:le . Ho - bo n.e - h11 ara ~~o l'nc! he did no~ tet 
k1llo4. 
5. Pet•r COO?Clr built. t~ tirttt railroad in U•.o Un!.tt-d Stateo. 
CASZ 67 
It waa to pull car.! fro:! city to e. to,.n U·Jrt.een m.les ••«lo·· 
It • ..s 18:)0. People we:. 8".lt'j)r1Md that care could broat~.e 
eo tut.. 
1, . I ,..o4 about a boy . Bo •u l:urt "" .., otroot ru"-rda;r . 
Ro ••• ridtn do.., the ot'"t •- t,._ t~ .. t.U flold l'han 
book. Til. car hit hlA e:;d bent hie bieych. Bo us eent 
to tho hospital. 
5· Ptttr Cooper built on• of the first tire tn~ir.ea- first ••• 
It •U u .. d to haul >Ood. Ono 4~ ho hod it f1llo4 dth ?•o!>l• · 
U. na ?~~eked. It wnt el&ht...-n :!2ilfltt M ho'Jr and sade a 
trip 1n !'ortr .a!..n•.a:t.ea. Mo OM tMu,ttt COinJ 110 faet t.!:t6!. 
1. · 1. boy wu plaJtnr ball. Be .U..Oat. &ot l"'.tn over. A eu wu 
eo~lni alo.-l;r . It <IJ.d not Ut IWI. Ito wu rldlnl hla hlc;rclo 
and •oa plo,rln& b.u riding it. 
CA~ 68 - Ccntinued 
S. Pet4r Cooper built OM ot t.be !'1rtlt railro ~a. It coo.tld ;o 
to a city ol·htaen aUoo au,y . In tbe 10M 186o tt ns bite he<! 
to e.nother O-Ar . People dido ' t kDow 1 t could eo thie rast. 
Tbey coul d hardJ.¥ bol!ovo it could ro thia rae~-
.(.. OD.ee a boy ... rldln« a bicycle &eroaa tbct tll"'•t . A car was 
coting. Be did not ••• 'the car cc-'ne becauttt bt wa1 looking 
bf.ck at the other boT•- Tho car tit hi• but did !lOt run hi-o 
over. He hurt. hia ara and his bicycle 11&8 bttnt . 
s. Peter Cooper built. ont of t.he f irst rAU~&d tn(inta . He 
pulled cara tbirtetn mile~ tro~ e. city to a tof.n ~d he carried 
c~ 10 
day . He na ridine hi a bicycl e 00... tr:;.a tho - tho parlc and 
ho was watchiny tho other - and a car ~·• co~n£ and be we~ 
watching the - tho o~~ ... r boys pla;vin& b..U and the car r~~n over 
bU. . Re broM: - be b~b an ar:a &.""ld • •• not hurt. 
r.U~. llol>ocl7 !l>c>Uiht thot ho could do U.!a . Thia :-aU-
road used to carry - ue~ to take eara to a t.o""m t.hirW-en 
mUoa &My . In tho - in tho :year August 18)0 tho r ailroad 
took a car - pulled I. Ctf.r fro.m - packed full OC people . !lo-
bud:y could thillk that 1 t did t!!J.s . All tha peoplo u.-. out 
ot oreat.h tor cos.n, so !eat. 
., ... 
A.' J I 
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4 . A boy ns pl•yille ball nq lrola t...., field and tho ball "ent 
out ill •he str•et and the boy ...,nt to get it. Tho car ron 
hill over but the boy :il.dn' t r.ot runn•d over but be bent his 
bike . 
5. Peter Cooper bull t one of the f irst enginoera . 
CASE 72 
4 · I ' m goillg to tell :tou- I ' m going to tell you a story . A 
bo7 was burt on our street yeaterda,y . He Y.A:I t.nrough pl~1ng 
ball in the boll Ciold and he ...., riding on hia bicycle . A 
car was eoA!ng. Ho did not see the car beeautc he wae loo~­
in0 back at tlwl boys tlwlt "ere still pleyins in tlwl bell field . 
The car wao going olowly. The car hit tlwl boy but did not 
run him. ovet r • 
5. Peter Coopor built one of the firot railroad engines in the 
Unit.od Stat.. . It ns used to p-ill cars - it 1100 used to 
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?ull care tro.m a city to a tot~n thirteen illes any . No one 
thought that it could do this . In tho year l.8JO i t .-ao hooked 
to a car full of people . 
4. There was e.n accident yeaterdey . A boy was riding i:ly tbe 
ball tleld &nd w-a.tcbin& the boya pl&y ball . A ear •·ne cot!linl{ 
do-.n tb$ street, bu.t he did not see u.. He got hit by the 
c.s.r. He t?e.s not run over . His 6-r.I.S "J"as hurt be.cl Md "!.is 
bicycle was bent. 
1.3R 
c~ 7J - Contl•uod 
s. P•tor Coo.,.r built tho Cirat e:~rs.n. LD •M lhll~>d Sut. .. 
CA~~ 74 
Ko~ Mlle.,.. t.h&t. it eo-Jld - ~~ cou.U do t.Mt. It 
pulled - it Y&S used to ~dl o .. ra troa the city !~ t!" .. to•n 
thirteen ailes s•ay . No oot belitYed it eould do th11 ~ I~ 
••• - it traa a c&r full ot people and it "A' roing eirhteen 
&n hoU!'"o f{O one believed that 'j»>plt Could brtat.htt £010@' 
thot fast. 
,4. I u going to t.ell about an aeoldo!!oot. A bo)- ••• buM. on our 
1treet. Ht "r"U ple.;rlnf ball and r1.4!.a£ on lJ.a bicycle . 
A car no co~ aJ::I it did ~ot 1\lt 111.1 . Tho cc- broke hi! 
ors and :l.o bleyc:U wa• bent.. 
s. Potor Coo.,.r built a roarood - ~ho f!J.oot railroad 1n the 
Unit•~ Stat.... It. oould oull reopl• r,.,,. city to city . 
CA31t 75 
4 · A boy t t.l'l phyi.ng baseball 1" our - a bo7 ••• hurt on our 
et~tt Md .,.. ... , coing &ll"&y from our tltld .,laytne 'b&.!i~eball . 
J. oar • •• ro1ng slo?ly do~ the atret t and hit l\1'!1 . It hit 
hlo an. It broke !Us ano but did not hurt - bond ·us bicycle . 
S· Pewr Cooper n.s of the. f1rat. ~ot•h to build a rallro-.d that 
•e:i!. t.b.lrteen =.il"!S t;-o.a thirt .. n =11•• rro. each t.on . A 
ct.r po.!.led t..~ en_.,-!le s.n~ tbt people - tbt pao;:e tbo-Jgl.t 
tMt theJ .. ,.,. go1:>0 ao rut that tM otbe• peo~le on tho 
ent!.n• couldn' t breathe . 
c~~f. 76 
4 · 1 u coLng to toll 70\l a etory about a boy - about a boy <hat 
CASE 76 - Cont1nu.d 
cot nu"-· He •a• pl&.:r~c bell on th.t at!'"tC t.. ()n@ ~..,. he le:lt 
ou~ " tb. ati'Mt and iOt bu 1.. Be ... - be no ,>l..oy!ng boll 
and rt ~nr h11 bicycle. flu~ tht ball went ~ the field -
in t.'1.1 1tr.et end he d!.d not ••• the :ar co21n1 beCfiUSe he 
was lookin' et tbe 'ooye . TMn M ot. hurt. fh• ear rM ?<rer 
h1 "l anc! h.S.a 4rll got hurt. 
s. I aa £OinK to t&ll you about Peter Cooper . Peter Cooper bad 
... de t.n engine 1n the Unit.od Statu and it wont thirteen aoiloe 
an ~our. In August 1n 1830 he nnt olehteon aile• an !leur 
CA.>'! 77 
ond people couldn' t bello .. be eollld 10 t!l.la l;>ud or o1gbta·'n 
•U•s e.n !-.D'.J!". l:Jn t.~ d.h.:l 1 t. bellt..., ~ .. e7.Ud do 1t ln 
one breath. 
L· I read obou~ - I N 64 abo~t l.l>e acc14•~t . Nt boy na on 
our atr>ot JO&tarda,y . Be •u pllj'!.:ll be ·!IL-l ond t~.e ear 
Calllt darn the road dowl7 6ld he uurn 1 t. loolctnr . He .,,., loo~-
1n& at tho boys . Tho hoy COt hit and hie •r• £Ot hurt and 
his bicycle pot bent . 
! . Pet•r COO.,.!" built tbe engine end the JMO~l• did not. believe 
it could EO- believe it could ro 1o !'•at an1 1t would ?U].l 
people and no oco eollld - &nJbod7 coul~ broathe . 
CAS! 78 
' . A hoy •aa r1d1n~ hts bicyolo. A boy •u pl.q"'• boll. A 
b"7 -,as hurt o.n our Q,1'"9et .rest.eN.ay . Mt ••• "'layloc ball 
end rldint ••'1 fro» tile field. A car ••• coa1n& but the bo;; 
c~ss 78 
did not see - sea it. !be ear •a.a going slo•l.y . The boy 
did hot sea 1 t because he r. a looking back at. the boy a •ho 
were stUl ?lo;ring. Ro did not - t~.e ear hit him but ~o did 
not g:et run ovgr. Hin tl..rlD ~os hurt end his bicycle •·tt.o bPnt . 
5 . Peter Cooper 1ras the fh·st to build - Peter Cooper built tl. 
ra.Uroad . The ;>eople - it pulled cars from tbo city to the 
tom at the ~at. or eichteen ~le' a.n hour . T~ people •ere 
surpris.ed - the ">eOi)le •ere fi'Urpr1sed to think •• • They 'J"~':"e 
eurprisod to think thot the - the - the peoplo could breathe 
gol.r.g so fast. 
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4 . A bo;; .. so pl.oyl.r.(l boll und he got burt . He got burt cy ?lo;r-
1ng boll 1n the ball field. On hia bieyelo ~.e got hurt by 
looking bee~ ot the boys that '"""" pll31nY - still 9l aying . 
A car y,•aa coaing and he didn' t bear the ear. '!'he ce.r hit 
him and he 1'.'8.8 burt and the bike ne 'b6nl. . 
s. Pete r Cooper made the f irst railroad engine in the Unit-ed 
States . It was used for carrying care from a to~n to ~~oth#r. 
O~e• it was hitebed to a car C4rry1ng - earr.~ing peoplo . 
People •ere surprised that tt~ could breath& while goins so 
rut. 
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4 . This boy he ras playin& boll. md the car c""" and he did 
not see t be car ao it hit him but he did get hurt1 and his 
bicycle was bent. 
C!.SE 83 - Continued 
S· Pot.r Cooper built tho first railroad troin in tho unit.d 
St&te3, and be uced - ba used to ear-y cars and the people -
the peo1)le were surprised that they could go so f&st. 
CASE Sl 
4 . I N&d about the occident. This little boy was plqing bose-
ball and a car .... coaing slo.ly and hlt hU . lf.e l="as look1:'\C 
at the other boys •hen he got hurt. The ear hlt his an a.nd 
his bicycla -•• broke . 
s. Peter Cooper. This story is about - he had - he :.ade -
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ba bad - be l>&do a 11 ttl6 train or his oon. It could ro oi;h-
te.en aile& a •1nute - in m bour. 
4 . A boy was hurl yesterday playing hall. 
5. Peter Cooper lruil t cno of the f1rat engines in the united 
Statea . 
CASE 83 
4 . A boy was hurt on our street yesterdAy . He .-as playing -
had boon playing bull and was riding a 'bicyclo. A car CIUllO 
slowly and hit - hit tho boy. The bo7 Y/as not burt but hiS 
h.snd burt.d and his b1cyele was bent . 
5. Pet.ar Cooper wa.s one ot the - Peter Coopor 11as U·.e ti rst one 
or the engines. 
CASE 84 
4 . Yesterday a boy ••• ridinl: the bicycle end he """ playing 
with the bs.ll when tht' cttr c~ qr;y !1lowl7 a.'ld hit h!Jt . 
CASE 8~ - Contlnue<l 
It didn 't bit hl..o good enolljth to- hut it didn't bit bi" hard 
but he broke his li.P. 
5· Peter Coo""r build \.be first railroad enelno that- Tbay didn't 
thlnk it was going to co:to out rood when it did. 
CASE 85 
4 . A boy yas burt oo our a.treet yesterday . He wa~ playing ball 
and ridlng a bicycle . ThAI ball "ent 1n the field. 
S. P'E!:ter Cooper bull t an engine - be went at • • • • 
CASE 86 
4 . I read about a. boy 7"ho 1raS eo:dng fro::: the ball l)tlrk. He 
was looking back at the boys end thnre was a. enr eoming. It 
was co~i:1g slowly" end he didn 1 t sea 1 t. Ho sot hurt and hie 
bikg got beat. 
s. I read about. a ~ naeed Peter Cooper. Peter Cooper who -
built the f1rat railroad engines and a car •&8 hooked onto 
tbs encine and the ride was rorty-.1pbt---forty-eight 2inutes. 
I think thoro was eishteen people on it. 
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4· A boy on our street ¥Ot hurt y•sterd.~'~Y · Re lf&S pl&yin& ball 
and ridlns !rl.s bicycle . ~ did not look at - N! did not look 
at - he ••• looking at \.be boys playing in the field . A car 
eamo slo1'ly and bit tba boy . Ho did not get hurt bo.cl . F.!.s 
or-i11 and his bicycle rl\1 bont & little . 
CASI 87 - Cont~~ 
5 · Ptter Coo~r built tht fire ': :-a!lroM •nt!no 1t1 the tmlW 
St•te• . It Y&G UMd to pull eara to c!.f.J" to tern. !.l:.!r~.,. ~lee 
,,~. ~fo - In tbe ye.er o! Au rust l!,Xt !t. pulled a ur t.o • 
":.ttrn in forty ~inutes. flo one tboucht - no one thought be 
could do it. En:-yone ne surpr!led . All tt.a J?90plc .-e:-e 
aurpria•d . 
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4 . A boy wao - So,.. boys ...,ro playlni b• .. \>lll. and one boy - and 
one bOJ '~>Ut ••1.1 on the bike and '<.cpt •atcl-..ing He ••a 
r141nt alon; 00 his bike and ,. upt look!nr b&ol< • t t:,. buys 
pJ.a:l:nc b& .. \>lll. !:u~ ~ .. :Udn• t l<Mp ~.1• ,,. Ol1 ~ r.ad '-"" 
he J!.rn •t ue the car eoaini tor ba. =!)0 ea; n.c rot.ne: Pl.ey 
ud it hit !"..!.5 but the ley d!<ln' t c&t 1"\mnecS -,·ter ~!.hi! l:i;._..-t_ 
~~ a..,. en~ t!!e bU:e ..u bent . 
5· 'thitre nt- A boy :&&de a lltUe et\lll'le. It u~e4 to ~ 
CASE 89 
to .ull loads thirty ..Ueo . lit USid to do thh 1n 18.)0 . 
Once it ••• booked to a buo load or pooplo. ir. it and people 
could hardly broathe iQint oo f ast. 
J. . 't~re "Lea a boy libo h&.d & bike t.nd lbeN _..N SOM Jdds ,)lo 
11.-.d - a bo)' ;>lo;"'_,;;: 1r. ~ !oot\>lll. tiel~ a::.: the bcr, no 
r141Dc t.be bU:e ac.J t.be!"e n.1 ille ct.r e0&1r4 ver;· s;.cu,.-. 
It did not lcill hb, ba~ ot:ly '·at ...So hia hurt !:is .. ,..,.. 
'. P•t..r C oo;»er. the:. waa ra!b·cad - rat.lroad bull t end. all 
t.h ..,.,.,j)l.e •bo nre cett!D& on tbe ~llroed used to iO 
thirty-five •ilea an hour. 
CAS7' 90 
4· Once u,on a ti=e - onee there r.as a boy . He ""o.~ ridl!lt: his 
bil:~ md a ear !11 t hiJ:t end then he fell oft - he tell oft 
his bike . His bike rot b<nt and burt !lie or.:. 
S. Once there 1:"88 e.n tm€:!ne - tiloero -cas an CD£ir:e r.a::ed Peter 
Coor-er. People thought it c:ould not. pull. Once it ?Ulle.d -
CASE 91 
pulled in eighteen people . People d1dn 1 t. belit.ve t!:a en~...ne 
could ;r..U. 
4· There was m: o.ecicient one day. A boy .,.ae pluying ball and ras 
ridill<; l.n his bl.eyclo ••"¥ from • bo.l.l field . The bey did 
not see ~he car co.mici• The c&r hit th6 bicycle bu~ did not 
run over ~te boy . The 'boy hurt his e.r.::~ en-d tr.e bicycle ,-as 
cent . 
5· Pet&r Cooper built ono of the ?irst - firet trcine . It. ••~ 
us~d to oa~ry - to pull e load fro~ : city to a to~ o1thteen 
Qiles a•.·ay . The train ::.ttde the trip in eighteen :rl.nut.4t:5 -
forty-e1rht minutas •'1 th - or;itb the tov.n bel.n& eirhteen ..Uu 
away . It ~&a ltter ueed to pull a car packed fUll or people . 
It T:ent ebout tlighteen miles r.n hour. People '#.tirO eurpriti-d 
that they - anyone could bree.th-o wb.Ue going :::o tc.ot. 
CASE 92 
4 . The boys ure pl"fing besebe.ll •ben tbe bo.l.l rM out in the 
stroet e..'ld the boy sent oni' to get the t·all . Ho did r.ot see 
tb<- car coclr.t to>t just ulked out in the street .. atchl.n0 
and still turning beck lookint at the boy . A car .es coaing 
CAS!: 92 - Continwad 
olOI"ly and 1t h1 t - <.nd it hit hi.1. He did not very hurt. . 
He burt his are end his bicycle ••• bent. 
5· Poter Cooper built one o! tbe first r&J.lroad . It Y.ent - it 
·unt- it C:B!:& !"t'Q:I tom to the ott.or. Tho ot!-..or 1'.as thirt~en 
miles ••"Y . Nobody tlloU£ht tbat. tl!ey could "".ke t t . Tr.e7 
said, "How can anybody ' s heart beat that f eet to k~.ep U;) 
l~th the railroad?~ 
CAS!: 93 
4 . A boy T.'&G hurt on our street yeatorday . He ht'd bean plcyiog 
ball - he had been pl~Yin& bell end was ridinf his bicycle . 
He r.as loo4lni bac.k at tbe boyo who wero !llayin& in the field . 
A car l.'88 co~ing. He did not see the ear in b!\el{ of ht.:l . 
It ..:as oosi.ng up slo11l,y . TM ear tit h!.:! but he 'r.-6.S not -
but he ras r.ot. killed . Hta aro: ~es burt. e.:td hi& bicycle ••a 
bont. 
s. Peter Coo?er buUt one o~ tl"..e Cirft. reUroe..ds m the United 
St•toe . lnbat- On- It •as in 1835··· It - He ••• ourorl••d 
to seo th.nt tt.o engine ...-a.s packed !'ull of !'eople. It Y.ti8 
ao1ng at the speed of forty oiles . 
CASB W. 
l. A boy .-~u~ ridine his bicycle ••• A boy eot hurt on our street 
yest.t"d.q . lie ras riding - he ~a& play:tne; b~ll end rode his 
bicycle a~ fro• tl:e buehell field, or.d '"" at1ll looting 
et the boys wbo YeN playing ball and a co.r ?aS c:o:rlng doYn 
tl:e street. very sloYl,.Y and it ran - it. didn' t run over hi ':II but 
1 t brokP his am £.nd bis bicycle Y:C.a bent . 
CAS! 94 - e;,nt!Jlu.d. 
S· P•t..' C>O"ler 1-u.Ut. o:-..e of tl".e !'irst. ecc,!r""'"· It na !:a t~ 
!"Nl" ltr;u.:t lt;;)"'. rt cculd ca.-r.r abcu* f.~;.:-\1 peci"l• th1r~ 
all.er - tb!.rt.f'n ,.Uas to tba t.orn. Ani U. eJUld pnll c.&rs. 
Jo 01:11 ihoutht :he e:l£"...ne coul4 clo !hia. 
Cl-!7!: 95 
4 · T~ .. bo7 n~ on his bike ar.4 hi> •n ph,ylnr, Nil\ •nd ~.e tu.-:~ed 
nrou;nd to th.e boys and a car - Cflr wc.e co111inF; t\1\d 1 t hit hi.,. 
and h.fl hurt his ar;; end bent - and hifl bteyrl• ,..,., bent. 
s. Pet•tr Coo:>er b'-lllt ~he first tnr.in• <"-~r rnd no l":n~ thou::-ht 
th-.t be - no one tboU.iht that 1.t eo1lld do it. It tra:wellcd 
lh1r't44m aile•, ~ilen t.l".q hitched .nt'!b!r car on to it iD 
A~t or 13}") and :....., ¢led peo,le In tbo.-. •nd they ~ri..S 
t.o co err Utd ;-eo;-lA di:!D' t W!.tn u.., ... t. ~ :o·lld. ro in 
u. r!ld r;o so fast. 
CAS!' 96 
4. I rer.c! about. t'h- eecident. ftot. t:-oy ••• rtr..nd1n£ •t the ~ornar 
t.nd ho didn' t ate the c4\r collin£ and U• cor cue f'.nd lJ.t.-
hit hl' on hlo bicycle . His Ucyclo ••• bont tnd hlo .,.,. ros 
hut't. So~ boys ea1r ~he accident. 
s. P•l•r Coope'!" bullt the flr8t. enc1nt 1n 1e;o. It wall ~~eked 
!'1111 or ,.o~l· · 
CAS!: <(I 
~ , J. bo7 na lll.-t O!l t.ho ot=-t ,-eatc~T ~lnl bat boll k 
tbe f'!eld . Se .as - be ••s ridJnc hil bike • HtUt -eeya. 
A ••e'"&i.ne rt! ~oaint by alo..-lJ aDd hit tl:e bo::* but did not 
run over id:D . B• no• baa a t-rokon lea. 
Cd~ '17 - Cont~"*' 
5. Peter Cooper built t.ne or tt.e - oe• o!" • ~1 ·at :ill!"'d -
CASE '>8 
railroad •nc1nee 1n the Unit.<! Statu. Il ••• l;->1H lr lSJO , 
It tnvelled e1ehtAtn 11Uea an hour and t~ent t.o a to'ln rorty 
:tiles. 
/,. A boy na llllrt ~ ou.r atrut . .lnd he had hetn plaJ'ln' ba&e-
ball ud - Uld t'*> he - he ua riding out ot tho~ tielo anc! 
"" eoaln£ down the roed ~ C. d1dn1t !M the ear and he ••• 
hurt. He 11aan1t 1"'lU'l o"r but his arm ·.-a.a hurt tr.d hle bicycle 
was bent. 
5. Pet.e:r Cooptr ~1Ut one or U..t flrat ra.Uroad •tntions in tM 
Unit.<i States. 
em 99 
1, . A boy oas burt on ou.r at root ;yuterdor . llo ba4 boon ploy:..t:r 
ball c.nd ••a rti'Hnc &t:aJ' on his blcy'!U. P.o - be ••• n 1t 
loollnt' .+.P.re t• •a.a COina l;,.e&uu M "aa looktnr beck at the 
other boys who Y:t~ 11.111 pl aying b&l.l , A car 'f.aa coa:!nr 
and be did not ••• t t. The car •:a.a e:oine: alo'fl'l.r . It. hit 
hi~ but t-.e did not g~t burt. He t-.1:-t ~uat hla ~~ ~c. bit= 
~!e:cle ns bent. 
S· Pe~er Coo-,er butlt ·U. tiN~t rallro&d G£1:.• !n tho ~lt.ea 
St&tee . It 111&1 \l'td to ca.rrr cars tros c:1t1el to tc.roa thirteen 
aUes aw~. rto one thou;;ht the engine could do thle. 
CASE 100 
~ . .1. boy - i boy ~•• hurt In our atre•t yeoterda,)'. llo hAd b<oQ 
pla:-m, ball and had bMr. ri inc Ma bieyett>. • •u to1ne 
CASE 100 - Continued 
ho~o the - but r.e •as looldng t..ck at tlle bo-rs and then th<> 
car tree eo:aing slo• snd the ce.r !U. t hi!! but did not r.:n ovtr 
him . Hit> e.m ,-as burt md bent the bic-Jelc . 
s. l'et<>r C ooper built ono or tho firot railrc~d •.• He - in 
the United States . Be - It w~s used to be - carry poople to 
a tom thirteen ntH•• awo.y . They ho-oked tlw ongine to a ear 
and it ron thirteen =ilee on hour. It got tltere in forty-
eight mnut..s. Poople nre •ur!'"ised that s.eyone could brent!!. 
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